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occ~~pied ,  on tlic l(it11 of ,\lxrcli, the R;rlni-TCliursI~i~l 
ICIIIIII, ~ ~ ~ O I I C O I I S I ~  ci~llrd in Ellrope T<os!i~~l ICl~nu, ill 
ollc corner of \vhich tlrc l t~~ssinns liavc since erectcd :I 
fort cnllecl Nil;ol:ryeIl'sk, 
l ' hns  Pcll Mcrv, tlre " Q~lecn of the T8~,:~1<1 "-in 
R I !~II .o]Ic~I~ l)ros:tic tral isI:~tio~~, a. licap of rnins--illto 
lhe  linnils of Ilrrssin. Aliltl~:cliofI' was r;Lisccl to tlic 
I of' a I ;  Maltl~d~uii-IColi 1Clr:cn wa.i re- 
wardrd by bcmi~rg :~pl1ointcd 11s tlic 11c;rd of tlic Tcil. 
j cn~ l  o:~sis ; 'I<omavoiT got the order of tlrc \\'liitc 
E:~glc, and was mndc C+6rcr11or-Gencr:11 ol' TIYUIS- 
cnspi:b. Other p:~rticip;kors ivcrc lilicwisc distill- 
grrislied, :111d in order to C I I , ~  the clil~ii~x, Dundulcofi 
ICorsalioff, t l ~ c  Governor-C4c11end of tlre L'i~ucnnns, thc 
tnnn \ ~ l r o  denouriced tlic 'llm:cty of l31:rlilr :IS n piccc ol 
111usic 2 I n  Qn;.nl,n~/,, \,cry soon aftc~r~sards ; ~ ~ ) p ~ w c d  
in Mcrv t o  proc1;lim to llrc " voIunt;r~rily snl)nlitting " 
' I ' r~r l to~rr~~r~s  t l ~ c  ~ r c ; ~ t  joy and s;rtishrctiun tile iVhite 
1 ~ 1 i s 1 1 1  n t  tlic Ncva 11;ltl c\.i~iccd nl t l ~ i s  spon- 
t;i.ncons nct of liis beloucd Torltotn:ul childmn. 
I~:vidc~itly Lnowing t l ~ c  gluttonons and grccdy (:II;L- 
1.i1ci;cr of tlicsc new mo~iibcrs of thc li~rgl! 1lussi:111 
r i ~ ~ ~ r i l y ,  t ie ex-I<a,l~nuk Uo~~dokolP was :~lso t , l~c bu;rr<.r 
oE IL 1m.g~ qu~nltity of b~xndy, of robcs of l~onom, clc., 
whicl~ wcrc distributc~d arnongst t h e  lcsding Torko- 
nrnns. Tlie C o o ~ t  or St. PetcrrLtrrg cvcn took all 
active pnrt in tlro so-csllcd "\,oltu~~t;l~ry sub~nissio~l " 
of the Prervians, for \ve rend in tho correspon2ence oE 
a Rnssi:~ii oficer, publisl~ccl in the ilidrkeslnr Cnzrllr 
of 14:1j, lSSS, t11n.t the Empress sent a ricltly em- 
l~roid(!red dress, said to be her own iicedlc\\~orl~, to 
l l ~ c   idow ow of t l ~ e  late Nnrverdi I< l~ i~n ,  ;~iiietl Gul- 
Djc!~nal, i.c., " 13e:~uty of the liose," :L 1:tdy of great  
inllucncc n~noiigst the  lfervinns, who 11ad no littlc 
share in that " voluntary submission." 
Sunin~ing up  mI1n.L we said in reference t o  t h e  
Russitln acquisition of ilrerv, we may ~vell cot~cludc 
wit11 the re~nnrk that  i t  was n. clever stroke on t h e  
1~1r.t of tlie Cal)inet 01 St. Pctcrsbnrg to  secure t l~ is  
ontlying post of' thc  Tu~~ltomau cooutry, and t ha t  101. 
tlie following rcaons :- 
1. By the annexation of 'AIerv, and by subdoin:: 
the  \vl~ole Teltltc tribe, 12ussi:~ 11n.n made nearly tile 
ml~ole Tiirkoinnn nntion 11er subjects. T h e  Turko-  
Inan ~)osscssions-coulcl now bo rou~ided ojl' in to  one  
coml)wt body, and no r l r t l ~ e r  al)prcliennion l ~ a d  
to be cntcrlained concerning tlie enmity of' t h e  
- pcol'lc. 
2. 'l'l~o situation of lferv, midmay between Bcb1;- $- 
11:~1.a, ~uid l'crsia, oiTc!rcd the best means of ~ O ~ I I I I I I I I ~ -  
cation bet\\,ecn tlia newly laid do\vn 1.ailwn.y on t l ie  
castc.rn shore oC the  Caspit~n Sea, and tlie tr:lding 
roala l~et\\~ccii t l ~ o  Zcrefshan and eastern Pers ia .  . 
The news which has rcaclled us lately referring to 
tlic collnrction of ;c railrond from 12okh;cra t o  Ncrv, 
and to Silraklls, inust be loolted upon as a natural 
consequence of this centrt~l position. It had been 
from ininiemo~.id times a liigh\'ay 1)etivcen the  
Itl111natcs and Persia; and Rossia hal.ing do~ l c  nw;ty 
with the Tarkonlnn nuisance, is allnost sure t o  drain 
off the whole of the Centrd Asian tmde to this 
ne\vly-planned channel. 
9. By reodcring innocuous any future lrostilc 
movements of tlle Tcklrc.Turlcomans in hlcrv, Russia 
llns rcn~oved any obstacle possibly arising ou her 
flanks a t  a time when she xilight intelrcl to nrorc on 
licr main line of communication from S~tlalclia to- 
\v;~lds B e n t ;  and by doing so, she has socccsslnlly 
iniitnted all the Asiatic conquerors who burst fort11 
from Central Asia wit11 the  open intention to att11c1~ 
and conquer India. Just  as Alcxanrler thc  Glrcat 
secured the old ivrargllinna (I\.lerv) before elltering 
the Afgl~anistan of to-day, in tlre same way wc find 
tile nrmy of Djengllis occupying. and destroying 
Merv before i t  cntcrcd Hcrat. Tlie snme thing \\.as 
1/ dotie l& Tirnnr, tlic Usbeg Sheibani IClinu, and 
Nadir Sl~all. It was thcreforc quite in accordance 
with the principles of stl.ntegy. that  Alexander 111. 
posscsr;cd himself of Merv t o  ful.thcr his ulterior 
plans upon India. Similar t o  thesc siews of 1ni11c 
are the opiniolis of many other contemporary Englislr 
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\\rl.iters OII L I I ; I I .  s ~ ~ l ~ j c c t ,  a11d l i ~ r  1111: s;tkc> I I ~  c~n111)1..ip. 
merit I shall q11o11: tllc followi~ig nlltllorilirs :- 
Gcnelal Sir  1Ll1nt1rl H;clnl~!y, I I I I ~ ~ I I I ) ~ I ~ ( I I ~  O L ,  
of bllc grcatcsl l ivi~lg ;trltl~oritics on milit:u.y t<rl~ios, 
nniollgst otllcr tlliligs, " TIII! ol1cb ~ I I ~ \ . : I I I I ~ I ~ O  
of t l ~ e  possession (of illco~~,) is  t11:lt ~ I I I ,  C!;IKICIII 
rontc 1x~ssing Bok11;va t o  il1c:sllcd i~t111 1111, i~ltlhrior, 
ru~il tllat from Indi:~, by Jlerttt to ( > I ~ I I I I . ~ I I  s i t  l i l l  
t11ln11gl1 Mcrv. B u t  t l ~ : ~ t  i  \I~:IS nncc: ;L cvl~t.r~> I,[ 
grcat prospcrit~r, is proved by tllc i t  I L!IV r~l -  
n1ai11s oE Ionr great cities m i s t  tllc~.~?, tl115 i~ll~il l l i t-  
i~n t s  of tlle Inst of w l ~ i c l ~  were drivc!n oltt 1,s tile 
scuii-l~arl~arinnn about IL c l ' n t ~ ~ r y  :)go. Ulillcr 1111s- 
sieu role that prosperity will rrvirc?, tlrr li~ntls will 
oncc liiore teen1 with the  crops to \vl1ic11 I ~ I I L I I ~ I I ~  
is ~vnnt i r~g but good I I I I S ~ ; I I I ~ ~ ~ : J ' ,  IIIIII, IVIIOII OIII;I! 
ngai11 bccoiiic! pop111011s a1111 i t i ,  it \\.ill li,l*rn a 
s c c o ~ l d ; ~ ~ ~ y  bnsc ngninst tltc A&ll;ln [ rol i l i~~r .  III 
the menntimc it closes 1 1 1 ~  pip itI'ov(,s11i11, 11t1t1 :as so1111 
as 1111ssin 1 : ~ ~ s  down Ilr !~ .  I'l.ollticr lillr!, t11v wllol~, I I ~  
t11:~t vast clnl)ilv, frorn ~ I I I !  I3irltic to I I ) ~ I I I I I ~ ) I ~ ,  
t l~c~ice  along tl~c I3laclt SI.:I, aol.lns 1111, (.'itucnsus I O  
thc Caspian, itlong thc I'cxrsi;~l1 I r l ~n l i r~ r  to kll!rv 111111 
r l l~~rkcs tn l i ,  :111tl so 011 to S i r  I l i l !  i l l  rillf 
fclicc. 'l'llis iri tllc! power \vhicll i~ I I U \ V  srpi~li~tcvl 
from n frontiur 1r.hicl1, p r e s u ~ ~ ~ : ~ b l y .  ~ r c  C ~ I I I I I I I ~  ~ I I I I I \ ,  
11cr t o  ovclstcp, by I bovdl51. 1:111il wl~icll is ;I, I~;t~-j.ier 
/ in no setme, n ( clcscribc." 
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in no scnsc, and whicli I will endc:ivonr brirlly t o  
describe." 
Coloncl Valentine Rnlier wrotc 011 his r c t u ~ n  
fl.om t l ~ c  Pcrso-Tor1tom:~u frontier ill 1873 : " Xfcrv, 
\\.it11 its nrnter comm~ulicatio~~ nearly complete, lics 
o ~ ~ l y  240 miles from ITcl.;~t, to which place it is t l ~ e  
ltey. Tltcre cnn be no donbt t l ~ n t  Morv is the 
natural ootworlt of Heritt, with the ac l \~a~~tagc  of 
wt~tcr snpply all tllc way betwee11 the  two cities. 
Stl.nlegically, the 1iussi:~n occopntion of Morv wonlcl 
be, so to s;~y, tlie for~nal,icn~ of' n lodgment on tlic 
glacis of Hernt. It wonlil place I-Icrat cornplctcly at  
her mercy." 
Sir Chavles Mncgrcgor \\!rote in 1875 : " There is 
no doubt in my mind t l~a t  he real c1a.ngcr lies it1 oor 
 nitling ling the 12ussi;~ns to concentlate ut~oppowc'l 11.t 
Alcrv, wl~icli is quite within c o l p  clc ?~miz distance of' 
IIcr:~t; ~ , n d  it is in this fact t l ~ a t  he ralne of Mcrv 
to the Bussia~~s lies. Once place I-Icl.nt beyoncl t11c 
OF n colcp de f11ail2, nud I cmnot  imaginc 
tlte :lslutc statclinie~~ of Rnssia. persisting in the occu- 
1)ation of nn  isolatcd spot in  tlie dcscrt, tho mainten- 
;111cc of wllicl~ must cost a g r e ~ ~ t  deal." 
Fitmlly, we m~ty quote tlw ~vol~ds of C11:~rlcs 
31;1r\.in, written in February, 1664 : " Tllc coi~quest 
of 3Icrv is somctl~ing nlore tllan the nnncs:~tion of a 
sand-desert oasis. I t  means the complete ju~~ctioi l  of 
t l ~ c  military forces of the Cnncasns and Turkestan. 
It means, with the anncxi~tion of Akl~nl, the absorp- 
tion of 100,000 of the bcst irregular cavalry in the 
wor:rl, a t  n wcck's m11rc11 from the city of I-lernt. I t  
Incans the meeting, for the first time, of the ~0ssac.k 
atrd the Afghan. Tt means the completc rncloslirc of 
I<lii\~:t within the Rnssian Empire, and the reduction 
of Bolthara from the independent position of a bordcz 
stiltc to tlie dependence of an incorporated prosinco. 
I t  nicans tlrc enclosure of more than 200,000 square 
milcs of territory, and thc addition to the Russian 
Empire of a region as largo as France. It means the 
I 
io~nl~lction of the conqucst of the  cent^-&.I Asian 
dcscrts, and the com~nct~cenient of the :~nnexation of 
t l~c grcat fertile ~nor~ntain rc~gion of Persi:~ a ~ ~ d  Af- 
gll;~nist:rn. It mr:lns tlie deliberate occopation of a 
stfiltcgical point, frnngl~t wit11 political cntanglc- 
ments of such a widespread n;~ture t l ~ i ~ t ,  whetl~er 
Ltussia dcsim i t  or not, she will be inevitably led, 
nnlcss forcsti~lled or cl~cclced I I J ~  England, to Meshed, 
to Hcrat, to Balkh, and to R;~bnl. And she will not 
renlain tl~crc. She will conti~~ue her swift ndvancc 
nntil s l ~ c  triomplinntly lays down her Cossack border 
alongside the Scpoy line of India." 
I coold easily nild other statements by Englislr 
and foreign autl~orities on that subject, but I suppose 
I have succeeded in proving that Merv, illthougll 
rir;kni th, 
;rl .\*:;ID 
va l 'vn r.f 
;I!.#! :if. 
it>ll '.#f a 
I t;rrl,!,,I~. 
-1rvtber 
1: Id, 
[+.shed, 
11 rrot 
nctonlly a heap of roins, h a n ~ ~ t c d  by reclclcss robbers 
; L I I ~  li~wlesu I.!;~otls, is by no moans that  wortllless 
piece of sand doscribed by opti~liislic politicians ; for 
if the sand bc? removed tllcro III ; I .~  be fotlnd n j~recious 
jp\\rel of rnil i l i~~y and com~~iercial importance Loneatl~ 
t l ~ c  arid crust. 
Wlc have followed Bitl~erto t l ~ e  1iisl;ory of Bnssinn 
conquests f~.om ' .~ ;~s l lke~~c l  t o  1\1crv. We 11;~ve given 
;L siiccinct n~.count of t l ~ c  vt~ried ctvouts, witllout i~iter-  
~ .up t i ~ l g  our rol~ution by ;I sitlc gltnlcc nl)on the ntti- 
tnclc which tllo 1~:~l.tly ~~lc!di:~to, 1)ilrtly ili~~licdiatc, 
neiglibours 11:~ve III::~~IIL;I~IIC~LI d ~ i r i ~ g  I I C  IVIIOIC COLI~SC 
of linssia,n c ~ ~ c r o i ~ c l ~ n ~ e n t .  W e  s11:~ll now tnm to  
this questio~i, il~ld begill by showing tlie views ex- 
hibited in Englsnd iu ilic lilcc oP tlicsc e~ricr~cncios. 
Iu Englautl, w l ~ e ~ c  t l ~ o  liscllicst inteixost ought t o  
have lwe\.niled, aeuertllclcss, we are sorry to m- 
marl< t l~ t l t  criminal iindiflcrcncc, conpled with utt,er 
want, of courage and laclr of d ~ ~ c  npprecintioii of tlio 
question, llave mnrBed t he  wl~ole long proccss of 11cv 
diplomatic re la t io~~s  with Russia, ;IS well as of tlio 
defensive steps taken i n  t ha t  direction. 
I n  t he  beginning, when tllc bl~~clc olood looincd 
up  iu t he  n o ~ t h ,  tlicre was a sutlicient amount of 
:msicty ; nny, evcn too ~noch of it was shown con- 
ccrning 1111: approacl~ing i l i ~ ~ ~ g c r  a(. RUSS~~LII : I~RI .CX-  
sion. But,  as is usually the casc wit11 11 danger of 
long stallding, t l ~ e  fire gladunlly slaclcened until i t  
canlc quite rcccntly t o  a firnl cstinckion, wrapping 
tile vital intc~.csts of Cfrcat Brit;~in ill that ominous 
~larlcncss in ~vhic l~  s l ~ c  is now actonlly groping. ' 
Wllcn, in tho bogil~ning or thc p~.cse~it cent~ny, 
N;~polcon I. nuitcd with n ~ ~ i x i a ,  :mrl the plan of 
cl.i])pling 1Cnyli1~11d t l ~ r o ~ ~ g l ~  a11 r t t i~cli  011 111diili first 
ap])~:"rccl, the Anglo-I~1di:ln s t ~ t e s m c ~ i  or that d q  
had sIio\vn snficicnt vigour in grasping tho import- 
ance of t l ~ o  sitoation. The building of the English 
r ~ ~ l c  in Tndia rcstcd on a ricltetty base, nud the iln~lgcr 
urns sc~~ious, consiilering t11e intc~itions of t l ~ e  Emperor, 
) Paul I., 1n;~cle af%erw:~rds pnblic tllrougl~ his suto- 
gril.ph Ietbcrs di~cctcd to Prince Orloff, the chief oP 
t l ~ e  Cossaclcs (Ji~11na1.y 12, 1801) : " T l ~ e  Englisl~ arc 
~wcl~aring to ~nalte no attnclr wit11 tl~eir fleet slid 
army agrinst mc and my allies, the Swedes and 
1Ia11es. We must attnclc them ourselves, nnd that a t  
s1)ot wllere the blow should be felt ~iiost and be 
least expected. From Orenburg t o  Ind i ;~  there is but 
three months' (2) marelling, and from 11s to 0reubu1.g 
one month-total, four mo~lt l~s .  I place this expedi- 
tion in your 11ands and t l~ose of your troops. This 
enterprise may procure glory for all of you, l r l i t j  
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obtain weeltll for us, and open n new ontlct for the 
disposal of o~u .  mcrcl~andise, tlins strilting a t  the 
enemy's heart." And further on :-"We must libc- 
nlte the  natives (subject to Englaucl) ; as to  t l ~ c  
soil it must be placed in the same dependence U ~ O I I  
Russia in ~vllich i t  now is as to  England, we nlust 
take the entire colnlllerce into our l~anils." I n  t l ~ c  
letter of Janon.ry 13, 1.801, we read :-" I send you a 
11cw 111ap of I ~ ~ d i a ,  which entcrs quite into details. 
On your ma.rcll lualce sure of Bo1th:rra for Russia, in 
order tha t  the Chinese may not get hold of it." (\V. 
llancwslcy, " L ~ L  Iiossie et  L'iluglcterre dans L'Asic 
Ccntralc." London, 1881 ; p. 25). 
To  this Icind of scl~ernes, boldly conceived but 
p rc~mture  for execution, t l ~ c  mission entrusted to 
Sir Joliu 1f:~lcolm was a doc and nppropriate an- 
surer. This lrigllly tnlcntcd English statesma~l easily 
succeeded in Prustr;~ting the eifect of the Frencll mis- 
s-ions uucler Garcla~i~~e aud Joubcrt, for the ;Il>pcarance 
of Rf;ilcolm, furnished with rich means by the Indian 
Ciovernment, was quite suflicient t o  baflie t l ~ c  efforts 
of Frcncll ;und Rnssisu iliplomacy. W l u ~ t  Malcolm 
begau was valiantly contiuned by Sir Gore Ouseley, 
and other subsequcat British uliuistors at  the Court of 
Teheran. Pcrsis toolc nicely to  the lcsson of Europcan 
civilisi~tion; the Crown Prince of Persia had ;L p a t i -  
cular fmcy  for the English language, and the Brit is!~ ! 
ENGLANn'S POfiTCY. 5!J 
officels cmployccl to drill the Pcrsit~n arrny io tho 
~ ~ r o l ) c a ~ r  style Iind answered bcyond expectatiori. 
For a time the t,ide of Persian symp3thics for Eng-  
I:~nd Ian vcry lrigli, and natorslly becnrne tlie envy of 
I~~ussia. A quarrel was soon pitclled span, \vl~icll re- 
snlted in  the Perso-Russia11 war, the  disnstrous end 
of whicb was the tre;lty of Turlcman-cllai, by cvl~ich 
the Caspian S ~ ; L  wns tnrnetl iuto a ltossian.l:dcc, and 
l'ersia was taught the lesson that Englisll assurtlncca 
in tirnes~of anxiety were of no groat vduc in tirrrcs 
of distress. No wonrler, tlic~.efore, tlmt the Slrsb's 
syn1patliies turned a t  once to\v;lrds Russia, and Eng- 
lish inllueace frotn t11:~t tirnc began rapidly to go 
downwal.ds. As rnen in their ])roper places a1.o apt 
to worlc wondel-s, we must not be astonislied tlist Sir 
I-lcnry SZawlinsou succeeded during the time of his 
rnissio~~ to I'e~sin in restoring llio lost p~rcs/('e of 
Fngltu~d in 'l'elicrcu~ to its former place. Being, 
Iro\vever, insuHicicntly supported by tlir: Ministry on 
tlrr 'l'llames, liis ability come to nought, alld 110 vory 
sooll retnrued to Emope. 
Since that  time El~gldnd's position in Persiih l i i ~ , ~  
; ~ l r r ~ r ~ y ~ e e ~ ~ .  s seconclary one, conrl,;~red wilh the 
nlniiglity and ubiquitous illHuence of ltussis. Tlrerc 
was no lack of.  gifted and zeadous Englivll urnlx~s- 
st~dors; but what use is tlrere in the official eeid of 
hingle individuals, if the  lei~diilg statesmen of the 
home Government :we un:~l~lo or unwilling to second 
the aspirations oE tllcir ~~el>resciltativcs i~broad. Pcrsia 
was said to have bceonlc once i ~ n d  for ever unwortl~y 
of the care bcsto\vcd on her, and, by giving up evcry 
hope of wioniug her ovcr to Western civilisation, s l ~ c  
wnq l ~ f t  alone, i.e., i u  the fatal embmces of 11cr 
nortl~ern \\ OII(~I ' .  
Rossiii, f ~ltling her way nncheclced in  this part oE 
the Asiatic ~vorld, very soon set t o  work to utilise 
tho favouri~l~l~: opportiunity olTccrc(1 to her, by nmcd- 
dling with Afgl~: l~~is tan tl~rongli Pcrsia, :IS v 111ld 
occssion to i~lluile to in our prt:vioos pagcas. She t l ~ u s  
becilme the  rcid ci~usc of the first Anglo-Afgl~au way; 
for, \\,hatcver ni:I,y llnve been tlic reasons of the dis- 
pnte betwcc-n 1)ost M o h n ~ i ~ ~ n e d  IChan and Lord 
Aucltlaucl, t l ~ c :  former ccrlaiinly would not have veu- 
tured t o  enter p~iblicly upon l~ostilities with Great 
Britain, whosc power and grentness he  lrne'w so wcll, 
iERussin, by l ~ e r  secret 211111 pnblic missions, had uot 
fomented his hatred and encouraged the  otl~erwise 
cl~utions ruler of Afg11:~nistan to measure swords with 
Engli~ucl. During this first Anglo-Afgl1i~11 \var the  
E ~ ~ g l i s h  policy of vigilance a p i n s t  Russio had 
leitchecl its cliniiix. As I pre-viously remi~rked, it 
\\vent even beyond the proper limits; for tlie Russian 
o~~ t pos t s  stood at that  time very, very far from any 
point that, n l ig l~t  liave been styled the gate of Intlin. 
But, i ~ l ; ~ s  ! i t  is witli St;~tcs as i t  is with indivi~lu:lls 
in tlio ordinni~y conccrns of lifo. Extmorcliiiarily 
rigorous actions i~ro allnost incvitnl~ly followed 1)y re- 
action ; the oscussive J51iglish vigilnncc i r~a~~gura ted  by 
the somo~v1i;~t rash policy of Lord Auckl :~~~tl  grwduirlly 
turned illto ca~elcssness and indiffcrenoe, fro111 thv 
time followiog tlie conclusion of the dis,~stroos tirrt 
Afglliln c;Lmpaign. The blcuohing bones of tlie EIIR- 
lish soldiers left brtyoiid the  SCllcibcr Pass, the unns- 
nmplcd troschcl.y, 01-nelty, and sa\TcLgeliess of t h o  
. Af&n opponent, soelii to l~a\.e left an indelible 
impression 011 tlic minds of Ute Englislr. Arld to 
this tlie ncco~u~its of tile horriblo miir(1cr or Studdiut 
i111c1 Conolly in I3olcl1;~m, nnrl you \\rill unclerstn~~cl 
~wettty well tlie detestation and s~:orn the Englislr 
~nnnifested of $1 matters co~~nccted wit11 Afgllan  ad 
Ceuin~l Asia in general. 011 yes! wc c;111 n~ldcr- 
stillid, but not justify this aversion; for any ot l~cr  
European po\vciS bctter qoaliliccl lo  dcal wit11 tlrc 
Asi;~tics tlra~i tlic Englisli arc, would cerl.$uly l ~ i ~ s e  
;\voitled the ~ t ; l i t ro l ) l~es  connected will1 this cum- 
p:~ign, a r~d  eve11 iC visited by ~misfortunc, wo~ild I I O ~  
allow lierself to be sc:lrecl away dtogetl~cr.  Look ilt 
I?,ossia. I n  spite of delcats by t l ~ e  score, s l ~ c  did uot 
rclax ill iwr i~rduous work in the  Csoc:~sns until the 
iiiost in:~ccessiblc gorges ol' rocks were cleared, and 
her viotorious bauucr was made to float over dl tlle 
Caucasus. Girnil;v proofs of l ~ c r  pcrsevcrnnce she 
geve in her figltts against the Turltom;~ns, when, tluree 
t in~cs ~el~nlscil  \\,it11 severe woo~lds she again dre\v 
t l~c  sword, :~ncl clicl not give in until the enenly \\.as 
crusl~ctl t n~d  the Alrl~iil-Teltlres nlerc lying at  her feet. 
OF tlrc rcasons of this yielding spirit of tlre English 
we s l~al l  speak l~creaftcr : sufice to say here, t l r :~t  tllc 
ellocll of E~ lg l i s l~  iudill'erence concerning Russia's 
dea l i~~gs  i n  Centr;~l Asia di~tcs from this pe r i~~d .  
SIIC~I is the oficia.1 tone tlmt prevailed, witlr slight 
interruptions since tha t  lime, in Downing Slreet as 
well as on t l ~ c  Hoogly ; and if the individnnl vie\rs of 
cert:~in miuistcrs :tnd leading stntesmc?n occasionally 
~woi'ecl an csception t o  tlds rule, t l ~ c  exception and 
llro iso1:itctl facts proccccling from i t  are not suRicicnt 
in tl~cinsclvcs t o  alter tho wl~olc line of premedit:~t.ted 
policy. 
Thus, many persons will find i t  rather surprising 
t l ~ a t  Lord Pi~lmerston could havc feigned indin'ercnce 
to the Rnssian conquest of Tusl~kend, c o ~ ~ s i d e r i ~ ~ g  
I~is  views cspressed as follows in a letter written 
to  Lord Clarenclou, July 1 ,  1 1  : - e  policy 
:1nd practice of the  Russian Govcrnrneut llas always 
been t o  push forward its encroacl~n~euts a fast and 
as f i ~ r  ,?s the  apsthy or want of firmness of other 
Gover~lments would allow it to go, Lot always to 
stop and retire w l ~ e n  it was met with decided 
resistance, and t11e11 to \\wit for the nest favotu;il,le 
c,pljortu~~ity o mal<e n~lotlior sl)riiig on its intcntled 
victim, 111 Inrtl~erance of this policy, tlie lussi:m 
policy 11as always lind two strings t o  its bow- 
moderato lnngui~ae aud disinterested professions n t  
St. Pctersburg and nt London ; active nggressiou by 
its agcnts on t,he scene of operations. If the aggres- 
sions succeed loci~lly, tlie St. Pctcrsbulg Gove~.nmeiit 
ndopts the111 as a Jhil ucco~~~/)l i  wl~ich i t  did not 
intend, buC connot in 11onour recede from. If the 
loci11 agents fbil, they are disa\rowed r~nd recalled, nild 
t l ~ o  Inngoage ~)reviously held is al~pealed to : ~ s  a p~.oof 
that the ngcnts lmve o\,erstel)ped tlieir instructions. 
r l  1Ins . was cxeml~lif cd in the treaty of Uu1ciia~-Slcclessi, 
:~ntl i n  tlic exploits of Simonitclr and Vitltoviicli in 
l'ursia. Orloff sooccecled in extorting tbc treaty of 
U11lti:~r-Slcelessi from the Tul.lcs, and it was re1)re- 
s:ciiled as :I sr~ilden Ll~ougllt, suggestcil by the circum- 
stances of tlle time ant1 place, and not the r e s ~ ~ l t  of 
;my previous instructions; bnt, having been done, i t  
co~ild not be ur~done. On the other i~and, Simon- 
itch and Vitlto\.itch failed in  getting possession of 
J-lc~*nt, i11 coilsequence of our vigorous measures of 
~.csistnnce; and as 'they had failed they were ilis- 
nvo\\~ccl :uld recalled, and the lnnguage previously 
11cld at St, l'etcrsburg wns appealed to ns a proof of 
t,l~e si~~ccrity of t l ~ c  disavotvad, altliough no 11umnn 
l ~ c i ~ ~ g  with two idcns in his Iread could for a n iomn~ t  
clo~tbl tllat tllcy Bad acted under s1)ecific iustroa- 
tious." 
I t  is, tlrerefore, bcyoud every doobt that i n  spite 
of ontspolten anti-llussia11 feelings, and notwitl~- 
st:~nding tlrc Crimcan ur:tr, :L costly and qoite object- 
less tu~dcrt~~lting,  thc :~tt i tudc of British st;rtesmen iu 
~.cl:~tion to ltussia~i encro:~cb~nents iu Centr:ll Asia h:~s 
I~;id, from the first, that  111:trlt oC lcnicncy, indecision, 
nucl irresolntion wl~icli lins rmfol.tunately pro~ailecl up  
to the  present tirne. Hcre eud tllcre u7e n ~ ~ y  l avc 
noticetl an cfYervesccncc, a dubious rushing into 
action ; but very soon ab:rting, and alwi~ys lame : n~d  
without results in tho end. T l ~ n s  wc lind that during 
the  \vholc couqnest, from Tnsl~ltcod to Boltl~i~ra, 
scarcely a voice \vas r;~isetl a 3 ~ i n s t  i~d\. i~ncil~g Russia. 
The public mind of :Engl;ind was sw;~ycd by her 
l~umanitariau swindli~rg ; i ~ ~ i d  \ v l ~ e n c \ ~ r  the \vl.iter of 
tlrcse lines don~onstrat'd the  danger \ r l ~ i c l~  wiis sure 
to i~risc out of the ltussiau advancc to Indin, Ile \\,;IS 
nlostly poolr-poolled by the 1e:uling organs of bol;h 
~n~r t i es ,  nay, c v c ~ ~  rebnlccd for- a t t e lnp t i~~g  lo  checlc 
the benignant worlr of civilisation, end the  great 
blessing whiclr Itussin was t o  bestow upon ba~.bm.ous 
mid fauiilic Central Asia. 
It was o ~ l y  in 1869, when the ontposts of the  
Czey liad reached the Oxus, tha t  a consideri~ble 
opti~iiistic circles of Qrcat Britain. l'rincc Gort- , , 1 
scli;~!;off lx~ving been nslced by Lord CI;~~.c~idon 
about t l ~ e  ultcrior plans of Russi;~, gnvc i'i111 :~;sor- 
ilnce tlrnt his sovereign, the Cxi~r, loolrcd upol~ i f -  
filiiwlist:~,n ns completely outsido tlie s l~ l~ere  will~in 
which RossL niiglit be cnlled upon to escrciso l ~ e r  
I inlluence. For a certain time this restriction of tlie 
A,tnscovite sphere was faithfully observccl ; tlie Ci~hfuet ! 
of St. Petcrsborg abstained from crossing the Osns, 1: 
! ' 
in the norlli of Afgl~anistim; but four p a r s  Ii~tol; 
I 1 ;
~~cvcrtlleless, he crossed tlie snlne river iu tho north 
of Kliiva. After she decli~~red w;Lr a g ~ i n s t  he inst- 1: 
named cou~~ t ry ,  Englniid, ali~rmecl a t  the magnitude 
of the prelmrations, a.p~i11 ventured to inoilestly ask 
wlmt this meant. The answer of Russin was to the 
effect t l i :~t  the expedition dispntclied sgdus t  Khiva 
-vould be but averylittle 0110; it wo~lld consist of simply 
ouu nncl a half battalions, with the purpose m:!rely 
utl solely to  pimis11 acts of brigandage, it bcing very 
a,r from tlie intentions of tlie Czar to take possession 
I l i l~iva,  and tlint positive orders had been issucd to 
ha coutnrry. This little army consisting of four ;rod 
I ' ir l ~ d f  bnttlalions, consisted in  reality of 53 comp;rnics of inI:~lltry, 25 sotnias of Cossaclts, 54 guns, 6 mor- 
ti~rs, 2 ~nitlailleuscs, 6 rocket divisions, ancl 19,200 i I i ~ i e l s ,  with a, coniple~nent of about 14,,000 men. ! 
P j 
! I ! 
, . , . 
, . .  . ~ ~ - .. .. ... 
T l ~ c  British statesmen of the day, belic~ing obsti- 
iintely i n  tile slory of four . ~ n d  a 11all battalions, dicl 
not find tlic sliadow of itngthing suspicious in  Itos- 
si,l's doing?, and ~vllcn tlie arnbitssndor of t l ~ e  R l i m  
of Rlliva appcnrccl at  Siml:~, ~vllcre 11e was sent lo 
implore t l ~ c  iissistaucc of tlie British, hc was told by 
tllc t l~ei l  Governor-Gcneral, Lord No~.thbroolc, that 
thc Qoocn was exceediii~ly sorry o r  tlie disputo 
wl~icli lind a~*isen between tlic Rl1:~n I I , I I ~  t l ~ e  Russian 
Czar, and that the best tlic IChivans could do was 
to im11ce pcace with tlie Russian Elnpcror ancl submit 
to llis dictation. 
Well, Khiva wl~mit tcd;  Russiit got her foot on 
the left bn111c of tlie Oxus, and, in spitg of all selildc- 
lusions, tlic nneasincss of England abont ltussinii cotcr- 
rni~~ousness witli Afyliniiistan grew aj~nco. The intc.11- 
lion of safe-guarding tllc limits of the countl.y intcr- 
vening betwecn England and Rnssia was in existence, 
but  not the adequate will and 1)01ver to obtain a 
(1cdl.nblc solution. Whilst wallcing in tlie avenues 
of I3ndcn-Bitdeu, Lord Clarendon and Pri~ice Gort- 
sc1i:~lcofl were rpite lial2py to stum1)le ovcr tllc iicw 
i ' idea of a ncutri~l zone to  bc made out of Afglianistnn, 
a sort of buffer whicli was sure to prevent any futurc 
I collisions ; for his Majesty, the Caar, g:we his sacred 
promises to fully rcspect the neutrality of the count~y 
oE the Afghans; and English optimists, asking for 
I , .  
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notling hetter t l lm a loopliole t o  escape t l~rougl~,  
were quite 11appy a t  this a~.raligemcnt. 
I lu t  the Czar is at the far distance iu t110 north; 
;lnd his representative a t  Tasl~lteiid happened to 11;~ve 
s11c1i notions of Afghan neutlality as were entircly 
dilkrent from tl~osc of his inaster. Whilst the Eng- 
lish mere enjoying tlie full beatitude of the pcaceftil 
alwngrnneut made with their nortl~eru rival, this very 
rc~xeseutative of the Czar was indeiatigal3le in  send- 
ing secret missions and corresponclences to the Emir 
of l i ;~hu l ,  in which the latter was told of t l ~ c  great 
iulcrest tlie people of Russiii took in  Itis fate, and 
1);lrtieularly how they pitied him for having heco~ne 
tlrc victim of E~iglish despotism, treilollery, nod egot- 
ism. Of these Russian 6illcts ~ V B E  but very little 11as 
t~*:anspired in  Europe ; but their effect was clearly :~nd 
unmist;~ltably visible iu the  behaviour of tlle lstc 
$l~irAli  I<l~an, a prince of tolerably good disposition, 
and eerlaiuly f i ~ r  superior to the preswt ruler of 
Alglianistao, but  wl~o, s o ~ r e d  by the  irresolute policy 
ol' t l ~ c  Viceroy of Inclii~ a t  the time he w;~s  striig. 
gling hard for his throne ngtlinst various conipc- 
t,itors, just wanted the above-meutioncvi secret ellcoo- 
ulgcment and this continual goading Erom 'I'asl~ltend 
i n  order to become the declared ellemy of Great 
I.lritain, as he afterwards proved. 
W e  lrtave no space hem to dwell a t  any leiigtli 
a 2 
upon thc Innin cnuscs of t l ~ c  second Afglitm war; 
nor shall wo enter into the discussion of wllctllcr i t  
\\,as the short-sigl~tedncss of the Conservatives in 
England, or the mshness of Lord Lytton, wliicll 
~)recipit;~ted that bloocly canipi~ign. 13nt we can- 
nol abstain from rem:u.kiog that  Shiv Ali was by 
no means the im~occnt lamb he is represented to 
be by the Liberal l~oliticiaus of Grcat Britain. 
Left to  his own fate throng11 the priuciplcs of 
"mnsterly inactivity," and getting, tlirol~gll his own 
offorts, upon the nztsnxd of Kabul, the sobsidics Ire 
got i n  the sl~ape of presents from Calcutta were 
uttcrly inefficient to malte this iucn n stani~ch ally 
of Engl-land. H e  was alw,zys sulky m d  al~vays 
Ilankcring after an increase in the subsidies, for lle 
was more greedy than the rest of the Afghans ; and, 
11;~ving been secretly  purred anil pushed from Tash- 
Iteuil, i t  was but quite naturd that the good under- 
sti~nding betweon him and Great Brihin sllould have 
turned ont a, failure, that the rnccti~lgs at  A r n l ~ ~ l l a l ~  
and S i ~ n l i ~  proved u~~successful, and that thc sccond 
Afgl~nn war was an unavoidable consequence of this 
long tension. 
The  history of tlie w1,ivd of the Russiar~ 
nlission under Stolyetofl at  Kabul, and the refnsa:l 
of the Xrnir to  receive the Britisl~ mission, are 
too frcsh in  memory to require any reiteration. 
Throng11 the secret corresponde~~ce discovered in the 
citadel of the Afghan capital, we even got a copy of 
the t~.raty concluded between Shir Al i  and Gencral 
Xauffmann, m ollici:~l docun~ent embodying ten stipu- 
Ii~tions, and evidently showing that Russia had for IL 
long time baclc prepared the ground for lier dealings 
with Afghanistan, in spite d tile oflicinlly-noknow- 
lodged lleutrality of t l ~ a t  cotultry. Of course, in 
excuse of these secret dealings Russia says she w:~? 
co~npellcd to do so in oonsequcncc of tho appcnrancc 
of tlre Britis!~ fleet. before Constnutiuople during t l ~ c  
1:~tc Turlco-liussian war. She now feigns perfect 
in~~occncc ; but who in t h e  ~ lor ld  would not looh 
t l ~ ~ o u g h  tlicse c~*afty mncl~iuntions, and becomc 
' cou\,inceil by these indubitable f:lcts of tlic un- 
pardbled treachery brought into ilction agzinst 
England ? 
And, stmnge to say, there still is a class of poli- 
ticians who do not view mattors in tliis light. T l ~ c  
wnr against Afghanistan went on with varied for- 
ttulc; tlre country was subdued nearly as far as to 
tlie Hilmend. S l~ i r  Ali Khan died, and was suc- 
ceeded by  11is son, Yalcoob Khan ; and 11e ag,dn 11i1d 
just bee11 deposed from his throne and  interned in 
Muroe,  for llaving connived a t  the  treacl~crous 
murder of Sir Louis Ci~vagua~*i and tlle Englisll 
n~issio~l ivt Ka~bul, w11cn soou aftcrw;ll.ds, in  t l ~ c  
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s]>ri~ig of 1SS0, t he  Liberals rctmued to power in 
Engli~nd, and soon began to c1i:mge enti~cly the line 
of policy pnrsucd by their predecessors. As is pretty 
well lcnown, the inain and priucipul nim of thc Cun- 
servative Ministry in going to war against Atg1i;~n- 
istan, was to secure a scientific frontier in t l ~ e  place 
of the for~ncr iinscie~~tific, i.~., nnsafe, m d  unreliable 
one. T l ~ e  scientific frontier may be designated, if we 
say that i t  was to have comprised s line of coi~utry 
extending from t l ~ e  Rl~ciber to Qucttall, including the 
Xl~eiher and Mislini passes, Z L ~  wcll as other defilcs, 
lcsding from India into Afgl~nnistan, together wit11 tlle 
ICuram, Sibi, and Pishin, in order to obtain, as Sir 
Henry Rswlinson very justly remwked, a strong, 
friendly, and independent power in t l ~ e  north-west of 
Ii~dia,  without being obliged to accept any crusliing 
liabilities in retun]. Uy tlie t r e ~ ~ t y  of Gundrimolr, 
this scientific frontier was sccured. Kabul, with the 
whole of Afghanistan, reaching t o  the left bank of 
the Oxus, had to fall baclc into the hands of the E ~ n i r ,  
and the retention or evacuation of Kandahar was the 
only question yet left to be decided. The Libcrds 
not only made up their minds very soon to  evacunte 
the lust-named place, but were foolish enough to give 
up the whole scientific frontier, so clearly booyl~t  
by the precious lives of tl~onsands, and irt the cost 
of more than 620,000,000 of money. I n  order to  
obliterate any twce of the work done by their prede- 
oossors, they tole up the rails laid clown in tllc 
dircotion of Pishin, forsook all those Afghans who 
Ilad joined the cause of the English, and cxllibitcd 
:LII alinost iucom~~rehensible bnntical desire to anni- 
hilate even the slighkest results obtained by tho 
becond Afghan war. 
As a foreigner I must nat~lrally $)stain from 
entering too deeply into the intricacies of Bnglisl~ 
party-life; but will1 all my firm 'csolutio~~ I ca1111ot 
suppress the remnsli that, i f  the Liberal politicians of 
Groat Britain bad adopted up  to this point the policy 
of " masterly iuactivity " against aggressive Russia, 
they ]lave since changed t l ~ a t  device into one of 
"masterly imbecility," for whilst they were evacuating 
Randuhilr, agsiust the clear a11d expressed opinions of 
military and political aotlloritics, such as Lord Napier 
of Magdala, Geueral Roborts, Colonel Malleson, Gene- 
ral Sir Edward H:~mley, Lord Lytton, Sir 12icl1:~ril 
T c m ~ l a ,  and a host of others, their Russiou hiend was 
steadily malting llis way across the Turlioman colultry 
towasds t l ~ e  Paropalnisus nlountitins. Mr. Cllarles 
Marvin is, therefore, quite riglit: in  illustratii~g this 
fact i n  his above cluoted boolr ns follows :-"Just 
bcfore the evacuation of Kandahar took place, a 
clever caricature was published in  Russia, entitled, - 
' Bnglmd and Russia in Ceutrd Asia.' T l~ i s  rein-e- 
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sentcd two fect ; one, Englisll sl~oil, stelq)ing off a 
piece of ground marltcd ' Afghanistan,' and anotllc~., 
encased in a big llussinil boot, advancing closely 
npon it, with the evident intention of administering 
a ltick to  the retiring party." Of tlie suicidal policy 
of evncuatiug R:~nndshar wc shall speak hcrcaftcsr, 
but will only add by the way, that tllc Xand;~linr 
people tl~enlsel\res were no less averse to tlic evacutb- 
tion tllan the English pnblic a t  large. Admitting 
that there have been, and alwnys will be, fanatics in 
Moha~nmedan comn~unities, i t  mnsL not be lost siglit 
of t l ~ a t  a large majority of I<andalinrecs, and particu- 
I Iarly the Tadjilr and Pnrsivau portion, arc a tr:~ding 
and iudustrions pcol~le, who preferred the scttlcd 
rule, order, and justice, introduced by tllc English, 
! 
I to the despolisin of T ~ a c i o n s  Afghan Serdnrs ; and 
, , they not only regretted the departt~re of tlie Britisll, 
I 
I I ' but I remember having rend a ltasideh (l~oem) ill 
1 i praise of their new rulers, and bewailiug their l~aviug 
! been left by them. 
CHAPTER TI. 
RUSSIA'S DBSIQNS U130N nllRAT. 
Hnvrwo sococedcd in undoing elltirely the work of 
tlleir prcdccessors, the piwty in power in Eugli~nd. 
since 1880 have ~ C C L I  afforilcd ample opportunity to 
bcconle convinced of the gross rnistnl<es into wl~ich 
they 11ad rushed. B I I ~ ,  $as ! blindness, a gre:ct mis- 
fortune with siugle individuals, is certainly far morc 
ilisilstrous in the case of a large body, and, pal.tic11- 
larly if that  I : qe  body is chtrusted with the condoct of 
Ule afliii~ss of a l~owe~.ful Btote sue11 ;~s Great Britilil~. 
Wl~i l s t  poblicly clinging, with rare obsli~~acy 
worthy of s better cause, to the s o u ~ ~ d ~ ~ e s s  of their 
views, they soellled to  have beeu secretly very often 
~~ouscd from their slunlbcrs of delusive sccnrity. As 
l.11~ Russiiln columus proceeded along the Kubbct 
~nountains,in the north of Persia,the l ed ing  statemnen 
in London were more t l~ail  once seized by feeli~~ga 
of restlessness. Intcrpelli~tions, coucl~ed in polit6 
and colisideri~te language, were sent to  St. Pcters- 
the dear friends on the Thames. Such polite but  
lnenningless answers were vouchsafed a t  tlie time 
wlien Russia, rectified her frontier on tlie G u r g ~ n  
with Persia. Of a similar tenor was the cxcuse s c ~ ~ t ,  
after the Russian victory at  Geolc-Tepe; and wlio 
does not remember the glorious tidiugs Sir Cbarlcs 
Dilke brought to the House of Commons, annouilciilg 
that the Czar, in  order to allay the apprelicnsions of 
tlie British, had recalled Generctl Sltobeleff from the 
scene of his heroic exploits, and that henceforward not a, 
single stcp would be made towards tlie east, for i t  was 
solely and exclusively tlm illtention of the Czar to  
cl~astise the reclcless Turkoman robbers, and to put au 
cnd to tlint liowible man-stealing occupalion of these 
lawless tribes. I-Iumanitarian Ei"lng1and exulted with 
joy thcrcat, nud tllose wlio ventured to view things 
in a difrerent light were stigmatised as reclcless bar- 
barians. A short pause set in ; but with the insatiable 
earth-hunger of liussia, who, as we related, very soon 
stretcllecl out a feeler town,rds Merv, the pnrty could, 
unfortunately, but e very short time enjoy tl~cir est. 
At  the Russian plea that the last namcd placc 
had voluntarily submitted, even the staunchest be- 
lievers in  Muscovite promises began to shake their 
heads. Merv was the last strnw wliiell brolce tlie 
baclc of the British ministerid camel, and poor Sir 
Edwnrcl Tliorl~toii in St. Potersbulx had tlie worst 
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of i t ,  for 11e had to keep up an incessant rullning froni 
t l ~ c  Czar to Gic1.s and fro111 Giers to the Czw. At  
onc monleut hc got a despatch from London to aslc 
[or an esplan:~tion concerning ttlic seizure of Mcrv. 
The CZW gives a decided denial to the statcmcn',, 
rowing that  he never had the slightest intention of 
h~lcing hferv, and that he will never talte it. Sir 
Edward telcgwphs home the reassuring answer of 
his Russian Majesty ; but, on hearing a state~ncnt o 
the coot;i~ry from London, 11c lms to inquire apdn, 
and now lie learns llow displeased and nugry his 
1Z~issi;~n hiIajesty was witli his genel~ds on t l ~ o  
frontier, who always act in disobedience to  his orders, 
caosiog so many, many worries to him. The poor 
Czar is  call^ the ]nost troubled man in the world ; 
but, as a good-natnred ruler, 11c ultimately gives in, 
and not only retains the object of vesntion, but 
bestows even l~onours upon thoso who have trespnssed 
upon his forbearance. This has bcen the history 
and process of many Russian annesntions in Asia; i t  
would have proved equdly eficncio~is with Merv, had 
i t  not bcen for the  fact t l ~ a t  this was the last drop 
which filled to overflowing the cup of Russian lies and 
breaohes of faith. This h o t  startled even the inost 
optimistic politicians on the Tl~arnes. The ilood of' 
13nglish dil~lorni~t~ic despatcl~es to St. Petersburg 
wcnt on swelling, thc i nac l~ i~~e ry  in Downing Street 
mas xvorlced at  a Ilig11 stem11 pvessnre, and, strange to 
say, the anxiously loolced for explanation 11ad not yet 
:rrrived when Liberal England awolce to anotller 
siwprise-naniely, the seizure of Saralths, of a place 
wl~ich lies beyo~ld the so-called Turltoman country, 
in~rl could have nothing to do with the cirilising 
measures talcen ag,ziust the Turltomans. 
I call this new Russian move a surprise, altllongl~, 
from the wry bcgiuning, it niust have been patent to 
everybody that, having succeeded in annexing tlrc 
country north of l'ersia, she \vould glide c1ow11 nlbo 
on the eastern frontier of t l ~ c  same country; this all 
the more :u the tracl iutcrvening between Afgl~nn- 
istan 2nd Persia is deservedly called "No mt~n's 
laud," aud, iu fact, could not have bccu designnted 
as tlle property of auybody for the last two hundrcd 
years, since when the Turltomans, becoming masters 
of thc Tedjend and Murgllab oases, havo used this 
iu te rvc~~i~ig  traclr as a highway for their robberies 
into the interior of Persia. O r  this fact liursia wiis 
fully aware, oven at  the outset of her conquering 
trips against the Turkomans ; for attontive readers of 
Russia's doings in this quarter of the wo~lcl will 
remelnbcr t l ~ e  elaborate report @enera1 Petrusevitcl~ 
made, wl~on Governor of ICrasnovodslc, in whicl~ 
he earnestly advised his Government to tllrnst a 
between Persiti :~ild Afghanistan, through the 
i 
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occup;ltion of this " no man's land ; " an advice the ' . 
ndoptiou of which soon follomed after the  conquest of 
Merv, a place ridiculed by a certain class of English 
! 
statesmen as a collection of a few mud huts, and 
ocrtainly ail unwortl~y object to malce the British 
public nervous about. 
As the country intervening between Hcrnt a11d I 
Pcwia had remained hit l~erto almost s tcwu incoynilnila, 
we s11aU try  to  give to  the reader, as briefly as I 
liossible, a description of it. I n  glancing a t  tlds ! 
portion of t l ~ e  map of Asia, the leader will dis- : 1 ;  
cover two rivers wllicll 1.1111 in an almost pardb l  
dircctiou frorn the east towards the south, and then 
snddenly tnrning towards tile north, disappear in  
tllc sands of the ICoraltum. One is the Morghab, 
wlliclt rises in  the nortll slope of the Sefid-Xnh 
lfouut;lins, traverses the mount;~inous district oc- 
ci~picd by the Hezares, and enters beyond 1Mnrocl1:~lc 
t l ~ c  pli~in bordering on the Turltoman country, aPt.or 
l:sving united with tlie Rhuslllc beyond Pei~jdch at 
:, 
, , 
;I place called I'ul-i-Rhishti, i.c., brielr bridge, or as 
Llle Turlion~;~ns caU it, Dash-liiipri, i.c., stone bridge. 
Thc other river, tlie Heri-Rod, i.e., Heri liver, rises 
( , .  ! ,
232 ~niles east of Herat, flows in  a westerly direction, ! 
pt~ssing the plplilces of Shelrivan, Rusenek, Shebesh, and 
'Cirpnl, and tlirning new Kuhsnn, goes in  nu almost i 
~~or ther ly  dircclion along the eastern border of Persia, I 
, . 
' / 
I .   
I passing S:~rakl~s to tlle so.cdled Tedjend oasis, wl~em 
l i t  loses itself in the sanrls. 
I Now the country Between these two rivers, intcr- 
i fieetcd by other minor rivulets, such t ~ s  t h o  Xn,sh, the 
I Egri-Goelc, the Uorli~n-Sn, thc Khornbou-Su (;r:llucuts 
of thc M'11rg11ab) fornis the so-called dcbnl:J,lc grouud 
between the Afgl l~ns and tlie Itussians, and is really 
wort11 the dispute i t  gives rise to, considering its 
farno for fertility and tlie varied pt~odoctions i t  is 
capa1)le of bringing forth. In the southern portion vre 
find the Barltllut I\fouutaiii, a prolong.ation of the 
Sefid-Knh, incre;~sing in heigllt ns i t  approaches the 
I'ersia~i frontier, and forliiing the principal branch by 
which the P:iropamisus is nnited wit11 the Elburz. 
I 
Fnrtl~er up, about t11i1t-y-six degrecs north, we dis- 
cover t l ~ e  ~nucll lower chain, callcd by Lessar the 
Blbiriu-Kir, ratl~er a succession of hills stretching 
to Pul-i-Xbntno, whilst tllc inour~tsinoos district 
tlvougll which the Rl~ushlc and its tributaries flow, 
the so-called ontsliirts of tllc Poropamisus, arc not of 
a, much higher elcsi~tioii, ailording, t,hel.efore, full 
feailities for egricultnrd purposes-in hct,  tho wl~olc 
district mny be cdled arable up  to Noruzabad aud 
S:tri~ltlls, where the desert begins. 
Tho clilnate is vevy rlissimilar in  the various 
portions of the country ; i t  ~ u a y  be called an agree- ! able one on the whole, excepting for tlkc stlyng winds, 
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I wliich geucrally blow from the nortll towards the t 
sootli, and' wl~ioh gave rise to tlie n,l~ole district 
being n s n~cd  in ancient tilncs 13adlthyz-i.c., the 
placc wl~ere tlie wind gets up. Tile vegetation can, 
tl~creforc, be callcd not only n ricl~,  but even s luxu- 
rinnt one. Along the  ba~ilrs boll1 of the IIcr'i-Itud 
and the Mu1g11ab (S:L,YS L C S ~ ~ P  in 1 Z c  J ~ o / t i d ~  Cro- 
qr~r~hrcnl dfagctrinc of 14 ay, lSSS), " great quautities 
of poplnrs, mnlberry trees, willurvs, and buslles of 
various Binds occur, so dense that in mauy places i t  is 
not only impossible to aypruacli t l ~ u  river on llorso- / '  
back, but  even to nial<e one's \vny on foot. Podclcr I 
for horses is everywlicre in i~l~undancc, and of good 
q~ ~ a l i t y .  The trcos growing tlicre re:lell no iiicon- 
s i d o r d e  dimensions. . . . . I n  the district 
I 
I : 
between the  rivers, on the s:mdy clnyey soil, molbcr~.y 
trces occur only near tlie springs, and pistncl~io trccs 
I 
are scnttcred on all the  hill-slopes, for thc luost p t~r t  
singly, wit11 considerable intervals between." 
I can add to wllnt Less;lr si~ys, t h : ~ t  grain is found 
growing yicllly, if the husbandnian bc undisturbed 
by Turltomail inroacls, in  tlie wllole coontry ua ; i r  
ILS to the north of the Elbirin-ICir, whilst in tlie 
coiultry to the east-niwiiely, on the banlis of- the 
X l i ~ ~ s l ~ l ;  and t l ~ e  JIurgllnb-the profose irxigation 
ttrords aniple , opportunity for ill1 kind or cultiva- 
tion, and grain, rice, a great variety of fruit, 
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tl~rivc wit11 small care. AS to the mineral \venltll 
of t l ~ c  country, the chief ~~rocluction of the plains 
- 
is wlt, ti~lten from t l ~ e  li~l:es, which constitutes tlle 
cl~ief cxport (br the Turlioman population ; t l ~ c  
quality of tho salt is excellent. Otlier liinds of 
tni~ieral ~vcnlth may be found in the hills, and 
unly await utili~sliou. If I remembcr well, I 
even henrd of the existence of coal from one of 
the I - I ~ a r e s  in the north of Hernt; but, a t  all 
evenlu, Englisli geologists travelling just now in 
t l ~ i ~ t  country, will, I a111 sure, furnish us tho best 
infor~nntion on tllc sul~ject. I n  conclusion, I must 
remn1.1~ ns to towns, villagcs, etc., that all the higli- 
sounding names which have of late come to tlic noticc 
of ncwspal)er-readers, eitl~cr consist of a collection 
of a few wretched huts, or mnrlc the ruins of towns 
wl~icll existed in bygone agcs; for, osving to  the 
constctnt dangers arising ffom Turkoman inroads, 
the whole coiuntry is desolate and cleserted, m d  
tl~cre is only the lnenlory of the past wl~icll cn- 
livens t l ~ c  fancy of the traveller. Stnsting from 
tlie Bunrlehes11-a curidus repository of ancicnt 
Arya11 lcgcucls, up to t l ~ e  Persia11 written his- 
torical records, reacl~ing to the seventeentll century 
-we rend in boolts describing this part of Central 
Asia, of tlie marvels of fertility for which the country 
on tlie banks of the Murgllab and Heri-Rud was 
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noted, But, as I said before, tlic wanton desolation 
by wiirs, tllo tyrannical despotism of tho native rnlers, 
:~ntl, above all, the dcpredntions inflicted by recltlcss 
Torkomon rol>be~*s, have dcprived the  country of its 
splcudoor, a ~ i d  11avc made it nnlced and bare like tho 
dcsc~*t in the north. 
It is tllerefore q u i b  snperflnous to remnrlc that 
Russiah:~cl s sharp oyc wl~on she clircctcd l ~ c r  steps to- 
wa~~*rls this counl;ry, and wllen slie bcgm to usc it as a 
wedge between Persin aud Afghsuistnn; s weclgc 
through wl~ich s l ~ c  will be able to extend, witliout 
:rny dillicolty, 'hcr line of coiiqucst towards Ht~at .  
I n  former times, want of gcogrnphical informi~tion 
iuduced us to belicve that  these out-runncrs oE 
the Psropamisus. Mountain form en impassable 
banicr to the  traveller callling from tlie west, 
;~,ltliongl~ nothing lilce this has occurred to tho 
stntlcnt of Oriental liistory ii1 rending of the mnrol~es 
mildc by va~.ious armies, from Merv aud frorn Persia., 
(;award$ Herat. Qnitc recently that  imaginz~ry 
barrier has utterly disappeared. W e  know that 
tlie l~ighest  puss does not reach bcyond 000 fcct, 
m ~ d  tlie traveller could drive wit11 great ease a c;llesl~, 
four-in-hand, from Swnlcl~s to Herat. The passes 
leading across the  13orl;hut Mountain, as well its 
..cross tlie Elbirin-Rir, arc very numerous, and p re se~~ t  
no difficulty t o  the  invader. 
0 
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It wa,s during tlie time tbnt Russia wns prepaying 
h r  the iliaroll into this above-described "no man's 
land," tlie evident sign of which p'ep~riltion became 
visible in  the seizure of Samalcl~s, tliat tlw interchange 
uf diplomatic notes betwecn the Cd~inets  of London 
nnil St. Petersborg went on ~ulinter~upteclly. MThe- 
tlier tlie Liberal statesmen were incensed against 
their so-cnlled dear friend, for liming over and over 
again violated his given promises, i t  would Be difi- 
'colt to decide; for there anre, even now, statesmen in  
Great Brilnin who coolcl swear t o  the  undoubted 
honesty of Russia. But  the fact is that, even wliile 
acltnowledging the legaliby of Rnssin's ndvances, 
tllcre welt, even arnougst tlie inveterate optimists, 
nien enough who put  t o  tlleiiiselves the question, 
"qnou~que?" and who, entertained in the idea ol 
exi~cting from Russia an ultimate limit, of her erten- 
. sion, hoped to gunrimtee thus against all eventual 
. . 
collision. ltussia, polite as she uwally is, concedcd 
at  once the desire of l ~ e r  frieuds on the Thamos, and 
it was settled tliat a Frontier Delimitating Comniission 
sllould be appointed from both sides, in order to fix 
thc boundaries between Afghanistan niid Russia, 
from Saraklls t o  Kbodja-Salib, on tlie Oxus, and by 
1:h.ying out tlle variously colnured frontier marlts 
on the long line, running beloud Y O 0  miles, t l ~ e  
g,,odly optimistic politicians exl~ecled to d' i s a ~ m  
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Russia a t  once, nud to lni~lce hostilities disnppear fbr 
over. 
Of course the opportunity was hurricdly'grasped 
by the Englisli, the FrouCier Uelimitnting Co~~nnission 
\\.as appointed, i~nd Sir Peter Lumsdcn, a membcr of 
tlle India Council, and an oficcr of thirty-seven years' 
standing, was put at  the head of it. Sir Pcter 
Lurusden, who took part in the eng;rgements of the 
English in China, in various parts of India nnd the 
ncljaccnt countries, and wlio had acted besides as a 
m c m l ~ c ~  of the special Military Co~~ilnission to 
Afgllaoistan in 1857-58, was decidedly t l a  propcr 
luau in t l ~ e  riglit place, fully qa:~lified for his task 
by inultif~~rious experiences iu border affairs, by 
sound judgment, and by his str;~iglltforward aud 
liouest Britisli cl1nr:tcter. A second comlnissioner 
was' appointed in the person of Colonel Patrick 
Stewart, equally capable and honest, and pnrticularly 
conspicuous for his pluclc and pt~.iotic zeal. This 
was the man who, in the disguise of an Armenian 
horse-de:~ler, entered in 1880 the Tnrltoman fron- 
tier, and lteyt up his incognito so cleverly that Mr. 
1 O'Douovun, the correspondcut of the Daily ATectia, snd 
the famous explorer of Merv, who met the colbnel on 
the frontier of Persia, could not discover in him his 
countryman, althougl1 living with him in the sa111e . 
place for three weeks. Colonel Stewart having been 
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eniploycd nftcr his journey as n politicr~l agent in 
ICllaf, a Fersi:~n town in the west of Herat, and 
possessing tile best information on the dcbataljle 
country, was, therefore a good acquisition for tllc 
$aid Commission, Anotller officer was Licnt.- 
Colonel J., West Riclgway, Foreign Unclcr Sccreta~y 
to the Government of India. H e  was entrusted with 
tlie lead of the Indian section of the Delimitating 
Commission, ancl his ma,rch from Ifnshltlli, IICYOSS t l ~ e  
dcsert, to  the Rilmend, proves him a sagacious aud 
circumspect officer. I must mention, besidcs, Major 
Nnpier, an oflicer famous for his instructive report 
on the northern frontiers of Persia, and Mr. Condic 
Steplien, second secretary to the legation a t  Tel~ernn, 
whom I liad occl~sion personally to meet, and wllosc 
versatility in  the  Russian nncl Persian languages, 
really surprised me. I ougllt to  sny, too, a. few 
words about the  native Indian and Afghan mcm- 
hers of the comn~ission, but we cannot dwell on 
such details a t  any length. SaWce it that tlie whole 
commission, having to  be protected against uncx- 
pccted attacks on the Turlcomau frontier, was fur- 
nished wit11 an escort composed of 200 cavdry oC 
the 11th Beugal Lancers, but known as Probyn's 
Horse, and of 250 infantry, tlie entire cominission 
mi~lting altogether36 Enropeans, and 1,300 n a t' ~ves .  
Starting from different points, the  Indim section, 
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under Ridgway, i~caclicd Hcl;~t on t l ~ e  17th of No- 
vember, after llnving tra\.rrsed over 767 miles froin 
(21:ettali t o  Xulisan ; wliilst the smaller portion, 
consisting of Sir Peter Lumsden ;md t l ~ e  leading 
oficers of 11;s staff, arrived on Clie 19tli of November, 
after a jou~.ney of 1,000 milcs fiom IEcsIit, on t l ~ e  
Caspian, tllrougli Khoiassnn, and met tlieir couutrp 
men at  Kuhsau. 
. . The Euglisll Delimitsting Commission, on arnvlng 
on the .?pot, WBS 110 little surprised a t  fi~idiiig no twcc 
of tlieir H.ussinn collea,goes-~ianiely, of Grnrrld 
Z~*lciioy, the  Russian Com~liissioner-in-Chicf, to wl~om 
, were subordinated M:qjor Aliltl~auoR: If. Lessar, :~nd 
other 1Eussian officers familiar with tlie frontie~.. 
Iostead of tlieir colleagues, tliey found, liowerel., aC 
Pol-i-Rliatun, forty miles sooth of Saralclls, a Russi1~11 
piclcet of Cossaclcs gazing a t  tlie English comcrs, as if 
t o  aslc of tllem, " W h a t  h;~ve you got to look for in 
Russian territory P "  Now we can rendily imagine 
tha t  this first rebuff was imficient t o  convince Sir 
Peter Lunisden of tlie utter futility of the task bdbre 
Iiim, ancl tliat tlie Euglisli gentlemen had w t l ~e r  a bad 
foretaste of the  worlr entrusted to them: It must be 
borne in mind that  it was upon tlie Sarakhs IClioc!ja- 
Salih line that  the  frontier rectification was to talco 
place. For we road ;n tlie Bluc Book (" C e n t d  Asis, 
No. 1," 1884), tliat M. de Gien, with a view to 
I 
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preventing distur1)ances on the borders of Afglianistm, 
considered it to be of grent importance that the boun- 
d;~ry of that country from IChodja-Salih to the Persian 
frontier, in the neighbourhood of Saralchs, sl~ould be 
for~nnlly and definitely lnid L w n ,  and that lie 11nd 
instrocted Prince Lobanoff to endeavolir to iuclllce her 
Majesty's Government to  agree t o  tlie adoption of 
measures for t l ~ n t  purpose. If such were Russian 
measures in 1882, we may well &SIC wllst wcre the 
reasons of that suddcn change, and why wns the 
frontier line pushed. clown soutliwards forty miles to 
Pul-i-Rhatun, and subsecluontly another forty miles 
sooth\r~ard to the ZulfiltarPass on the Heri-Rod P Thc 
answer will be very o:~sily found if we consider that, 
dtiring the last two years, the English having entered 
u1)on the ventureso~ne undertaking in E g y ~ ~ t ,  and 1 
i having bcconie tlioroughly immcrsed in tronbles i n  the 
I -Soudsn, were decmecl by the politicians on the Nova 
i as really incnp%ble of resistance, and easily t o  be 
tampered with according to  Russia's l~enrt's desire. 
I t  is certainly one of t l ~ e  worst tricks that  11as 
ever been played by diplomacy, when we consider t11at 
Russia, availing llerself of tlie embsrrassmcnts of t l ~ e  
Liberal Government on the Tharnes, was unconsoion- 
able enough to  pitch into t l ia t  very Mr. GLzdstone 
who was the author and upholder of Russian sym- 
pathies in Englsud, who swore by t11e siucerity ol: tho J 
I 
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Czar, and who was f;~tcd now t o  bitterly expiate 
his l ~ a s s i ~ m  proclivities. OC course senlimentality, 
unltnown in politics, had never a home in  St. Petors- 
burg, and Russia, disregarding all previous promiscs 
relating to  tllc frontier points, thought propcr toauur:- 
as ninch as she could, and by using the device oC 
Prince Bismarck, namely, " Bcuti poasidc~~tcs," to fix 
e line wherever favourable circu~nstances aEorded the . 
bcst oppol.tuuity. 
Apart from this move to  the south, on the banlcs 
of the I-Ieri-Rud, Russia had begun simultaneously to 
push on towards that portion of the i\f~~rglinb rive!. 
which was the indisputable possession of the Afghans, 
namely, to  Penjdeh, in  order to  secure a firm footing 
in the cultivable regions of the Paropamisus out- 
slrirts, after haviug crossed the desert from Merv to 
the last-nilmed l>lace. The plan as to  this portion of 
Afghanistan had alreacly become ripe i n  1864, for, 
after the successful termination of the co~nedy of 
voluntary submission a t  Merv, vague rumours were 
s ~ r e a d  about concerning an equally volnntary submis- 
sion of the Snrilc Turkomans living in and around 
Penjdeli, and, in  fact, certain elders of the said tribes 
presented $liemselves a t  Ashkabacl, and, after having 
obtailied presents from Genei*al. Eomsroff, deposited 
t l~eir  oaths of fidelity to  the Czar, without the slightest 
right, however, of rel~resenting their own nation, as 
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we afterwards lcarncd. To Russia this fame was suf- 
ficient to ~nnlie 11er come forward wit11 claims upon 
Penj~lel~. Mi~jor Aliltliauoff, entrusted wit11 tlie ! 
occupation of Peqjdeli, tried seve~al times to get 
pc~sscssion of the pli~ce, and 1i;wing found there in 
., 
June, 1884', a strong Afghan givrisou, and seeing that 
the Sarili had not tlie slightest notion of the so-called 
voluntary submission to the Czar, for they were ready 
to attack t l ~ e  Cossaclcs in coml~any with the Afgha~ls, 
I lie sarir himself compelled to retire upon Merv, witli- out giving up, l~owever, the l~ope of a future success- 
ful annex n t' ion. 
Sir Peter Lumsden, togetlier with tlic mcn>bcrs of 
the Delirnitating Commission, on seciug how totally 
different tlie state of things on the spot was from 
wl~at  he had reason to expect in Lonilon, and finclii~g 
I 
l~om difficult it was to carry out tlie instructions given 
i 
to him by the Liberal ministi-y, a t  once entercd upon 
a lively excl~ange of despatches with his sul~eriors, 
and poiuted out that tllere must be so~netlling ~vroilg 
about the wllole question of frontier rcctifc 11 t ' 1011. 
We, tlie distant loolrcrs-on, felt from the beginning a 
distrust of the whole concern. Tlle writer of tllesc 
lines was one of the first who ridiculed tllc wl~olo 
afinir of future delimitk~tiou, in a papel: published in 
tlie Nrzlionnl Iievietu of November, 1884. I-le styled 
tlie wliole t l~ ing  one of the lnost iidiculous Ct~rces 
- 
- 
ever played in politics, and C O I ~ C ~ U ~ C ~  t,llc nbovc- 
mentioned paper by stsilying : " For  whilst puljlic 
opinion in England is lulled by tllese palliatives into 
tlre torpor of security, Russiib has the finest oppor- 
tunity, b~clced by this illusory frontier-line, to prcp;tro 
Iicrself in silence for that  leal] wliicl~ will deal l ~ c r  
deatll-blow to  Great Britain, great and powerful as 
slle still is a t  this moment." Afem weeks later, tlrc 
same writer, feeling his patience exhausted a t  the 
designodly dilatory stells of Russia, drew the dtcntion 
of the British public, in a letter addressed to tlrc 
editor of The Times, to the  ignominious orbcvancc 
s11own by the British Cabinet in  permitting the 
Co~nmission t o  be lcept waiting for months, camped 
beneath the  inclenicnC sky of the Pnropa~nisan wintel., 
and explained that  he discovered an intentional insult 
in  the fact of the British Lion being made to anto- 
chamber at the Russian Bear's. 
This letter had tlie desired effect upon the Englislr 
public. The gmat majority of the Englisll prcss 
joined in reproaching the Government for its unjustif - 
alllc ;~nd  undignified forbearance. Qocstions wcrc 
rcpeatcdly pu t  in the  House of Commons, tlrc diplo- 
matic correspondcuce between London and St. l'etcrs- 
bcrg grew quiclcer aud more excited, assuming a tone 
of asperity, and it was tlica only that  tlie question 
b e p  t o  show itself in its true and genuine shape, 
betraying, at  the same time, the serious imports::ce oi 
I ' the claims put forward by Russia. First of all wc 
! got t o  llear that tho cabinct of St. Petersburg h:~d 
made up its mild to form a strictly etlmical, aud not 
a gco~n~pllical frontier, being the vrry cabinct whicll, 
eleven years before, 11acI said in the fh~nous circ~llnr of 
Prince GortscI1al;oB in 18Ci4., tllat r:::c had a, strong 
belief in " les conditions ydographiqucs et poliiiques qpni 
sont j , c e ~  etpernlancntcs." This was, at  all evehts, a 
very strnngc obliviousness in  the matter of priuciples ; 
an obliviousuess quite suited, Bowover, to the nctunl 
purposes in view; for, whilst on the bnnlcs of the 
Yasiutes the frontier liile between Tashkend fully 
justified tlic adopt1011 of a geogral~l~ical inctliod, the 
ckcnmstances on the Murgllnb were of quite o difierent 
nature, and necessitated tlie adoption of the ethnical 
metllod instead, for the simple reason that  Russia, 
ilnxious to get a t  the cultivable region of Afghanistau, 
had to  put forward her claim upon tlie SariB popu- 
lation. It was announced in  the usual 11igll-sounding 
l)lwmes, that in order to  tranquillise the whole Turlto- 
luan country, it h d  become unavoidd)ly necessary 
that n0.t a single member of that family sllould be 
left out, for should the Sarik in the east, and the 
Salor in tlie south, remain independent, or nndcr 
Afghan 13ule, their predatory habits mould cause dis- 
! 
! 
turb~moe, and highly nggrasate, nay, render impossible 
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a settled rule i n  Merv, and in tlie Tedjend oasis. 1 
What very strange logicians these Russians are I Ten 1 I
ycnrs ago, wlien reducing tlie Yornut tribe, t11cy did not I 
cutertaiu the sliglitest scruple :lt leaving a lmge portio~~' I 
of that people nncler the Persian sway, and, s:~lislictl 1 
with the geogmphical frontier of the Oug:~n ,  tlic iilcn I 
of an etl~nical frontier did not 80 much as enter their i 
minds. But, good gracious ! times and circuiiista.~icca i I (  . 
change. Now, the etlinical frontier had conic to the I: 
foro, and seo~ned to them the only sound basis for an I 
nrmngcmcnt. A t  all events a ludicrous idea, for I 
\vliilst the geogral~liicd frontier is stencly and im- 
movable, tlie ethnical oiic, bascd upou tlie roving ' 1 ;  
I ~ d ~ i t s  of nomadic and plundering Turlcomnns, is of a I .  
I 1x0-eminently shifting cliaracter, but exactly snit- 
iug Russia, who was also bent upon shiWing t l ~ e  I , , !  
limits of lier possessioiis towards Afglianistan, and 
' I 
endeavoul.iug to get as near as possilde to the roi~ds' 
wlliell would bring her tlie ]now quiclcly to the Gate 
of India. 
Nearly four montlis now elapsed, spent in eon- 
tinnal discussion, carried on partly bct\veea the two 
Cabinets, partly between the press of the coxintries. 
W l i d  the contents of these despatches may liave bccn, . 
we, uninitiated mortals, have no right to  inquirc into; 
but with rerercnce to t l ~ c  enunciations of the press, 
we l ~ s v e  seen that tlie question mninly turned on the 
lrqal asprcl of the Itussian ors Afghan claim to the 
dcbalablc coluntry, the former bcing very naturally 
baclced by Russian papers, and the lntler, with the 
csception oE one ltussianised paper, by the press of 
Great Britain. We icbally wonder a t  English statesn~en 
and Euglisl~ journalists, t l ~ a t  in  spite of tl~oir ample 
experience of l?ossian mendacity and unexampled 
arrogance, they toolc t l ~ e  trouble to discuss t l ~ c  legal 
view of tlre question, 1;nowing very well that, in  tbc 
ultimnte end, the Russian principle of "migllt is 
rigl~t," was sl11.e to carry tho point. T l ~ e  arguments 
ad\rnnced by Russia in reference to Pen,jdeh, rested 
I m:~inly upon tlre assumption that tlrc Afglrans h:~d 
but quite ~*cccntly talcen possession of l'enjcleli, 
inlrabited by the Sarilc Turlcomms, and that this 
place hacl always been loolced upon ns nn integral 
part of the Turlcomnn country. Now this is, to  use 
the mildest exp~.cssion, the most insolent lie cver 
invented, for not only does tlrc geographical posiliou 
of Penjdeh spealc against sucli an assumption, bnt 
1 ,  also all the arailal~lc historical rccords laid down in 
t l ~ c  worlcs of Oriental writers. I n  the Tarikhi Dji11:rn 
liushn, composed by Qjnveini, in the sccond 1 d f  of 
t l ~ e  thirteenth century, we read of tlre Baclgl~is as 
belonging to Herat, and limdcd over, :~Eterwn~:ils, to 
! 
! 
tire Cliihar Aimalcs. Later on we mcot wit11 statc- 
I lnents to t l ~ c  same effect made by tile historian of 
I 
I RUSISIA'~~ UESIQNS UPON 1Inl:AT. 13 1 ! r 7. llmnl; as well as i n t h e  reports of the historiogrnl)l~ors 
of the last Ti~nurides. Last and not least, we may 
inention that the name of Penjdeh is strictly I 
I'crsian, meaning five villages; the name is the l:wt 1 ! Pcrsi;~,n non~enclature in this direction, for E~rtllcr to 
t l ~ c  nortll, the  topogrn.l,hy in tlie desert is entiroly 1 ,  
and csclnsively of Turlcish origin. As to tho Afglinn 1 
cleim, justified by the historical record of thc recent i 
I past, we ina,y quote a psssage of a lether publislled in  
the ;l ' i~]lcs qf In(Iia, June 2, by the spccid corm- 1: ! ,  pondent of that  paper with the Boundary Com- I 
- - 
mission, in the contents of which we sliall only corrcct 
t l ~ c  ortlIography of the propcr names, not easily 
manageable by a non-oriontalist aotllority : 
" It is. probably, tl~l>ougll some subtle quibbling 
ovcr the &rat nncl Kabul Icingdoms, aud cunning 
srgument s s  to  the period and extent of Afghan domi- 
nation in Herat, that  the Rnssia~ls have come to con- 
vince themselves, mil persuade Inany otl~ers, that 
I'eujdeh is not, and has not been, i n  possession of 
t11c Afghans and a portion of Afghan territory. We 
have a map of the Afgllau, or rnllior, Herat lcingdoln 
in t he  time of Yar Mohninmctl, prepared by Todd. 
This map both sho\vs Penjdeh sud Pul-i-Khiltun to  
have been i n  possession of He r i~ t  at  that  period. The 
lt~lssinn oficinls on this side of Turlcestan must have 
seen the watch-towers up to  Pul-i-Khatun. These 
9.4 TIIB COMTA'G S!'RUGGI,E FOR INDIA. 
I 
raid ol~ser\,atories were built by Wazeer A~neer Kildy 
Klran in the time of Sbnh Zeinan-say, some sixty 
yeam ago. Since the  clcath of Nadir Shall, the 
i district of Penjdeh and Badghis has unquestionably 
! 
i belonged to the Afgh:ms, whether power gravitated 
to\snrds Herat, or ICsbul, or IIandah:w. About sixty 
1 i years ago Penjdell was inhabited by Djemsliidis and 
I EIuzaras. When these sections of the  Aiinalc family 
left, the Ersnri Turltoman came ancl paid tribute t o  
the Afgl~nn Oovcmment. After the Ersari a few 
Snlor Turlto~nans arrived and settled. A t  this period 
a Naib of the Afghm Government always resided 
in Penjdch. On the  departnre of the Djemshiilis 
and Huzsras from Penjcleh, the  Afgllail Government 
appear to 11ave recovered the  revenue of the district 
! t l~rougll  the Huaara chief of Kila Nan. The modern 
; - 
I history of the district is embodied in the re1 a t' ions 
I between the Ssriks and Afghans. Some eight and 
i twenty years ago the  Sarik moved down from Merv, 
and pressed out the wenlcer elements attracted around 
Penjdelz. The Sarilr having moved down to Penj- 
I ' deli, and seized the fertile banks of the R l~us l~ l c  and 
I '  
, , Murgl~ab, near their united waters, the  Ersari dcp;~rtcd 
to the  Osus eastwsrcls, where thcy prospered, and aro 
still prospering, and only a few hundred families of 
I 
! the Snlor remained at Pul-i-Khishti and Ki la  N:Lu. 
The  Ersari in physique are considered by many t o  be 
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superior to eitlier Teltke or Sarilc ; tliey are fairer ant1 
taller men than the otller Turltomaus we 11;~vc seen. 
A very elexr recorcl of the revenue relations between 
the settlers a t  Penjde11 and the Afghan Governmciit 
exists. The obligation of ~clcuowledgiug their fealty 
in tlie p q m e n t  of revenue, appears never to  l~ave 
been avoided. Z?~%,rAut in cattle and corn lrns always 
been paid. The amount of revenue fro111 Pciijdel~ 
must llilve fluctoated with tlie influence and st:J>ility 
oE tlle Qovernmeut a t  ICabul or I-lerat ; but a t  all 
times zakut al>l)cars to  have been acltnowledged. Tho 
succession of Afgl~au Governors a t  Penjdeh estab- 
lislies the  cl~ain of oonnection: it is scarcely necessary 
to refer to those Governors, whose period of olfice was 
not me~nor;tble for any remarlcable works, nor con- 
nected with any niemor~rble events. As long a time 
a as sixty years a Djemsliidi represented tbe Af- 
glraii Goveriin~ent a t  Penjdeli-Dervish Khan was 
tlien Governor." To bferv Peujdeli never (lid belong, 
it dways fornied tlie last station of tlie district of 
E ~ l a t ,  and t l ~ e  ltossian claim is, tliercfore, from every 
point of view unfouudcd and unjust. 
A s  to the Rnssim claims to tlie country soutll of 
S;~lnlclis, tliey are t11e easier refuted, aud proved ;L 
\vanton encromlcment, if we consider that the Heri- 
l lud was, from inimemorial times, the very frontier- 
line between Persia and Herat, a ~ i d  that. even at suoh 
periods, wl~cn thc kings of Iran possessed tlrc~nsclvcs 
1 of tbe  Inst-nnmcd town, the Heri-Rud ~vas looltcd 
npon as the border of the Herat district, ~ v l ~ i l s t  the 1 left bank mas accounted to belong to the district of 
Mcsllcd.. And wl~a t  sllould wc s i~y  of t l ~ e  cthnical 
rights of Russia, considering that  the Sarilc Turlto- 
III:LIIS belonged, in the IiIteentll century alreacly, to 
ITerat, and are o:llled even by the Tartar historian, 
Abulgl~:lzi R l~nn ,  Ifwal Ibkmewi,  in contm-distinc- 
I tion to the hferv Torltmeni. And 'ivl~y should not 
\vc point to thc uttcr want of consistency shown by 
Itussi:~ i n  risking tl~e.Snriks i ~ n d  their count~*y as a11 
intcgli~I ])orlion of the Tur1c01na11 world, whcrcils 
I s l~c  did not claiin tbe Yomuts, on t l ~ e  loft bank of the C+i~rgm, and the Si~lors living in Zoral~ad, on Persian 
territory? Indeed, i t  would LC wasting time if we 
1 '  were t o  dilate m y  longer upon i;he sl~allow aud 
insolent pretensions of Russia, and we most repeatedly I 
' osprcss our astonishment t11:~t English statesmen took 
the trouble to seriously combat the claims put forward I 
in St. Petersburg. i 
i 
Russia being perfectly clear, in  her own mind, ! 
npon what she was bent, did not spare any pi~ins to 1 1, i~npress upon the ~ i b e r a l '  cabinet the justness of her i 
t nsscrtions, m d  in order. to achieve this, she despatcl~ed 
1 M. T~essar to Lonilon, as an assistant to I f .  de Staal ; 
the same M. Lessar who had explored the country 
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around Herat, and had been the chief coailjutor in 
plitnniiig t l ~ e  miscl~ievons policy against Icngland. 
Now against M. de Staal, in company with It. T~cssar, 
poor Loid Ri~ilberley snd Lord Granville wew 
cert:binly an nneqnd match ; but, nevertl~cless, t l ~ e  
consnll;itions went on, and in order to cns11rc t l ~ e  
result of thesc consultations, an n~.r;~ugemetit or :tn 
t1,greement was entered into, that the Russiaus and 
dcbntable country during that  tinio, or st least so long 
as the deliberations in  London had not come to :m 
end. Russia pledged hcr word, on tlie condition tbst 
no untowai-d event should occur; nncl, as the occor- 
yelice of sue11 nnto\vard eveilts rested in her own 
hands, s l ~ c  was clever and ~nischievous enough to 
bring on tlle famous cetastrophe of tho 30th of 
3;I.arch, in \vhicIi, ;ts is pretty well-known, neitrly 700 
Afghans werc slaughtered in  cold blood on t l ~ c  banlis 
of the Khushlc. This incident, which fornls even 
now, as I am writing, t l ~ e  subject of discussion 
between the two Governments, was, s s  Sir Peter 
Lumsden is reported to have wid to  2 % ~  l ' i ues  co~~res- 
pondent st Vienna, an unprovoked and utterly unjus- 
tifiable aggression on the of General Kom:voll', 
an  act premedibterl a long time ago, and co~nmittcd 
in  direct violati011 of all international law; an asser- . 
tion which is tolerably justified by tke fact that the 
H 
reshlt of this unlowt~rd cscnt H'ILS re:~pccl by Russia, 
inasmncl~ ns she tool; possessiin~ of tho inncll covctcd 
I Pc11jilo11 ;~n( l  holds it CYFII 1 1 0 ~ .  i 
Wa r~cuil not bc as to~~is l~c t l  a t  the extrno~.dina~*y t m 
scnsatioil, inisctl wit11 bitter fccli~igs of a~iimosity 
trgilinst llussia, t11c bloody a h i r  on the I i l ~ ~ c s l ~ k  
i 
I Ilas producccl in :ICilgl:~nd. Not  oidy Conservative, 
i h t ~ t  also 1~iI)cri~l l ~ o l i t i c i t ~ ~ ~ s ,  I I I I ; L I I ~ ~ ~ ~ O I I S  i n t l ~ e i r  
I ! condcmnntion of 7lc1ssi:in tr(!iicl~cry,  ere loudly 
I cryiug for IV:L~ .  All lCi~gl;~nd was al)l:~ae; o ~ i l y  thc 
i Liberi~l Minist~.y ltcpt cool, :uiil, in their inclefati~ablc 
1 zcal to discover t l ~ c  rcid ci~use of t11;~t ~niscllief, 
they lrnppily Euuuil ~ I I L  tli;~t llrc 1,Iuscovitc I ~ L I I I ~ J S  were 
I i. 
again ianoceut, tl~:it t l ~ o y  weye 1)rosscd upon t o  fight 
i and, i ~ n ~ n o l a t i ~ i g  the good n:wc of tllcir own colu~try- 
I man, they wore not ashnmcd to corne forw:rrcl with ! 
the assertion t l ~ a t  it was the harsllness of Sir I?cter i 
1 Lnmsdcn nud his party which 11ad I~nstonccl tlic ill- 
f i~ted event. 
Tliis escape, the  grc:~tcst blot wllicll linv ever 
stained the character of Br i t i s l~  statesmen, 11nvi11g 
been fou~ld, tllc ncgoti:stions wont on again tun- i)l 
interruptcdly, arid arc going on eve11 now as I write 
these lines, fbr no dciinite infor~lintion is cstant  aboot 
I 
tho f r o l ~ t i e ~  rcgolntious bctwcen Russia and Afigl~an- '
istsn, a;ld all t l ~ : ~ t  llns O O Z C C ~  out  hitllerto consists of 
i 
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the fact that  Russia is to re~naiu in  possession of 
Penjdeh, in spite of all the geograpliic;il, historio~l, 
ancl ethnical argumeuts spealcing a p i n s t  her, a~ ld  
that  only her position on the Heri-Rnd still rc~riains 
open to discussion. Rclerriog to this part of the 
quwtitio~~, we llcar that  tlle Czar Il:w becu lcind cilongl~ 
t o  give up  the Zu1lilr;~r Pass, tbat  lic is ready to tis 
the  u ~ o s t  so~~ther ly  poiut of his fronticr in thc ilortli 
of the last-na~lnecl place, and that  this fronticr line is 
now t o  ruu from the Ileri-Ilurl, sltirtilig the Elbirin- 
lLir in the south, and including. the Er-Oilau salt 
li~ltcs; i t  \\,ill cross the Murglrnb soutli of Peujdcl~, 
; ~ n d  t l~cuce to the Oxus. TI10 d c t ~ ~ i l s  of this de- 
limili$tion, being ]litherto clnlruorvn, and requirilrg u 
good deal of tinie uutil they will be fiually settlc~l, 
TVC Inay ~ i o w  well cousider the  results wllioll Itussiai 
lins obtained in this protracted contcst, by stating nt 
ol~ce thcrt ihc z~nheard of ~ h ~ ) . I - ~ ~ h k ! ~ l i ~ e s s  o j  Drikish 
s t~ l e s i i~e s  has Landed over to , h t r  /fie vc9;y rl.e:l/s tuiill 
. .~ 
~uLich she ccln fto~o oj1e11, at her Zeiszue, the yule of A z d i ~  ;
for she is in f ldl ~~os.res.sion @ all the wcys tuhich can 
b~i71g licr to :&rut i n  u co f~q~, ,nra t ivc~  shorl tivl~c and 
~cL.i/l/orcl afiy cI$lculLy zohaleoer. 
CHAPTElt VI I .  
IN fill1 accord;~nce with our opinion arc :%]so the 
views cxprcssed, qoite rccci~tly, by cornpctcnt 
military authorities of Grcat BBhiiu. Amongst 
otl~crs we sllnll quote the  following portion extracted 
from n paper publisl~ed in  ?Fie lX9m2les, (May 2 ~ ,  1SS5), 
undcr tllc title "Our Strategicnl Position in Asia wit11 
rcsLrl.il to Itossia," from the pen of a writer wllose 
modcsty in remaining anonymous, is only crlrdled 
by the  larc ability ~vit l l  which hc handles his subject. 
" But  i t  is unnecessary to dilate on the importance 
.of B:cret and thc  danger to us of its falling into hos- 
tile hauds. On that  impol.tancc alld danger, all mili- 
tary cx~e r t s ,  with few exceptions, are uunnimous iind 
positive. Indeed, the measure of its value is aflordcd 
by t hc  en,ger desire of Russia to obtain it. Witli the 
frontier line couccded t o  her, she i ~ o t  only has t11c 
town itself within her grasp, bu t  even witllout it she 
is practically the master of the  whole of the  vast 
resources of the district ; and it is the district, rather 
"IJ* '  
8 
! 
I 
1 
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than the mere fortress, wl~icli t is her object to seize, , 
l 
and mhicli will be valuable to her. Ercn,  lro\\.ever, ! 
if sllc contents herself for the ~ i l o i ~ i e~ i t  \\'it11 a line, t l ~ c  I 
P cst~.c~~nities of which, as regards t l ~ c  Ba,lghis, arc 
points n few ~iiilcs to t l ~ e  north of J;lsrncl~;~lc nnd 
%111Rci1r, s11c will still possess a 1:~rgc district, part ot I ,  
wllicl~ i s  xln~acly cnltiratcrl, mas& of tlre re~ix~indcr 
bring c:11,:ll.,le of being sl~ortly rcl~dcreil very 11ro- 
doctire. 611c \\rill posscss a substanti:~.l slice of the ! ' 
~ h c o  d'nsscadI6e ~ v l ~ i c l ~  s e  covcts, aucl c:~n i l l  thc I .  
ooiuse of n fortnight seize tllc wl~olc. of thc rc- 1 I: 
ma~indcr ; for we m:~y asstune that  in  the course oE : I  
; I "  
R the i ~ c s t  melvc ~rioiitlrs tlie rail~vay from t l ~ c  Ct~spinri I ! '  
' I  ! 
will be completed as far as the Murgl~ab, i t  not up to 
! 
t l ~ c  Osus. Then s l ~ e  \\,ill be in a position to reinlbl.ce 
the troops occopying the  line Zulfic;~r-Pe~ijdel~ by 
troops from the Caucasus a t  the nll;e of a division a 
week: It is idle to tallc about lcaving to the 
, 
Afghans this or that  pass in tlie Borl;l~ut or 1'at.o- , , 
pmisus  ranges, if the  Rossiaiis possess all t l ~ c  ro:lds 
xvl~ich lead tp t l~em. The passcs are numeroos, but 
, ,, 
  no st of t l ~ c ~ i i  are easy to force, and prob:r,bly t l~cre  
Ib :1re nruii1erous by-paths by which they could be 
i torned. The so-called impassable wliges nrc not 
i impass:~,blc r~t  all, and can be crossed, according to 
Lessar, i ~ t  a lieiglit ol' 900 feet above the pldu. A 
few dist:nlces will eix~ble the reader to nl~~recitl,te tlle 
1)osilion. Prom S;~lall;l~s, v i i  tho V:lll(by of l l ~ c  IIeri- 
Rnd to  1-Iclat is 203 miles ; fi.01~1 Zulficnr to l ienlt ,  
nbont 142 nlilcs by the salnc road; fro111 Zullicnr t o  i I<ulls:in is 80 miles; from Xr11isn.11 to I I c r ~ t  i s  (i'? 
n~iles ; Elom Snrn1:hs to  Pe~!jdcli, 100 miles ; fro111 
Zulficnr to Penjdeh, 90 miles ; from ALrobnt to 
Hernt, SO miles ; from Pe~ijcloh and ii.0111 Bnl;~ 
u l b  about 14.0 miles ; fro111 l'e~ijdeli to 
Maruch:~lc, 28 111iles; from M;rrnclial; to B a l ; ~  
Mnrghab, 28 miles. Thus it ~vill  be seen that at the 
rate of twelve iniles n day-n low :~\.cl.;.ge, considellug 
the shortaess of the wliolc distance a.nd t11:lt tlre 
Russians aae yoocl marcl~ers-s l l ~ ~ s s i : ~ n  division 
coulcl ~.c!wch Herat i l ~  IICI,/CI? (k(~;yv / ~ O I N .  ~ ' L ' I I ~ L ? ~ ~ ,  ./>OW 
/lLrobr/l SI,UPI ~//I/s, U ? I ~ ~ O ~ I I  %i!ljc(ir in CiyLb L Z ~ J S .  
Sir Ed\\.i~l.d I-Iamley estimnles the time required at  
fourteen clays from Penjcleli, and from Zullicnr nt 
ten or elcven days. I have re;Lson to believe t11;lt 
tlie c1ist::nccs are not accu~alely stated in eitlrer maps 
or itincr:uies ; but i t  is safe t o  nssert that n Rnssi:~n j 
division ol' d l  nrllis could, l)y forced marches, renc:l~ 
I-lcn~t from the nearest 1)oint of w l ~ a t  will probnlly 
be the ncnr Russia11 frontier in eiglrt days, and that; 
cavalry in1d Cossi~clc batteries coold do so in four d:~ys. 
TVhen the railway s h d l  11:lrc bee11 complctod to 
S;~rakhs, tllc distaucc by mnrcl~ing froin tl~ence will 
be three \\.ci:ks : ~ t  t l ~ e  most." A, i 
rI;~rri~ig spoltcn in our prcvious rc~nnrlts, a t  Rome 
Icngtlr, on tlre district of Hcrnt, we sl~all  now turn 
our attcnlion to tho to\\r11 itscll, :rn(l try to prove t l ~ c  
i trokli of t l ~ c  old snyiug that Hernt ic;~lly is tllc gnt,c 
ol' India, tun ol!jcct in vie\\, ~vlricl~ I l ~ o p c  to nttain by 
puLlis11in~ hem the largest portion of my o\\.n p:lpcr 
bearing on tlle subject, ml~ich I rent1 before tlre 
"S~c io ty  of Arts" in London on the 1st of bl:ty, 
1SS5, whcre I was glad to scc s distinguislrccl 
a~idicnco, including lending stittes~neu itud miais- 
to13 :- 
" T o  spenk to-d;~y a11out ITcr:~t, in thc face of the 
I nuniepons :md important lite13ary mauifcstutious 
r:~llrd forth hy the Iceen interest felt in t l ~ c  sul?ject, 
is, to say tlrc least of it, au ~indert;~ltiug 11sl~az;rrdons 
:IS a visit to t11:tt city ~vould 11avc provcd u few yenrs 
ago. I cannot, therefore, oKer you much that is 
~iovcl ; and ir, novertlrcless, I co~ne before yon wit11 n 
lcctl~re on IIwnt, I do so uctunted by tlre lrope of 
being t11jle t o  lind, nftcr all, n thiog or two in IIIY 
cspc~icnce, dcyised from pevson:ll ol)scr\~ation, wliicl~ 
niay claim your interest undor the present circum- ' 
hlariccs. I n  I Iemt  I passed six weclcs, 2 ~ 1 ~ 1  sat1 
weeks they were. Without money or sy~npathy, and 
\~it lrout any hope. of specdy relief, I spent many, 
many hours in  niy cell in the dilnl~idnted c;rmvansnry, 
A. pondering on t l ~ e  iiiiporh~nce of t l ~ n t  city iand its pnst 
I 
and future. Since llmt t i ~ n c  I llave 11cen frequently 1 
I taken back 1)y nsy tlieoretical s t ~ ~ d i e s  to the same 
spot. On my rctu1.11 i o  Europe I foond tliat the 
Englisli politicians oE that  d:~.y \\,ere strongly i~iclinetl 
to\v;r.rcls opti~nism, and disposed to dispntc wit11 111e 
:$out the i~i~portaisce of Helat, mid I conscqncntly 
l)i~blisliecl, in 1869, ZII essay ecntitlcd ' Hcrat, autl t,l~c 
Central-Asiatic Question,' in wliicl~ I stoutly main- 
ta,inccl tlie clai~n of Hcln,t to the  titlo of tllc 'Gate 
of India.' Sixteen years llavc 1);rssed since. The 
einpty pl~rasc for solne time aftcr\\~nrils, unl;il a t  l:~st, 
in our om11 clays, tlie oonvidiou lias forced itself 
up011 all nianltincl tlrat; Alcxanclcr the Grct~t, wlio 
founded that city in 327 B.c., was not so hail a poli- 
tician after all; and tlial; t l ~ o  subseqnent conquerors 
of India \yore only obeying the logic oC facts i n  con- 
siderii~g the possession of t l ~ a t  place as a s.i~/c yud nor 
-of theit. success in the south. 
" Herut is in truth, for a variety of yensons, s 
place of unusual in~portanco, and amongst them are 
i . l~e :~grioultui~nl, commc~~oinl, ettinic, and s tutcgic  
aclvautages possessed by i t ,  wliicli I sllnll procecd to 
1101nt out. 'CVhilst I was still i n  t l ~ o  desert witll my 
companions, to the  north of the Pampa~nisus Moun- 
tains, they were never tired of repeating to me:- 
' IIave but yl~tieuce l W e  ;&re n e i ~ r i ~ ~ g  the blessed 
land; we are going to Herat. Thcre tlie bread is 
whiter t l ~ a i ~  the moon, tlre water s~vectcr tliao silpar. 
To11 call get there n pot of oremil for n fnrtliing, t l ~ c  
roast l a ~ n b  there is deliciously s;woury, :md i l ~ o  n~n!;t 
c s q ~ ~ i s i t e  varieties of fruit call be got .fol. :I. I I I ( , I . ~  
trille.' I :lrrived in E e m t  during t l ~ c  aiitum~i, just 
arter the city hail passed tlirongh a sicgc of tlircc 
r l yews. l l l e  entire place \\.as a shoclting l~cnl) of 
ruins; tllc c ~ i ~ ~ i r o n s  ll d bee11 despoiled of 1111 t l ~ e  
trocs, and yet  for all t l ~ a t ,  wlien I ucntru.cd into the 
  no re sccluiled ~ t ~ l l c j ~ s ,  : ~ a ~ d  sat\, and t.astei1 ol' the 
rioh variety of the products to be found tlicr.c, Iconlil 
not help mnr\rclling a t  the ~vonderful prodiictivencss 
of the soil. I disco\~ered that the  statements of t l ~ e  
g c n g ~ a ~ l ~ e r s  of nntiqiiit.y \were b y  no nicans esngger- 
nted, and tha t  tlie glowing accounts of lily fello\v- 
t~*arellers were strictly tme. T h e  soil of Herut is of 
iucredible fertility, and, wit11 the excoptino of the 
cultivated oasis in tlie territovy of Zerefshan, there is 
not ~ ~ ~ o t l i e r  spot in t11e whole of tllc Asiatic world, 
between Siberia n ~ ~ d  India, ~vl~ic l l  could vie for pro- 
- 
ductivencss wit11 tliose vnlleys of tllc Puropn~l~isus. 
'I'lie wlic,zt ripens in June,  and ranlts in quality with 
tlie so-called Jerusalem ~vlieet of Rhiva. The grapes 
are much niore pa,lntnble tliau the  celebmted lti~lds 
coining from Boltl~nm, :md suljerior even to the 
Tchaus11 grapes from the euvirour; ol' Sinyrrr;~. The 
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11m1's and apples are bcttcr thnn those so 11ighlg p~.izrd 
in Asia, Icao\vn :IS Nntlienzians, and tlrc 1nuttc111 
1nuc11 more sn,170ury t11:lo tlint of Shiraz and l i : ~ l . i ~ -  
ninn, whicl~ is saying :I. great clcnl. Tlrc inhiibit . ;~~~ts 
of I-Iori~t 11nvc good wool in al>m~dancc for t l ~ c  testilcs 
~.cquirrd for tlrcir winlent, wood for their buildings, 
i~nd  a great variety of~~i incrnls  wliicli are ouly a\s;~it ing 
development. They nol only 11o\,e enoug11'for them- 
selves, l.)ut they are also supldying the surrounding 
couutry. Tlrus 11;~s t l ~ e  rice of i l e la t  ;~ lwajs  been 
onc of the clrief ni.tieles of food of tho Tu~.ltom:~ns of 
i\lcl.v, and the  Hcz;lres in the ~(1st; wl~ilst the 
Fi~l)rics of ITcrst, s uc l ~  ;IS c;r.rpcts, furs, and diflcrent 
varie.ties of le:~tl~er, were 11ci1ig cxported by them h ~ r  
; ~nd  wide. 1 must rnalce Irere pa~ticular incntioll of 
the i':ict, that  uot only in illy t iu~c,  aud during tllis 
and tlre preceding century 1l;rs Herat  been s ruin, 
but ever since the clccliuc of tlie Timuridcs, Bclnt 
l>cc;~~iie tlie bone of conte~lt,ioll mnong the l'ersiiu~~s, 
Afglraus, Uzbegs, Turkoma~is, aud Hozares. Pe;~ce 
but rerely dwelt in i ts  precincts, and yet a few gc:~rs 
of rest \\~o~ilcl osnally suficc to heal the wounds 
iiiflicteil up011 it, and t o  restore this fertile oasis to its 
former sl~lendour. 
" I-Ierat possesses, iu  fact, tlre ~naill requisites for 
n flourishing agric~ilturo. T he  climate is tempcfi~le, 
and tlie l~ottest  d:~ys ;we followcd by cool evenings 
anil rcfi~eshiag dews. Of watcr, tliilt most rs.;enti:~l 
clement, there is aljund2loce. Tl~ere  are, iirst of ;dl, 
, 
i the t\vo principal ~ivers,  the lfurgbab and the I-1cl.i- 
Ella, I~otll of wl~icll run in a north-nrcstern dircction 
to\\nrds the Turl;o~nau steppe, and absorb in tl~c~il. 
on\varcl course a considerable n~unber of sn~nller 
streanls and rivulets. The Tinghilab and tho lic.sl~vf- ! 
I I cml)ty into the  IIeri-Rud, wl~ich flows along t l ~ ~  
i Persinn frontier ; tile IColari and t11e Kllusl~k empty 
into the Mnrgl~:~b, the latler river liming lor its 
tribuia~.ics tLe Magor :~nd thc lCizil-Bu1;~1~, besidcs 
niaujl I>rool:s. Snch a grcat a1)unda.ucc of matur, 
xvithin a territory reli~tivcly small, cannot be nlct 
\\ritl~. any~vl~cre  in Cc~ltlnl Asia, Persia, Turkey, and 
i 
i Arabia; and auy one, familiar with t l ~ o  it~ll~ortant pmt 
I assigned t o  water by the Asiatic, will not be sur- 
prised nt all to leavn thal Herat has nlwnys been 
dec!med a jewel, t l ~ e  possession of which has been 
coveted by every conquolor, and, . as esperieuco 
I teaches, continues to be coveted to this day. And, 
! incleed, to this ve1.y ~vealth of H c ~ a t  we must 1o.olc roi- 
r an explnuntion of the  fact that  the conquerors, fol* 
the time being, h a ~ e  succeeded in nlaintaining their 
ascendnncy only so long as they were able to impress 
the gowvnors appointed by tliem with a sense of their 
1)0\\~er. For, no sooner I~ad the centra.1 powcr re- 
A, lilsed, when the governors were cnable(1 lo extract, 
from the a~iip!e revenues of the provilice, sufficient 
means to conquer their indepeurlence. This lins been 
t,llc c:ise a t  :ill tiines ; aiid, referring o~ily to t.110 must, 
1. 
rccent past, I will mcntion tl1:~t neither Telleran, uor 
I s p d ~ n ~ l ,  nor TC:d)ol, were able to mai~itnin the  sover- 
eigu rigllts of the crown in I-Iclnt for auy leugtli 01' 
ti~lle. 111 tliis way wns Sllali Xnii1ra1n, Pal. Mo- t 
Ilai~l~ncil ICluin, enitbled t o  snccess8ully resist, during 
the  yews following 1840, the  Bivc1;ais; and :~Itcr I 
l S O O  a si~nilirr s~~cct.ss w:\s voncl~safcd to the cn'orts 
nnde in tlmt direction by the t l ic~l ruler, Soltiin 1 
Alniied. Nay, \ire h i ~ d  the self-same espcrienco, a t  
quite n recent ili~te, in the case of Ayoob IChan ; alid i 
it very neni.ly cane t o  ])ass t l ~ a t  I<hucldns I i l ~ a n  ! 
I~i~llseIC, tlle appointee of the present E111ir of 
Afghanistan, seized tho reins of govcni~llcnt, and 
mado Xcrat inclcpenc1cu.t of Kabul. 
" The fact that  Herat  lms, a t  all times, cleficil tlle 
sovereign right!7 of its rulers, must not  bo nscril)ecl to 
i ts  being remote from the centre of yo\ver, but to tlie 
wealtll of its soil, which not oiily safficed lo  ii~nply 
111eet tlre expenses of the ail~ninistlation, LIIL hir- 
iiished, besides, meilus for ndva~lturous ente~~pi~ises. 
"I slldl not attempt to state the i ~ ~ c o ~ n e  of 1Terat 
in  figores, for ill the cutire absence of stillistici~l data 
- 
to tllat efl'ect, any suc l ~  statrment vvould be only 
illusory; but, on the streugth ol  1t1y l>ersoni~l obser\ria- 4 
tions, I feel justified in agsuring those who are pre- 
sent that, under a European nclulinistration, Hewt  
might develop into a veritable gold mine, meeting 
not only the expenses of a costly administration, but 
:~d~n i t t i~ ig  of the niost generous investments in the 
future. Especially now that the great curse of t,lw 
land, t l ~ e  so-called .Khouf-i-Turlcn~en-tllile is, t l ~ c  
c1w:~cl of the Turliornans-hns been reniovcd, and tho 
mva,ging flood of the marauding incursions fro111 the 
norlh has been cla~nmed up by the position of Russia, 
e sti~te of things may be brought about in that dis- 
trict suc l~  as has never been witnessed or experienced 
there before. The Bndghis, more particoln,rly, which 
11as bee11 so well described by the mastcrly pen of Sir 
Henry Rawlioson in the April number of the "Nine- 
teentll Centul.y," 1685, l ~ n s  uow a cliaucc of flou~isl~ing 
:cilow, and rcndcring EIernt, in good t ro t l~ ,  the 
gran:wy of C e n t d  Asia. Tho fields, wl~icll wore 
lying fi~Uow until now, will be resplcnclent with Insu- 
ri iu~t vegetation ; and I do not exaggerate in asserting 
that Hewt   nay beco~nc a sonrco of revcnue teu 
" You will, therefore, perceive, gcntlomcn, tho im- 
portance of Rernt from au econolnic point of view. I 
sl~all  now address myself to its ethnical conditions, 
and may remark, i11 pmticolsr, in this connection, 
tllat the various populations collected and settled here, 
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in the conrso of l~istory, f~~rnis l l  the Lcst moans for 
t l ~ e  conqncror to p i n  a foothold therc, and to  found 
his rule on t l ~ c  lirn~est basis ilnaginable. Whilst, on 
the olle II;LII~, t l~o  colnpnct Inass of Turlccydom is 
fo~uicl in tho north of t l ~ c  Pi~ropnniisns, estcnding 
T;lr beyond the right bald; of t l ~ e  Osus, tho bulk of 
Afgl~an eleinents in the soi~th,  and the ~uialloycd 
I r ; ~ ~ ~ i l o m  is predomineting in the wcst, Hclnr; is 
inl~:~bitecl, on the otllcr iiond, by ethnicnl i r i ~ g ~ ~ ~ e n t s ,  
whose sepamte interests, nat io~nl  and religioos, renilcbr 
LL honie government in~possible, to the same cstcot 
t l ~ i ~ t  they i~lcrcasc ancl support the chauces of s 
I'oreign rule. Tlre al~original population is, as is \ire11 
Iinown, Imniiun, :u~d  has always been distinguisllccl 
for its disposition to  culture, its peaceableuess, i ts  
rc111qna11w eaptinst military service, and t h o r o u ~ l ~  
dcvotion to the Govenuiie~it of the land. To this 
mco belong the Slinnitc and Shiite Persitmn of Herat, 
the Pi~rsivaus, properly Y;:rs Zoban, menning Persiitn- 
spe;llcing, to  t l ~ e  soot l~,  as Far as Sehe\.ar mid F e r r ~ h ,  
pcople \\rho are physicitlly classed as East Iranians, 
i~nd  whose wifi and civilisatioll have always struclr nlc 
as mnch as tllose of the modern inm of Ispal~an or 
Sl~irar. P r o n ~  a~nongsl; them have ~r i scn  t he  great 
minds of llosleln lenrning i n  the f i l t c c ~ ~ t l ~  a ~ d  six- 
teenth centories, for the long list of Herat celebrities, 
glorified by  Baber in l ~ i s  rn-moirs, belongs for the 
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1110st p"rt to t11:~t mcc. T l ~ c y  have al\vays formed t l ~ c  
crcam of sooicty, bnt in  war and politics t l ~ c y  were 
uver tho hi~~dniost ,  al1i1 w i l l i~~g  to PCCCP~;, \vitLeut 
reloctnnco, any forcign rule that happc~~cil t o previtil, 
lor the tirlic Bcing. Tllc rest of t l ~ c  populatio~~ is
coml~rehended under t l ~ o  conilnoll appcll;~tiou of tho 
'L1cl~ill:ir-Aimdc, that  is, four tribes, :L politico-etl~~~ia;LL 
o s l ~ ~ ~ s i o n ,  dating horn tllc time of the Timoriilcs, 
: I I I ~ ~  by whicl~ those entirely strange elc~nents wcrc 
tlcsignated, who lrsd heell assisting the l~osts of the 
Ti~norides, in  their warn agiiinst their westeni ancl 
sontl~ern ncigbbonrs. liegarding the nn~nber of thesc 
~L'chihar-Aimnks, I could glcan but little tha t  \\,as 
positive, nor am I disposed to 11evc I~ILICII faith in t l ~ c  
rcliiibili$ of the state~ncnts made in that direction 
I)y the latcst informant, tho co~rcspondcnt oE Y%e 
Il'iae.p with the h f g l ~ : ~ ~ ~  Fro t icv  Conlmission. The 
Jcmsl~idis on thc R l ~ u s l ~ k  and nlo~ig the Mur- 
2Il;tb river, are said to have ntunbe~cd, two cent~~rics  
ago, as niaily as sixty tho~lsand families, a11d are IIOW 
rcilucecl to not quite six thousand filmilies. Tlic 
Iflruzltul~is, t l~c i r  neigliboors to the east, having 
:IC:~lci-Nnil (NCW Fort) for their ccntrc, numl)or clcvcn 
thousa~~d C:urlilics. J3otll :~ rc  of unmixed Irani:~n 
origin,  nil bclol~g to  t l ~ a t  ffi~ction of tlleir race, 
which in remote i~ntiqlli ty already had settled in tho 
~ l ~ o ~ ~ n t a i n s ,  lo11g the border of the Iranim element, 
as a sentinel post, for which reason they ohtnined tho 
, , collective name of Cfaltcha, a name which is now 
I 
I 
applied to the Persian mountainners in tlie ncighbour- ! 
llood of Samarl~md. Even fewer pnrtieuli~rs nre 
Itnown abont the Teirnenis, who arc living in tllc 
south, and are, for the most pwt, farmers and tntdcs- 
men; iwd about the Timuris we Itnow no Inore than 
! tlwt they are occupying the border rcgions bctween 
Persia and Herat, aud are tributaries, now of one, now 
of tlle other. Tllc number of tile entire popul i~ t' 1011 
of I-Ierat may be computed t o  exceed one million-:I 
niillion of a race physically and Inentally strong, 
divided, as I saicl before, amongst themselves by  
t~nt.agonistic interests, noted for their coninion 
I 
I llate and d e t ~ s t ~ ~ t i o n  of tho Afghans as \vcll ns t l ~ o  
I Persians, ancl whoso loftiest ideial 1x1s dways bccn the 
I independence of Iiel.;~t. This ideal, Ilowcver, Hevat I ,. has been able to gritsp until now but rarely, and t l ~ i ~ L  
I only for a, very s1lo1.t space of timc; bat tho course of 
1 :i historical events is undergoing a grei~l cl>ar~ge in  1 : ; '  Asia. Herat is standing on the thmshold oE an ext~aol.clinary metnmorl~hosis, and \vlviclvevcr of tho ! 
two Eoropcau rivirls III:IY cl~a.nce to  get posscssio~l or '/ I ! 
I: / it, 110 will be sure to y a i l  himself of the fsvourable 
:: 1 ch~cumstances to obtain a firm hold there, and will 
! I 
! 
, i  1 
find an essential support in  the above-n~entioned 
! Tchihar-Ai~naks. The Firuzkohis, Jemslridis, and 
1: ' 
Timuris, reared as they are in warfare, may be tra~ls- 
formed, a t  but a small expense, into an excellc~~t 
militia, and trai~lcd into becoming a reli:rble barriel. 
n,gainst Afgl~anistan and Persia, in  the defence of tho 
bordcrs of the country, urhilst, a t  the  samc time, under 
tlie l)rotection of a s t d ~ l e  Government thc Parsivans 
and Tadjilts may develop into becoming powerfol 
agencies of commcrce and industry. 
" 'I.'llc s'tor~tion ofHcra,t is, in fact, sncll an one t l~nt ,  
in its com~ncrcial and strategic importa~lce, i t  is sur- 
passed by but  few cities in Asis. Tlre commerce of 
India, Sogdia, ancl China rcached t l ~ e  wcst in unoieilt 
times by passing tlirougll Herat, dong  t l ~ c  I or 11 of 
I'ersia, and through the Caucasus, and c o ~  tinu cl to 
follow tlrat route until tlie incursion of the Rlongols, 
ancl to some extent even up to a Inter time. EI~CII 
(1ul.ing our own ce~~tory-nay, until quite recently- 
TIernt has been the  emporium for t e ; ~  and indigo, on 
the one I~nnd, and American ttnd English wares, socli 
as cotton kbrics, cloth, trinltcts, ctc., on tlie otller 
11and. I myself linve witnessed tlie u~~paclting of, 
nnd tmding in, the various articles a t  t l ~ c  nruncrous 
cala\,ansnsics, and so estensive had tlle tl.a(lc betwecn 
tlie north and soutli become, t l l d  tho villa,gcrs in t l ~ c  
now vicinity of Hemt  e:~mcd, for tlie most pmt, their 
livclil~ood by  tlie~bnsinoss of transportation. At the  
time I was there, tllerc were in Kerrulth alone eight 
I 
I 
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wenlU~y Rerra~ib;~sl~is ,  wlio inaun.gcd with t l~cir  
nlunerons cn~uels tlre tra11spo1-ti~tion betwce~i I ~ ~ s I I c ~ ,  
Bolcl~nri~, a~icl ICandallsr. l!hc mercl~nut froin L o l ~ ; u ~ i  
:~nd  Kabul most lilcely convcyed his own carsvaus t o  
EIcrat, but the  merchants of Bolrhaw and Meshed 
were co~npelled lo cmploy tho Herat  forwarders; and 
t l ~ ; ~ t  Hernt l~acl $\vnys served ns n c l ~ n ~ ~ n c l  of com- 
munication betvvec~i t,l~c north, sontl~,  and west, is 
pro\-cd by the  description give11 by the liistoris~is oE 
tlic lmst of tho s p l e ~ ~ d o ~ i r  of its bszaars, of which, i t  
is true, t l~cre  now rcm:~in bn t  miserable ruins. 
" N:~turc nnd Inan l~nve co-opcrated in estnblisl~ing 
1;11c! i~iil)ort:~~lcc of this plircc. Yon are well :~w;uc of 
I;l~c fhct, pntlomcn, t11;lt all t l ~ c  onquerors of I n d i ; ~  
01' 11ygo11c tl;~ys I : I C  p:~sscd tllrol~gll Herat ,  II;I\,G 
~ ~ ~ i ~ r s l ~ i ~ l l ~ d  t l~cir  nr~ilics tllcre, aiicl allowed t11en1 to 
rest :~.l, Slnr;rf; in ordcl. to 1)rcpn~o them for the  cl~nuge 
of tc~nlr~:~.;~l;~~t.c in t l ~ c  so11tllor11 lntitodcs. T o  this 
ve1.y day, this tr:idition;~l i~igliway to 11ldi;~ is  prc- 
1 0 I r o t  over 1;11c 1Tiii~loo RUOS~I and 
TC;ii~ul, not o~rly l)g nrmics n~irl cal~~vaus,  I M I C  by 
?;~>lit;~l.y tlavollrrs, s11cl1 as tl~c! pilg~ims t o  Mrccii. 
r j  S I I C  11iIgrii11 :~Ilo\vs t,l~rce i n o ~ ~ t l ~ s  for 11is j o ~ ~ r ~ ~ o y  fro111 
S:lcl;i,t l;o Jiin.achi-n long stretch of road, &cq~leiit,ly 
ilolicicnt in wnlcr; ~LIICI yet IIC 1>rercrs it to 1I11c lnuu11- 
i;:iin ro:td ~ I I I I I I ~ I I ~  1110r1: to .1;11e ea,st,.n 1.onc1 whicl~, of 
;dl t l ~ c  col~qucrors of J ~ ~ d i a ,  was attempted only by 
B;~bel. mid his cnnl.;lgrons comp:tnions in arms. I 
wisli to ci~li your attention to tho additional circum- 
slimce that  aJmost every conqueror of India, advan- 
cing from the north to the south, had secured the 
powrs~ion of Merv, nnd of the oaqis on the lower 
cuorse of the Murghab, before lie proceeded to attack 
I.Terat. Tinim. did not invest the city 011 tlie Reri- 
Rnd until lie had reduced the Turlconians about 
Nerv, and placed them under liis banners. The sonic 
t l~ ing  \\,as done by Sl~eibnni, the prince of the Uz- 
bi~gs, in the beginning of the sistrentli centu~y, 
wl~en lie first took Merv, and subscqnently 11el.at. 
N;~di r  Sl~ah,  too, has proceeded in the saliie iniiilner; 
and i t  is quite remarkable that Russia, which is also 
ndvirncing fronl the north to the  soutll, is pursuing 
t l ~ c  identical policy, planting lier banner on tlie ruins 
oI kllerr, after having sol?jected the tlirec Turltestn~~ 
1<111~1li~tes and red~lccd the Tur1toni;~ns ; and, in ordcr 
to bc quite co~isistent in acting up to the essmple set 
IIJ' o Tininr and a Sheibani, she now approtlclies tho 
Trontie~s of Hemt, with the view, us may be iniagined, 
ol' obtaining possession of the city on the I-Ieri-Rud, 
aud getling into her lrsnds the iniporti~nt central 
point wl~icll is i11dil;peus;~ble to  the further pursuit 
of her ulterior plans. 
" I311t as this event 11;~s been instrtiiiimtal in bring- 
rg about tlie recent conflict betweell P ~ ~ g l a u d  ;wid 
I 2  
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politics in this hnll, I sl~idl  :~bstain from s p c ; ~ l t i ~ ~ g  
l ~ c r c  about Ilussinn cl:rims t o  Penjdeh, and t l ~ c  in- 
tcndcd frontier line fi*om tlie Zulfiltar Pass over 
Alirobat, exteniling sou t l~  of Pcnjdclr. I sl~all in- 
! stc!ntl advert to tbe h c t  that, as far 11s hisloric~~l 
I /  mcmory gocs back, tlrc distriel; of Bndghis 11:rs nl\\~ays i '  formccl a component pnrl of the proeince of Iielnl;, 
and \\,as not, a t  any time, presumcd lo bc a part 
of eilhcr Mcrv, Mcsl~ecl, or Nishi~pur rcspccti\rcly. 
Even during the  pcriod of the sl)lcndonr of I - Icr t ,  
undcr Sl~:uukh Mirza and ETusscin M i r ~ n ,  Bailgl~is 
had a goveriior of i ts  own, entirely indcpcnclent of 
Mcrv nnd Mcshecl ; and the  same was tho cnsc 111iilcr 
tlre Sevfidcs, who, as is known, followed the  Timnr- 
ides and the  Uxbegs in tlxcir role. T l ~ c  conditions 
cd sncl~ a frontier lie in the nt~torc of things, for 
there, where tlie Badgliis ccnses, brgin t11c saiid 
rcgions of the Tnrlto~iit~n steppe. K ~ t ~ u r e  h rself has 
1 : clra\vn here the  precise line oC dem:u.cation, an11 
Pen,jdeh, as well as Altrobi~t, being sitnntcd witlrin 
1, 
I the  lines of tlie cullivated soil of the north-\\,estc.rn 
I, . '  o~shoots  of the Paropnniisus, they belong t o  Badgliis, 
1 and ;we part of the  district of Heral-such parts t1.s I 
arc, so t o  say, tlie keys of tlie rootcs along wliicll tlic 
main higllway can be reached witllont any trouble. 
Tlre acquisition of I l e r i ~ t  is o~i ly  a qucstion of tinlo- 
;uril t,h:tt of n, vcry s1io1.t time-witli thc Powcl. t11:rt 
II:L.~I~'I'CIIS to  get  hold Of tlie s$d points, for, consider- 
ills tlre disfnvoor with which t h e  Tchil~ar-Airn111m 
.I ;rr~d the EIeznres are viewing tlic Afglrim i6yintele, it 
wil l  be itn easy niatlcr for a wcll-rcgul:~tcd Europe~tn 
l'u\scr t o  conci1i;~tc tllc sympntby of tlicsc popol:~- 
Lions, ~.11d, snstnincd by their goodwill, l o  oblaiu 
110sscssion of Hcrst." 
1 
CHAPTER VIII. 
ILUSSIA'S Cl lANCPS 01WONQUBll ING IIERAT. 
RAVING demonstrated the importmce of Rerat os a 
starting-point for armies, caravans-nay, for singlc 
trasellers, on a march towards India, I may now 
proceed to sltetcl~ briefly the chances Russia enjoys 
for her future schemes upon that  town, supposing, as 
I do, tlist nobody expects her remaining in  Penjdeh 
or in  Pul-i-IClu~tun, and that  these two points will 
for111 but the last station of her advance towards the 
south. 
But, first of all, we must point to the facilities 
Russia will acquire through her immeditrte neigh- 
bourllood with the Tcliihnr-Airnzlts, tribes living 
nnder the unsettled rule of the Afghans, and who, 
even wit11 thc most peaceful dispositions, can hardly 
avoid becominfi causes of Bn t i e r  troubles and 
sundry dissensions. The Russians, located st l'enj- 
deb, ' and taking particnlar care of their Ssrilc 
subjects, will very soon find fault either with the 
Jemsilidis on .the IThusl~lc, or \pith the Heeares and 
Piruzkol~is, 011 the Uppcr Mnrgl~:~b. Of the lorliing 
hostilities betwcen t l ~ c  Af'1:ll:~ns i ~nd  Rossisns, will1 
whom the c;rtastropllo of tho 30111 of AT;LT~II will 
a l w ~ y s  remain fresh in mcmory, I will 11ot spenl; 
lit all, being idmost snre tllilt the  \,a: isnce snbsist- 
ing bclwccu tllesc t\vo new nciglibor~rs csn 11:~rdly 
I~ ~S ;LI )~ IWL.  mitl~out i~ f r ~ s l i  act 01. rcvengc. Atlil to 
l l~is  t l ~ c  bom~dlcss ambition of t l ~ c  1tnssi;tn ollicem 
~ L L  the !ronLiel.: their ins;~liable lust Tor dceor;r- 
t;iuns and pron~o(;ions, and al~ove ;dl, the lung- 
i~go settled line oE policy to teBc Eemt,  ~vh:~lcver 
I III:IY be t l ~ e  assuri~nces of the Czn- to the con t~ i~ ry  ; ! i~nd \ire inay be fully convinccd tlrat tho dormnnt 
I dcsire for the possession oE that city will not re~nein 
! long unfollilled. 
It has bee11 ~nade lately the  subjact of special 
~;l~wc"lation of Euglish polit,ici~l writcrj: that the 
Court of St. Petcrsbi~vg, in order to clisguise its 
rwl line of policy, means either to I~ snd  ovcr t11;tt 
town to the  Persitms, or by ~nsing hyoob R l~an ,  t l ~ c  
I   no st formidable rival of Abdurralzmn~n IChau, as IL 
1 1)111)l)ct in his plme, will reserve this p~otc91: ol' h e ~ s  
for 11er future schemes. I believe noue of these sup. 
~)o"tions t o  be well-founded; for, admitting t l l i~t  
Ayoob K l ~ a d s  iluprisonmc~~t in Telleran be only n 
rcspccLful detention, and tliat 11e is very lilcely to bo 
let loose on the outl~rcalc or serious complicaLions, I 
i 
still fir~nly bclicrc tl111t lttlssia \\,ill iicvcr trust any 
~ ~ l l i e s  or IIIII)IJC~S, Lilt that sbt: \vill t i~hc tlic plilct: 
into her o\\w 11;~nds, will lirrtify it, a~lrl, by c o ~ ~ n c c t i ~ ~ g  
i t  \vit l~ tllc miltvny rnnning fro111 S;LI.ILI~IIS i~l011g the J 
I-leri-Rud, will succeetl iu malting of tllc :~ncicnt 
c:1pitd of R l ~ o ~ ~ i ~ s s a u  the conl~neroind centre and 
?~l i t ccd 'ar~~~es  this  tow^^ ha7 a t  nll times bccn, and 
is cnp:~Lle of being in tho future. I u  Get, w l ~ i ~ t  
Tillis has become to the Csncnsos, Hcrat  will beconlo 
to eastern ICl~orasssn; ~ ~ n d ,  I ma\, add, in a conl- 
paralively shorter time, mlrl with mu:h greater 
Incilitics, for the~-c  are no trouLleson~e warlilie 
ethnical elements t o  bc conquered and to be kept 
down, sooh as were t l ~ c  Circi~ssii~ns, Tcl~etcl~rntzinns, 
Lezghians, etc. I n  I-Iewt no Sheilch 81i:~mil can 
come forward to unfiu.1 the  banner of holy war, 
and t o  wage a prot~*:~cted strtigglc against Russia. 
I t  IIILB bccn gel~eriilly overlookerl t l ~ n ~ ,  with the 
posscssio~~ of I ler i~t ,  Russia will get nu undisputed 
I sway over the whole cotintry stretching in the  nortlr 
towards the Oxus; I mean not  only over Mdmene 
and Andkl~oi, but  also over ICnndu.~, Aktche, Serpul, 
and Shiburgan-nay, over the  wliole of Alglian 
Il'urlcestau, where the  entire structure of Afghan 
power rests upon rotten fuundations, and nlay be 
a t  any n~ornent overthrown. I do not i~llude to the 
dubious condition of fidelity and allegiance of Ishalt 
l i l ~an ,  the Governor of BallcI~, the  cleat cousin of tllc 
1n:csent ruler of Kabul, who behaves like a semi- 
independent prince, and llas loolced for a long time 
with longing eyes towards Tn.sl~lcend; but  I allude 
lo tllc ethnicd and political condition oC this country 
1 9 1 1  the left bi~nlt of tllc Osos, sllcll a11 one as greatly 
I't~\rours linssian intentions in a district which hits bccn 
uonsbntly undermined during t l ~ c  lasl years, As to 
the political clirims, we have lrad Inany opportunities 
of seeing 11ow Russiiln newspsper-wrilers, tr:a\~ellers- 
ntty, st i~tesn~cn and niilita(y autllorities, were zealous 
to vindictrte the  right of the Emir of Bolihara lo these 
cot~ntries, a right wllich is liistoricnlly well founded; 
li)r beginning with the sppcarsuce of the Turlc on 
tilo scene of events up to recent times, the small 
aforcsnicl Iihanates, inclucling Andlchoi and Mdmene, 
lrave been really govenled from the banks of thc 
Zercfshan, and have been regarclcd as dependencies 
of t l ~ c  lcbanate of Bokha~a .  Concerning the ethnical 
conditions, we must point out that  the preponderating 
1n;ljority of the inhabitnnts are Turlcs. The Ersari 
Torlco~nans, mixed with o t h e ~  clans of the same 
nationality, a w  living on the  left banlts of the 
Oxus, from Tohnrcljui, beyond Kodja-Salili, whilst 
the Achniayli in Serpul, the Ming and Daz in 
1\I:timene, t l ~ e  Xungrat in Alctel~e, t l ~ e  Kiptcl~alis 
in the environs of Balkh, the Kangli in Kl~ulin, 
I 
I 
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icnd n mixture of Afsbulrs i~nd Iier:~-Ti~rltolnic~~s in 
I Audklioi, may bc soid to ;cmuul~t to au avcragc 
nniulrcr of one inillion. 
Now, thcsc Tiirlts lwvc over becn the  most bit- 
ter euelnics of thc  AligLans, in  w l ~ o ~ n  t l ~ e y  I'oiu~d i 
not only a national avcrsiou, but $so the ~ n o r t  
reckless t y r~~nny ,  for tlie rapacious ;uld pl11nduring 
p r o l ~ e ~ ~ ~ i t i c s  of tho Afgllan oHici;~ls are :~blo to 
i~licnictc tho syml~~cthics i~nd  good-~vill oE t l ~ c   no st 
pt~ticnt of suljccts. Wl~ i l s t  livitlg n ~ r ~ o ~ ~ g s t  the o 
Torlts I l~ild plcnty of opportuuitj~ t o  convince 
niyself of tlic w~ctcllcd conditio~i (he peoplc were 
living in ; tbc ~nciuling of the ~ I ' o v c ~ ~ ,  I[i/si Uz6r.y 
I BftyWan-i.c, Uzbeg inildness and Atgbau 
tymnuy-became clcnr t o  me ; 111ld I WBS not i n  
the lenst ~stonislicd ~vlien Colo~lcl Grodclcoff, tn~vel-  
ling yciirs later in thosc districts, nude similar re- i 
n ~ a r ! ~ ,  and heard similar complaints of tho Tul.lts 
I 
growing under the AI'g11an yoke. Of course, 
mc~ciful lZussia did not neglect to impart to thesc 
poor victims the idea of humanity ancl blessing with 
~vliich the iwle of the  White  Padisl~ah in conuecterl. 
All tile Russii~n travellers in  tlint part liicve 
s t r c n ~ l ~ c n e d  tl~crn in t h i ~ t  belief; and Bussia, once in 
possession of Herat, is almost sure to ;c\uil l~ersell  
I , I ' 
of the sympathies thus artificidly producecl. 
Lnst, but not lcnst, wc rni1.y menlio~l t l ~ e  com- 4 
I; I 
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~ncrcial advantages to Rnssi:~, whicl~ may prove a very 
solid bond in fi~stening tlie newly acquired Herat to 
t l ~ c  bulk of her possessions in Asia. Attentive travcl- 
lers may lhnve noticed, for nearly iwo decedos back, 
111 t l ~ e  slowly but  steadily advaucing tide of Russian inl- 
s t  porls from the soutl~ern -sl~ore of the Caspian sell. 
I,%. 
o t l~roiigl~ Mazeud~.an and Khorass;w~. Tlle bcgiu- 
lo  u i ~ ~ g  was lili~de by the trading company 1CavI;az-i- 
Mcrlcur, riohly s~hsidised by the Government, the 
SO ! t~gonts of which were spreading $1 over eastern 
Persia; and whilst I was travelling ill the country t l ~ e  
ire bazaars of Shal~rod, Nishnpur, Aleshed, and even of 
Herat were glalted with Riissian wares. Quite 
recently sugk~r, clii~ltzes, iron .ware, arms, trinkets, etc., 
11 i dmost excl~~sivcly of Russian make, are to be met with 
t~long the wllole line ; and if we co~isider tlic extmor- 
dini~ry facility of communication produced, partly by ' 
tlie milway laid down in  Transcaspia, parbly by the 
opening of the road between Bolclii~,ra, Merv, and 
Santkhs, we may well anticipate the ur~usual develop- 
1 nlent wliicl~ the Russiall trade, c o m i a ~  in two din'irent 
chsnnels, will and must. ti~lie i n  tlie north of 
ACgI~snistau an& Persia, :mcl tllot any cHbrt of the 
English t o  outrivd the competition will be vain and 
1 
I 
i 
CHAPTEE IS. 
I~>NCI~ISI I  MEANS OF DEFENCE. 
Now that the worst l ~ a s  hcfallen, m d  Engla~nnd, appilr- 
cutly, is compelled to become resigned t o  lier fate, I ! 
tho question forces itself upon us whetller Russia I 
shall be allowed to go on as hitherto, encouraged by I I 
the  on~inous acq~~iescence and criminal inclifYerenoe of i 
English statesmen, in her usual \tray of aggression, ! 
or whether an entire change of British policy i n  
Central Asia 11i~s no t  become an imperative ilecessity ? 
I suppose tllat every sober-minded and, patriotic 
Bnglishmail will agree wit11 me when I say that, con- 
, 
sidering the imminent danger lurlcing in every move- 
I 
ment springing from indecision and an effete policy, i 
! 
t he  statesmen of Great Britain must mnlte up their 
minds to  loolc coming events boldly in  the face. 
They can recede no more-not even a siugle step; ancl 
i~sserting the fearlessness commou to the  Engl is l~ 
character, they inust declare to Russia : So far you 
linve come, but F~~rtller you shall not come ; the t h e  
for subterfuges and empty diplornatising is gone by, 
1 i111d every ~ I I ~ I I ~ C  lnove h \ v n ~ ~ l s  t l ~ c  so~t11 will \)I! i 8 ! lool:ccl up011 as a doclamtion of war :~::~iiist E I I ~ ~ I L I I ~ ,  
i and will be opposccl wit11 all tllc :~\,:~ilable power of Great B~.itain nud India. Ancl, indeed, o~ily tllc! I !
intentionally blilid will still ' dou l~ t  thc npp13oacl1- 
I 1 : r  The fa~nous saying oB Mr. Glndstonc 
, . (uitlc his spoech, Novcnibor 27, 1878) : "I l~ave no 
feal* ir~ysclC of the  territorial extensions ol Russia-no 
fcilr of th(:m wl~:~tcvcr;  I think sncll rr;lrs are o ~ ~ l y  
, i old n~o111;nl's I'ci~rs," can I~nrdlg find its supporters i ! i:o\\.:~dnj~s. The Duke of Argyll wrote a, vcry fc\s , . I ; :  xcllrs ago : " My own view has :~lwi~ys been tlmt t l ~ c  I / 
conq~~cst  by Ruasia of tllc Tclclcc-Tnr1:omans nnd of ! 1 
:~11 the tribes of Contrd Asia has I,een inevit;~ble: I 
I 
11i~vc I~cld, f~irtlicr, t l ~ a t  no eivilisr~tion and no corn 
i i  
I 
I lnarce oould be csti~l~lisl~ed in tl~o:<c regions ~uilil t l~n t  
I I 
co~~quest  I I : ~  bccn acco~nplisl~r~tl, and that on this 
I !  I , #  g r ~ u ~ i d ,  ns \\,ell ns on scvoal otller grounds, i t  ans al: o ~ ~ c e  usclcss and ulldignified on our part to be pcr- 
I pdtii~lly rc~nonst~*:~ting against 'adv.znccs'wl~ic11 wc 
c c ~ ~ l d  nok prcvent, and wliicl~, in the iotercsts of 
i I~uiiinnity, we onglrt not to regret." I dsrcs;~p tll:~,t 
ill~~strioiis statesr~iaii will consider twice before 11e 1 
1 utters such s vic~v, co~icerning tho liussian conqocst 1 of Hernt. .Ilencoforrvai~cl all parties in England must agree i thant Itussia's llostile designs against Iildiaare palent ; 1 
'1 
that all the I I I I I ; I I ~ : I ~ ~ I I  :rnrl civilising worlc, with 
\irl~iolr Russia has bcen inaliing prctence bitherto, is a 
I 
I 
mere humbug, and that all ]lopes for a mutual under- I 
?;l;nlding in tile futnre-I nienn the divisioli of tile 
.\sixtic spoil, of which we sl1al1 speal{ hereltfter-are 
null ancl roid. It is, a t  ;ill events, n. most saddening i i 
spcctncle tlist Russia, led on and encouraged by English 
sell'-delaxion, has sueceedeil liitllerto in securing ma- \ terial ilnd enormous advantt~ges over her riva,l; such 
ndwntages as ~vill form a stii,nding peril to Rnglt~nd, i !
nncl will ha,~.dly be overcome, not evcn By the most i 
I extraordinnry pluclc and perse~~erance, whicl~ are tlie ! 
])re-eminent q~:alitics of the Anglo-SRSOII race. 
First of all, we m:ly liint at, the uninterrupted cliain 
or  communic;rtion Ihlssia has in her rem., from t l ~ c  in- 
terioi. of the mother country t o  the  very gate of Iuclii~. 
I t  is abund;tntly ltnowil tint, besides t,he Canc~s~ l s  
11;rviug a sti~nding army of from 120,000 t o  150,000 
nrcn, Eussin is able to get sup;)ort from Odessa t o  
13:~tonm i n  one day ; Erorn Batoun~ to Uakn a train is 
:tl)le to run in eiglltern hours, ancl froin tlie1;~st-naaned 
place, across the Caspian sen, ste;~nic.rs r1111 to Blilc- 
h;~ilofslc in t~~ei i ty-four  Ilonrs. Here begins tlre 
'l'ransclwpian Iiail~vi~y-it will soon Be finisl~etl to 
Ashltabad-the prolongation of which lian been re- 
cently sanctioned as fer ns Snralcl~s, c n ; ~ b l i ~ ~ g  Zussia, 
t l ~ n s  to send troops in sometliii~g less tli;lii sir d;~j;; 
l~NC/l,t ,Slt  A'IEIINS Olv7 llEl,'&NUh'. l!!7 
horn O(lcssi~ lo S;~r;~ltl~s,  wl~icll is a. I~un(lred ~nilesdis- 
t in~t fro111 I-1cl.ilt ; ~ l l i l s t  l ~ c  Xnglisll, snpposing t l ~ c  
ri~iliv:i~ s:inctioned by l l ~ e  Government as far as 
I.'isliin to  be fnislled in two yei~rs, are still 470 
~nilcs distant from Rcrat. We may add as well, that 
the onc llondrcd miles sepilrating Russii~ from Herat 
lic in a fertile, level and well wntcrcd co~untry, wl~ilst 
tllc 470 nrilcs an Englisll arnly would lli~ve to malcc, 
IXLSS tltlnougli n f~eqnently arid tract, and 11:~1u11tecl by 
a l~o~nlntion, the f r ic~~dly  feelings und :~ssist;~ncc of 
wl~icl~ cannot always Le relied upon. I n  su~nnlilig 1111 
lviclly ~vliat we said bcfore, we can sti~tc that Rnssin 
\\rill ljc :~,blc to ~narcll to Hevat from llor railway ter- 
n~inns in eight 01' ten days, ~vhilst Englanil, consiiler- 
ing the grcat distance, would requirc forly-scvcn 
(1:~~'s ; to say the lcnst nu extrnordina~y difl'crencc in 
t i l ~ ~ c  it11c1 in tlio f;lcilitics of locomotion, if \jrc con- 
sider t l ~ c  import;~nt p:~rt railways are playing in 
~noilcrn w t  I I .f are. 
Reflecting, l;llereforc, upon this grcnt dmwhaclc 
ngland has lo contend wit11 in any fi~tiwc coniplica- 
rirs wit11 Russia, wlricli through 11ev position in 
?11jde11 l ~ a s  hccome an imminent threat, i t  wonld be 
i l ~ o  most, pcrilons self-dclusion to nill~cre in futnrc to 
I.11r. ~wi~~cip le  of Afghan neutrality, or of Afgl~nn 
"..icl~dsl~il) ; a priociplc laid down by snch states- 
on  only ;IS, mn.gcr to shirlc liabilities ancl fond of 
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~x~ lc l~wo~ lc ,  were either short-sigl~tcd enongll t o  ip 
nore un~nist;~ltable Sacts, or betriiyed utter want IIF 
patriotism in trying to  pnt on lllc shoulders of tl~cti~. 
successors burdens sue11 as they tl~cnlselves did not 
feel eqnd to sustaining. I linuc always riilicolrtl 
t l ~ o  idea of ~nalcing a buffer of the country of tho 
Afgl~ans, bcing fully convinccd of tho want of clas- 
ticity of t.11~ mabcrial cn~ploycd For that  pnrpose. I 
never w;ls a belicvcr in  Afghan lricndsl~ip, and even 
now I believe t l n t  such sy~npatl~ics \ ill come for- 
mn.rd only if far greater dnngcrs thrcntening from 
the nortlr coinpcl the unruly fm~atic mountaineers 
beyond the Sulei~niln mnge to loolc to tlie. I31.itish 
lion for slielter. I n  tlrc meantimcr I sl~oold no t  wait; 
until the wllole ix~tion gcts convinced of tho neccssitj? 
of such a step. 131it tllc idea. of n \vl~ole ACgll:~n 
nation being apreposte~ons onc, considering tha t  tl~osc 
unnlauageablc elements cn,n be ha~clly over roused into 
nnity, it suggests itself to now inalrc use of tl~t~t' 
portion of tlie national element whicll stands nearest 
to the  possibility of a volontnry n~ovcn~ent  of that 
cl~aracter; tha t  portiou which is ltended now by n 
prince nwwc of the  grwity of t hc  situation, ancl 
who, owing to  his thorough knowledge of t l ~ e  cba- , 
ractcr of greedy, faithless, and despotic Rossia, will 
give preference to English offers of m i t y ,  and wlro, 
utterly convinced of the necessity of yielding, wil: 
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;~nd I I I U S ~  prcfcr to lose o~ic purtion of Itis do~iiinio~~s 
wtllcr than to rislr the wl~olc, and to stalcc liis crown 
;:nd t l ~ e  indcpcndcnce of his nation. 
I nm fully awnrc oC tho grcnt avcl-sion fclt in  
R~iglnnil, 1)nrLl.lic11lady by a, ccrlaiu party in t l ~ c  
cowltry, to L L I I ~  policy ~vllich would iuvolve frcsli 110s- 
tilitics ag;~inst Afgl~;~~iistan, i.c.  a tliird Afyl~an war. 
IVcll: if tlicre is any possibility of a rcnsonable 
reli;nlcc upon tlie goocl faitlith of Eniir Abdi~~ri~Ii-  
In:Ln, of course i t  would be better to avoid ally 
coercive mcasnrc causing war, nild to convince tli;~t 
ruler t l ~ a t  i t  is liis oivn intercst to have tlie reilw:~y 
ostcndud fro111 t l ~ c  Indos up. to Rmidalinr, will1 a 
tolcgr;rph line as far as I-lcmt. For the s&e of not 
givii~g tunbragc to the suspicious Afiglisos, I would 
:r;rcc with tlic militnry corrcspondcnt of 1Be l ' i l ~ ~ e s  
(hl:ny 22) to liave the tcnuinos of tllc railway outside 
R;~nilal~:u.r held evcntudly by a, small picliecl garrison 
of 200 or 300 native troops. But, tts t o  Hcrnt, I 
11cliouo tl i i~t thcre c n n ~ ~ o t  be any consideration for 
Arg11:~n su~ccl~tibili t ic~; as t l ~ c  fortificatious of tliot 
1~l;lcc niust be pot in a proper stntc of defeiicc ; ~ t  
llritisl~ cost auil sopcrintcndcd by officers of the Roy:~l 
ICnginccrs. The escort of the resident shonld coilsist 
;qnadron or  native cavalry, and of a, battery of native 
~rlillcry ;nud provisioucd for sis iuontl~s, the abovc- 
J 
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quotcd military corrcspo~ident suggcsk it could be if 
lodged in the citadel, this would bc t l ~ o  best safeguard 
against a Russian cotp dc qit~i?r, which 11n.q becoinc 
rcccntly, since the occupntion O F  Pcujclcb, sucli au 
i~lln~incnt d mgcr. 
Now, to sue11 propositions pcol~le will nator.aIly 
object by saying: W e  wo11't jcopanlise the lives of 
our oflicers a t  the distant outl)osts, we will have no 
mnewal of catnstrophos liltc those of Burncs slid 
C:~\.i~gnnri in Xttbol, and we i~bl~or  ally t r i~usac t io~~ 
I)nscd upon the e~ni ty  of tile ASgl~tms. My auswcr 
to suc l~  011,jcctions is simply this, that if tho Emir  is 
nuwilling or inc;lp:~ble to  drord suf[icicnt protection 
to thosc wl~o  labour for tho safety of liis crow11 and 
n;ltional inilepeudcnce, then he is eithcr not tho dc 
fitclo ruler of his co~intry, or he llnrbours hostilc 
feelings ngainstEnglsud ; m1c1 in eilhor casc, 1Cu~l:rnd 
111ost resort to force, and %wry oot tlic nicnsurcs of 
dcfcncc of her own frontiers with cvery 111cans st her 
d i spod .  This would, of coorsc, meaii e tliird Af- 
ghan was, a sl~oclting eventuality for many Englisll 
- 
politicini~s: but siilco Russia c a ~ l ~ ~ o t  end ouglit not 
to be permitted to occupy a t  random this importmt . 
place, whicli mould make her, pmcticdly, master of 
all Afgl~auistan, nod ruin for ever British pvcst@c in 
Asia, I believe that  of the two evils, namely, a 
will. with Russia or Afgl~anistau, the lesser one must 
11c CIIOSCI~, for tllcrc can be no mist$te illjout it 
tlmt tlic im~ncdi:~te nciglil~ourl~ood of Rnssia to Tndii~ 
1 I is lbr lnorc dangerons, and inay prove far lnorc costly 
. . tl~:ln uny forciblc ~e i .~ore  of ICauclahnr, or g ~ r n s o ~ i ~ n g  1 I 
uf Tla:-;~t. If tlio Libcrnls had not porsucd t l ~ c  1 
suicidal policy of ev;rcoating 1iand:~llar in 1880, n blun- t I : 
dcr \vllicl~ thcy tl~c~nselvcs now regretf~illy aclinow- [I 
lodgc, as I mysclf had occasion to hear during my , ; ,. , 
,, , 
last stxy in  England from tlie lips of c~nincnt Libcrirl I ,  : !  
stirtcsme~~, tha evcntnality of a third A.FgIia11 war 
~vonld be cntircly bcyond thc range.of any pussil)ility. ;I 
Hut tliis national calmnity ca~niot be now ~op:~ired, (I  ii 
rrnd if Emir Abdurrilllmao, who w;w invitcd, a poor I /I 
l)cggw, t o  sit on the  t l~rouc of llis cousin, ;1nd would 
11;~vo been ready to conccdc a t  tllat t i ~ n c  :~uy  cou- 
dition oll'erecl, be liltcly now to oppose, and cvcn to 
light :rgniust the execi~tioil of tl~cso solromcs, sdutilry 
to 11i111sclf z11d to t l ~ c  intercst of GreaC Britain, I 
bcg leave to rcmnrli t l n ~ t  even in that  casc E n g l a ~ ~ d  
glit not to retre;~t from carrying out the  unwoid- 
lo nic;rsurcs for the dcfcuce of her frontier. As 
ittcrs stilnd to-day, tl1c Bniir will certainly cousidcr 
twice of it before he cnters into llostilities ~vitli 
lGngl.lilnd, and  I nm not in tllc least afraid of his 
~n;lkiog colnlnoil culse with Russia and in  casting his 
; wit11 tlie conqueror of the north. T l ~ e  disustrous 
;o which has befallen his uncle, Shir Ali Klfi111, 
J 2 
.... 
lot 
Filt 
riscs up bofore his Gsion like a dread spcctrc. A 
twelve years' ioti~nnte coi~nection with itossirm oKiccxs 
3 I I I IS  fully impsrtecl to him iA1e Icnowlcdge of tlrc 
f;~itlllcssncss and unreli~~l~lc~lcss of tlie M oscovitcs ; 
i 
, , :tnd rildly, if sucli hiid not been the care, lie woulll 
111~ve long ngo been onugllt in the net of Rossiail in- 
! trigues, and beguiled by pro~nises lwofusely sent 
fro111 'I'ssl~l;end, ~tzould ]lot have coine to llawul 
, l'iudi, and would not 11.zve fought Alilclianoll: on lllo 
8 ICl~uslllt. As to tlie people d ICi~nili~llar, tllcre is 
8 ; 
. , not the sliglitcst apprcl~ension of their resistil~~co, as
1 '  , 
1 '  i : we formerly stated. 'J.'l~e west of Afgl~anisf;an is 
. 
quite dilfercnt froin the cast and nark11 of tllat 
. . ,  , 
8 ; coumtvy. Hcre tile Afg l l~~n  ele~nent is not so corn- 
& ,  1; ; 1);1ct, for i t  roaches only to t l ~ e  E i l n ~ c n d , ' ~ ~ ~ ,  a t  the 
/ j  1 utmost, beyond Girisllk, 11or is it cdnspiet~ous fovtl~osc 
, milit;rvy qualities go~icrnlly apl~lied to  tlic whole 
1 I ; ! ,  ; 11 a 1' IOU. 
; I  
, , 
I I Sir Ricl~nrd Teml>le, who spcdcs of tllc Afghnns 
, :  
I , > ,  : ~ s  a lig11tin.g mcc, and who gives Cull credit to. t l~eir  
! i llli~rtial virtues, says, alnong otlier things : " Tl~ i s  
! 
/ /  , tlcscril~tion is apl>licr~ble fully to the count~y  arotind 
! I ;  I ICabul, and to northern Afghanistan, but  in  a moo11 
1 1 1 ,  i , less degree to t l ~ e  country round Raudah:ir, auld to 
' I ,  
, '   , , 
southern Afgllanista~i ; indeed, many believe that  tllc 
I ,  
, , I ;  city and district oE Xmd:~har could, if necessary, be 
! I pw~~iancutly held. Tl~cre is a consider;ihlc difference 
, , I 
I !  
, !  8 
, '  
, , 
. I 
. . 
1 
1)ctwccn the  cl~arncter of the  nortl~crn tribes and that  
of the southorn." 
I n  s u ~ n n ~ i n g  up, tl~crofore, all the  means of de- 
[unco :~v;lilable t o  Englimcl, we must cotnc to tho 
'conclusion that  the  liue of policy hitherto followed, 
with rogaril t o  Afghauista11, must unilergo au enti1.c 
nnd rnclical c l~i~nge.  The time for experimenting is 
irrcvoonl,ly gouc; the  iden of convincing the E ~ n i r  of 
13ritish friendship, and getting in excl~nngc foy it 
hf~l:llansgmpathios, must be c1ropl)cd forevcr,forsl~ould 
110 ~)ro\~coOLstinatcly blind to his ow11 inLorcsts, then 
I IC C ; I I I I I O ~  bc nscd ns a11 ally in t l ~ c  ilefcuce of Indin. 
!l.'o tlally s i t h  the syinpntl~ies of Asiatics, and partico- 
1;1,rly of 3<ol1ammcd;~n Asiatics, is a. pasti111c wliicll only 
Itt~ssin ma,y l~crmit  hcrsclf, ns she is quite sopcrior to 
England i n  doly appreciating the doubtful v;~loe ol  
sucll Enstern artiolcs. She, above all, talccs c;vc to 
fcttcr tightly hcr Asi:~tic ncighbours or :~llics ; s l ~ e  
cvc11 goes so far ns to cripple them;  rind if tllosc 
:~llics or ncighbours, aftor having bccn reuderccl 
lot;dly innocuous nud powerless, will come forward 
\\,it11 their sy~npatllies, she tllcll only nllows them to 
~nahc deolnrations of love, and only per~nits llcrsclf, 
occasionnlly, tho 1uxul.y of responding with a fonil 
simpor. Eogl;znd, on the  contrnry, uu:xl,le to undcr 
stn,nd tho real value of Asiatic professions of amity. 
has been too frequently misled in  her dcdings wilh 
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, Mohamn~cilan powers in  Ccntrd Asin. She has opened 
I llcr P U ~ S C  libelally, giving rich subsidies iu money 
and in anns, forgetting entircly the lcsson cxpcrienec 
migl~t  have tauglit her, t11at illis molicy and t l~csc 
I ai31ils will bc cmployed by hcr good friends to Agllt Ilcr. What usc is tllerc in 1110 £120,000 annu:~lly given 1 
I to Emir Al~durrnh~~im,refusing ns he'docs, oven now, I 
to receive nil Eliglish officer ns nn envoy and r e ~ c -  
scntalivc or tlic Viceroy P . Wl~eneser tlic ntt,cntiou of 
tlle Governmcnt llas bcen called to this anomaly, wc 
gcnernlly got to  hear that the Emir could not 
1 gunfi~ntee the safety of tile English rcl)rescntiltivc 1 ' ! 
agi~inst his fanatical and ill-disposed sul~jects. I s  I 
. , Sir Bartlc Frerc not quite right, wllc~l ho rcmarlcs I 
. , ! 
> , on this subjcct-" I l ~ w e  never believed io  the 
, , 
i voliclity of this objection, slid I sl~ould consider it I 
! 
, , qnite cl~imerical, u~lless i t  were formally stnteil by , 
the R ~ ~ l e r  I~imself. I n  that cnse, I sl~onld point ont 
to him the absurdity of his c;~lling himself the Rolcr I !  
j j  of a country where he could not ensure the snfcty of 
/ I 211 honoured guest. I sllould dccliuc to  communicntc 
with him except through a representative accredited Lo 
him like our envoys a t  otlicr Asiatic courts, and I 
shoulJ st& clearly the impossibility of our tdltiug of 
fric~lldly relations with n nation wlierc onr rcprcscn- 
tntivc ~vould not be wolcoinccl." (" ATg11:mistau and 
So11th Africa," 6th edition, London, 1881, p. 36.) 
So mncll for tlie main line of future Russian 
:~ggrcssion through Afghmistnu. As  far as rcgards 
tllc later$ movcmcilts across the Oxns to Bdkh ,  and 
over the Hindoo Roosll to Kzbol, such inovemelits arc 
sa~rcely worth noticing, and tlie Russians wcre tlie 
tirst wllo, couvi~~ccd ot! tlie impossibility of carrying 
out sncll a scllcme, had years ago bcstowed t l ~ e  
~rcn lcs t  care upou the main road lending from tho 
C:~spian across the Turltoninn country, tlirougl~ H e r t .  
Wc 11nl.c still ftirtller to ,zllnde to tlie way of commu- 
nio:ition, llitl~erto only secrctly discussed, tllrougl~ the 
1';11nir Plateau, ~\.hicIi, starting from one of the passes 
ol'tlic Alai Mountains in Rholcand, is said t o  convey a 
Ilnssinn colomn iu  a very sllort timc to Y t ~ s s i ~ ~  and 
l l i i lg l~i t ,  en;~bling tlie (laying adscnturcrs to drop 
o \ \ 7 ~ ~  like a Beus ccv aznchi~~i ,  and t o  attack the Eng- 
sll from a vol~~ernble mc1 least expected side. As 
t l~crc  is no historical rccorcl of sncll a feat in mnrcll- 
i l l s  wc sllould ratller turn our attention to a ques- 
tion wliicl~ lrns in tlicse latter d ;~ys  been tlie subject 
of so many and varied cliscussions-na~nely,'to tltc 
~nilitary stre~lgth of tllc two rival Powers, and the  
sltill and prep:~ration neccssitatecl by the  future 
s t r~~gglc .  B n t  this being the proviiicc of a strictly 
111i1il;try pen, and being, therefore, utterly beyond the  
riulgc of niy literary powers, I beg t o  refer my reader 
to :L c11;ll)tcr in  Col. Midleson's lately published 
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excclle~lt little book, "The  ELISSO-Afgl~i~~i Qi cslion 
and tlle Invasion ol India," headed " The Armies on 
both sides," an elabol.ate and exhaustive pnper wl1ic11 
nrcrds us an  insigbt into t l ~ e  milita'y s t rengt l~ ol  
both Powers nv$lal)le in a contcst for India. 
I n  connccticn with these stateinents 1 would only 
reinarlr that, bcing accnstomed to  judge ltossia, not  
from the eltte~rsion she s11on.s on tlic gcogrnpl~icnl 
maps, but  Prom tlie s t rengl l~ she \\!as :~blo to displajr 
on t l ~ e  battlefields of Xurol~c ancl Asia, I must s :~y 
t l ~ n t  I do not s l~arc  tllc opinions of thosc \+rho attri- 
bute t o  that  gigsutic c~npire such a fonnid;~l~lc a1111 
extrnordina~y power of action. An a r n ~ y  wl~ioh r;ux 
a great risk of being l l ~ r o w ~ i  into tile Dnnnl)c, tllc 
EI I I~ICI .~~ and gcncral ~talil included, by' the  ill-Ecd, 
half-nalced, nod emaciated Turlcisl~ soldiers, if tlic 
regi~nents of little lioumnnia hiid iiot I ~ ~ s t c n c d  to her 
assistsuce-such an army I cannot call s for111idi~l)lc 
one. Still less does i t  inspirc me with fcar, i f b roug l~ t  
face t o  face wit11 the i~ardy, pluclcy, and intrepid 
Bitis11 soldiers of India, who, led by sucll g c ~ m l ~ ~ l s  
as I)ondcl Stewart, Roberts, Chwlcs Macgrcgo~. :in11 
otl~crs lilce them, woulil certainly keep up  their old 
repnl;ation, and do t l ~ t i r  doty for the wel t rc  of t l ~ o  
eouutry. W h y  should we overloolc the  enor~nous 
difference existing between mil i ts~y m a t e ~ i t ~ l  recruited 
from a free coui~try, aud led by highly-educated 
1):~triotio officers on tllc one l~and ,  and bctween tlie 
poor sli~vo forcil~ly eulistcd Ly despotic power, nncl 
co~nmandcd by ofliccrs who, broi~gl~t  up in jiambling, 
~ l ~ r l ~ n n c l ~ c ~ y ,  and the  indulgel~ce ill dissipations of 
ctvcr;y lcind, cizn harrlly be ani~natccl by the 11oblc 
spirit of frec men. Indeeil, i t  is a, bitter irony of 
f:ko Lo l~nve to clri~w coniparisons bctwecil tlie nbilitics 
oS n ni~tioli sta!~lding at tllc top of oor civilisntiou, t l ~ c  
~)rototyl)c of libernl i ~ ~ s t i l i ~ t i o ~ l s  f r the  ~vliole world, 
t!rc l i i ~ ~ ~ i n o u s  fo~~n ta in  of scicnce and of I I I ~ I I I ~  
glorions ncl~ievc:~ici~ts of ma~ilcind, and of n socictjr 
11t1tci1 for its nl~omiiinble viccs, wl~cre trath-spc;~hil~g 
is all unliemcl-of occurrence, a11d wherc an clnpcror 
said " thnt 110 was only sale wit11 his pnlacc bnill; of 
~ r ; ~ n i t o ,  ~vbicli co111d not be stolen by his dc;n sub- 
jclcls or his s1u.1.oundings." 
I n  colrtinnillg to spcalc of thc mealis of dclcncc 
 g gain st ltossia~l nggression upoil indin, wc niost at t l ~ c  
s:umc tillle remarlr that  Englnnd should ~.cturn t o  t l ~ c  
position she occupied u p  to tlie last six years in thc 
RTol~:unmcdu> world a t  largc, a, l~osition wl~icll she 11:ts 
forfcitcd tlrrougl~ what car1 only be callcd tlie stnpidiL,y 
01' i~ ccl.tili11 cli~ss of licr statesmen, who, actuated by 
;SI.OSS ig~>oraiice and miscl~icvoos party spitit, were 
I'oolisl~ cnough to  sucer a t  tlrose very conditiolls whicl~ 
fi"\.(: sttrongtll to the  Elidisll rule i n  Indiii, and to 
must 1cnow that, up to reccnt times, the i\follammcdan 
Asiatic concci~ed under the notion of Europe of two 
m:tin agcucies. One mas the continually destroctive, 
encroaching, aud extirpating pomer-nanlely, Enssia 
-wl~om he identified with Dcc\jal (the anti-Uhrisl), 
with the implacable cnemy of Islam, wlio olln never 
bc al~peasccl, and with whom i t  is hopeless to  mnlte 
ally ternls w11;~tever. As t l~c  sceoncl agency, aud 
quite in coutrnst to the former, he Itnew England, 
w l ~ o ~ n  110 idcntified with the idea of Conservatism, ol 
pcaccfnl and friendly nrigl~bourl~ood, ;md in whom 110 
liked to discover a lion-Mohnmmcdim who could not 
be stylcil a totally blnclc unbeliever. The English 
Cl~nrch has no images 60 wo~*sliip, it does not ndmit 
fi~nntic hatrcd of Sorcign religions, wl~ilst t l ~ e  main 
fwlures of Englisl~ character,. such ns coolness, com- 
posure, steadiness, etc., are qnitc in lteeping with 
wllat a Turk, an AI'~L~I, and the rest of thc Mohnm- 
muclans, save the Pcrsiaus, imagine under tllc name 
oE a geutlemau. Duririg my long and intimatc con- 
ncctioi~ with Moha~iimedans in Asis, I alw;~ys 11e:lrd 
tlicln extolling the virtues of tlic Englisll ; Englisl~ 
manuhctnrcs bcing the most solid, and t l ~ e  Engliall 
rule the most' beneficent ; so that Centpal Asii~u 
pilgrims, on startiug from their distant homes, 
throogl~ India to Mecca, wcre not half so afraid of 
perils a11i1 h;udships in store fro~u t l ~ e m  as tl~osc of 
tl~eir collea.gues whose wny led thcm througll Itussin, 
ilnd \\,I10 brougl~t back with tlrcm the most frighth~l 
:~cco~unts of t l ~ o  vexatious mpacioos~~css a1ic1 crocltic.:; 
tl~oy 11nd been sol,jected to by the officid and UOII -  
ullicinl worlcl. I n  ncquiring sndl espericnccs, I bcpw 
I;o underst:uld the secrct of Britisll supwmacy in 
J~rdio, anil I said to myself, wl~at  on cart11 could tho 
ICnglisl~ not acl~ic\,e with this moral standing nnd 
rcpntation ? The ~.ender lnny imagine my ;~stouisl~- 
~ncnt,  wl1c11 I afterwards saw English stntcs~nc~l prid- 
ill% t l ~ e ~ ~ ~ s c l \ ~ c s  upou and glorying in the destruction 
i of i s  cminent advank~ge, and, ridiculing what is 
adlccl p~~,.ss.l/)c, beginning to cmnl~te  Russi:~ in Ilcr 
i 
reclilcss and nujnstifiilblc enmity nyninst the Moh;~~n- I 
~nod;ln ~vorld. I ellucle, of course, to the nttitndo 
asstuncd by the I~iberal l ' f inis t~~y a.painst Tuvltry, to 
tho disgvnccful comedy a t  Dulcigno, to t l ~ c  inglorious 
lioliey in  E g y p t  auil t o  mnuy, many otl~cr incidcnt,s 
ni~niug :at the entire destruction of ~!u~l icy ,  OE t l~a t  
only po\vcr iu  the ~verld whicll c:ua be of great scrvicc! 
! to I l ~ ~ g l ~ l ~ d ' s  stm~diug in Asia, nud cordial rc l i~t io~~s 
! \\fil,ll which offcr the best snfegt~iwd to E~~gl i s l l  powcr 
iu ~~ohiwn~nei la~n Inrlia. 
Of course, there have been, and there arc, even 
now, contradictory opiuions as t o  tlie link existing 
bctweon t l ~ c  Mohammedilns of India and those 
of 'l'nrlicy. I liavo read, quite mceutly, in  s paper 
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writtcn by an evidcntly stanncli Libcrsl, and pub- 
lislicd iu tllc Arig~etcenlh Cen/w~y (April, 1665), t11e 
following rcmarlc :-" Judging from 1i1y 0 ~ ~ 1 1  ex- 
pcricnce in India, I am of opiuion tlint t11e vast 
m;~jority of Mussulmaiis tllcre, liltc tlie vast ~nnjority 
of Cliristim~s i n  Enrope, are occupied cl~iefly will1 
things of this rvorld, taking thougllt for the morrow, 
11ow they may eat nnd drinlc, and ~vl~crcwithi~l  t l ~ c y  
m:~y bc clotl~cd, and tronbling tlicir l~cnrls vcry liltlo 
aboot tlic C:ilipl~ of Islnnl, his triompl~s and dcEents." 
Connidering that  t l ~ i s  opinion is sliared by many 
otl~cr infl~~cnti:~l sk~tcsmcn of the same scl~ool, I Lrg 
Ieavc to  rcmnrlc that " m y  own opinions," bnscd upon 
a lonx  id intinlste cou~~cction with tlie 1fol1mnmcd:~n 
world of Asi;~, lime inlpresscd me with the f:~ct tlr:l,t 
tllcre is n strong tie of nnity bctwecu the t l .11~  
believers on the Iildus and t l~c i r  co-religionarics 011 
the Bosp!~o~~os ; a miity  which has ~nnnircsted itself 
during tlic lntc Russo-Turlcish w a ~ ,  tlirougll the  largo 
sums volontarily contributed by Indian ricc-mcr- 
chimts, lando\vners and Moulwis to  the  esolieqacr of 
Constnntinople, auil whicll c;Ln bc easily fostered by 
tile influential native press, ilnd made R sonroe of 
great discomfort to the Euglisl~,  should thcy persevcrc 
i n  tllsk enmity towards the Caliph, the  l e g ~ l l y  ac- 
kuo\vlcilged licad of the  whole 3foh:~mined;m worlrl. 
If the gentlemen in  Downing Strcct ; ~ r c  not aware 
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of tllc B~ct hat  EIi~iiloo ltajnhs of lteslarn faith, i n  
rctllr~lillg from Engl i~~id,  where t l ~ e y  finished their 
studies, a1.o most anxious to  pay their respects to the 8 
, , 
R111l;lu a t  Stnmnbul, I would geutly ~vliisper into their 
trar t11at t l~ere  a1wa.y~ arc ocrtaiu mollns, dervislles 
ill111 sl~ciks, in  tlrc close prosimity of the Snltnn, who 
rctgulnrly undertnlce errauds to  Bombay, Cdcimtt~b, and 
I~nllore, aud who, rottiming from the clistaut East to  
, , lllc so-c~dlod Zitzrl 2bI:csi (Indian Convent) in Con- 
sL;lntinoplc, are geuel*alIy the bearers of sucl~ mes- 
sages nnd interchange of ideas, ss fully testify to tlle 
I 
conlmon cause of the two cstrolnc links of Moslem ! 
, ,  , 
, . society. 
'l'lle Sultan, nltllough politically a siolc and half- 
1117:111 nm:111, still represents, from a religious point of I 
viwv, a, great 1nor;ll power; ancl as I rclnernbcr wcll r 
t l ~ o  \vords addressoil by the lato Resl~id Ptisllo to a, ! 
.IIilmdoo ~ ~ o l ~ a ~ o m c d a n  of note in 1857, dnyillg tlic 
S(yc)y ~nntiny-words whiol~ left a deep impression 
upon tlint fi~nitticlnan $om tllc bnillts of the Indus, 
n;ty be well elltitled to  nssulne that words 111.o- I 
11ncci1 by the Sultan in  a contrary mc:uning would 
.. I; ~ ~ ~ i s s  their elFect. To Russia, Germany, I k~ ly ,  etc., 
tho Ttirlc m:~y bc " unspealrable," i~ild may be dri\ren 
ont " b ~ ~ g  and baggage " fro111 Europe ; but to 
1Cnzl.l;~nd's st;iliding in  Asia 110 may still be oE grcnt 
11s an alli:~i1ce with the O t t o m ~ n  Eml~ire 
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rcconinicilds itself best to  ward ofi Russian encroadl- 
nicnts in Asia. Turlccy, possessing even now 400,000 
incn of t l ~ c  best figliting matcrinl, is by no illcalks 
a co~~te~i i l ) t i l~lc  ally, and will fill u p  the gq) I d t  
t l ~ r o ~ ~ g l ~  t11c i ~eficioncy of Englisl~ ~ni l i t i~ry prelx~l.:t- 
tion. \Vit,l~ n conip:lrstively srnall assistance of 
moncy, EngI;~iid, witliont lleing compcllcd to nsc tlic 
dubious blustering of tllc Gcrmans, expressed iu 
tlic worcls : " Unscr Vollc in  W:~fTcn " (Our pcople 
in annis), m:~y soon gct an army nblc t o  wurlc 
wonclcrs iu  tlie inlcrior of Ash ,  an :lrmy wllicli will 
certainly hettcr :Inswcr ex~~ccl:ttions tb:tn tlio Ealnous 
~ n ~ i t o d  forcc of Europe sent against ILnssia during 
llle Crimcnu uritr, wlliell forcc, cliroclcd by t he  in- 
trigocs of Nul~oleon I I I . ,  made itself immortdly 
ridiculous by i ts  acliievcmc~~ts. 
Persia, in  cvery respcct inferior t o  Tiwlcey, and 
nilable therefore to offcr sinlilar advaiitngcs, can be 
ncvertl~eless of use to  England, if the S l~ah  con close 
Khorassau against it11 invadiug Rnssi:m army ; if lie 
proliibits the carrying out of provisions beyond tlie 
north-casten1 frontier,. and facilit:~tes, at  the  san~c  
time, the carrying into effect of Englisll plans. As to 
tllose Mohammedans who now are unclcr Russian rnle 
being brought into a conncction wit11 an c v c n t u ~ ~ l  at-
tempt to rerolutionisc the 13oltharians, Kholtandians, 
thud Khivaiis, I ccsnilot agrcc with those English 
1 politicimis who put  sny faith in this ulti~natc me$- 
! 
sure. 'I'l~e ilii~ne of rebollion 1uig1;ht be  e:~sily kiudlcd 
1)y t'llc adversary too, a ~ i d  in  f;ucll a oasn England 
would ful~c: worst, for Tadjilrs, S d s ,  snd Uzbegs arc 
con~nrds, 2nd tliere is  no power to rouse them against 
Ilussia, oonsidcring tliat tllc sllndow of a Cossaclc 
solliccs to shilrc terror inlo tllc brcnsts of llm~dreds 
of tllc sctl;lctl iuhal~iti~lltu of t l ~ c  t l~ree lilr;~natcs, w11o 
c~aglrt ~icver to be compnrcd with tllc Inclian 
nlol~a~iimcili~~i, t l ol~c i r  of t l ~ e  milibary virtncs oP his 
c~~rr l~icr ing n~~cestors. . 
I t  is only as to tllc Torltomans tlrat I \vould 
111;Jtc no esccption, lruo\\~ing tlrc~ii, as I .  do, frolrl 
i1.n intimate intcrcoorse. Tllesc ad\~cnturous and un- 
y~.i~~ciplcd cl~ildron of the drscrt, limons o r  tllcir 
I~oundlcss greed, bave bee11 partly s ~ ~ b d a c d  by force of 
alms, n ~ ~ d  piurtly now adhere to ltnssi:~ owiug to tllc 
fact of tllo so-called I' waudcriug rooblc." But the 
roublc is a very poor champion if co~nl~ared wit11 the. 
sorercig~i ; its conviiici~ig power is ccrtaiuly wauting 
in snl~criority, allcl English ontbicldi~ig, prcpcrly 
;~pl)licd, cum ensily bring Sarilrs, Sdoru, a11d Mervians, 
: I I I ~ ,  particularly, the Turko~nilns around Andklloi, 
under the standard of England. For  E transaction 
oE this lriud, Euglaud wants agents like Alikl~auoff, 
Tabiroff, rind NazirofT, who may be easily found in 
blio rsulrs of the auxiliary Ottoman army, Osmanlis, 
wl~o, li110\\1l1 ns brotllers, nrc able t o  tu rn  the  wl~ola 
T ~ ~ r l i o ~ n a n  11atiou into the  camp or t h e  Englisl~,  i f  
sullicicntly :~ssistcd. A s  to the Ercque~ltly discussctl 
diversion  g gain st the Csucasns, thc English may, by 
such a move, intcrruljt the  clesyntch of iniliti~ry 
sltcconr, ba t  I do not  believe in the  l>ossilility of 
rcvolutionising t11:~t conutry ngninst Russia. T l ~ o  
Georgian n11i1 Arnicl~i:ln nntion:rlists, of w l ~ o m  wo 
uscd to rend in  tho 1CngIisl~ prcss, w c  in  a ~llinority 
11:~rclly morll~ consiilr~ing, and the only revolutionnry 
clcincnt wl~icb imiyl~t llnvo crci~lod trouble, I I I I ~ ; L I ~  
the Mollirn~mcdan Circ;wsinns, l~nvc boo11 long sinco 
driven out of tlio couutry by tllc sngt~cioos ;brill 
cirutions Russians. TWO-tl~irds of t11ose wa1.1ilic 
moonk~inccrs, tlius esl,;rlri~tod, llnvc pcrislled in 
Turkey. 
I11 concludiug illis chnljtcr, trcnting of tho mcnus 
of dcfcnce lcft to Englnnil, I cn111lot ~CIL\,C ~11111~11-  
tio~icd oue point, to wliicl~, thougl~ secnli~lgly ou t  of 
plaoc from n foreigner, I ncvcrthclcss must allude as 
to tlro 107~s et  or+o i~ruli. I mean, p ~ ~ r t y  politics in 
E ~ ~ g l a u d ,  which hove, of latc, so esscntinlly injurc11 
the Imprriitl iiltcrcsts of tha t  eonnt~.y, and whicl~ 
, really have done so 111~~11 1nl.m to Englmid's position 
in Asin. t h a t  the most strenuoas efforts of vcrv 
mnuy years t o  come ]nay sc;wcely be sblc to hen1 tllc' 
wvonn(1s :~nd restore the respect aud consideration lor 
J;nglanil, so wantonly destroyctl by thc selfish~iess oE 
one pwty in its struggle against the other. It'll(! 
I'rivolity aud short-sigl~tedncss esbibited by a cerkni~l 
pulitical party, of late years, culminating in tho 
I;nuous Egyptii~n ol)lltllalmy, was really of socll a 
~ ~ n t o r c  as to makc peoplc desp~~ir of the results of 
constitutional life. I n  n superficial judgment onc 
~nigllt llnvo talten the stntcsmen, wllo have bccn 
dl!lil.)arately dcceivcd by ltossi:~ step by step in A.sia, 
wl~o lrsvo nindc all Eurol~e an cnemy to Engl:~nd, 
ilnd \v11o Iii~,vc sl~own cold indill)Orencc \vhilst tlic 
prcs/iyc of Grent Britain was goiug to pieces all ovcr 
th~: world, cither ;IS miscrcnnts, or as men escaped 
fro111 t l ~ c  lnuatic asylum. Foreigncrs, indeed, enter- 
I;iin sucl~ ;wl opinion ; but my experience has taught 
1110 t11:~t l311glisI~ statesmen, no matter to what party 
tlrc!y belongoil, wcre lioncst and l:~xtriotic in their 
i~~tcnlions, r ~ ~ i d  t111bt it is only tlic great misfortune of 
tllo country that tlicir political views arc biassed by 
1):lrly spirit, eml)loyed oven in cases whcre the actnal 
111n:rits d tlierespcctive measures are v e ~ y  question. 
;111lo, and wl~en it becomes patent that it is not the 
\vclf;uc of the couutry, but that of the party, which 
is aimed at. 
I n  ovdcr to put an end, once for all, to the occur- 
rcncc ol' such injurious eventualities, it seem to mo 
K 
tmavoiilal~ly necessary t l~n t ,  besides tllc trvo leading 
~ a r t i e s  of the co~i i~try ,  a third one, nnmely, :I 
nntion;al ; L I I ~  impel.ia1 party, should come forwnrd 
-a party wl~ose exclusive care sliould be bc- 
sto\vcil upon the foreign re1:~tions of Great Britain, 
and who, alive t o  the i i~~porta i~ce of IL great nation;~l 
policy befitting the vast clolninions of t l ~ e  Quecn 
Enil~rcss, ' shonld not  dlow t l ~ e  honour of t l ~ c  
couutry to drift n t  r;mclo~n kllroug11 pal.ty strifcs :rnrl 
rivalries. But, where one party undoes t h e  worlc 
acl~ieved by its predecessors in l~orver, the progress, 
nay, eve11 t l ~ e  niaintenaace oE ilnperid s t rcngt l~ 
and power will become utterly impossible; a11il tllo 
worst of all is that, according to the  Latin saying, 
" h t c r  duos l i l iyantcs t e ~ l i u s  cut ~/cl7c(Zens," the  tc~f i?ra,  
nmnely, Russia, llns rcnlly maclc tllc best o.ut of these 
petty squabbles, and, wl~ilst  tlie English we1.e 
qoarrclling about the  Wlry and How of the measures 
ouder consideration, the insidious bear was quietly 
trotting towards India. 
CHAPTER X. ! 
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Irr is just the consideration of the above-qnotcd vncil- 
liltion of the politicians of Great Britain, which re- 
111inds us of the cxtmordin;~ry hot, that in default of 
i~ oo~ls t i~~~t ly  and iluifol.~illy r u l i ~ ~ g  spirit, England 11:1,s 
11ccn unnblo to decide to this day the qucstion wllctl~er 
t l~c  possession of India ought to be dcfcndcd by the 
scc~niugly natural barrier in the mountaius of the 
norlll-west, inrolvi~lg the immediate neigllbourhood of 
ltt~ssis on the Iudus ; or whetl~cr i t  ~vould bc Illore 
jodicious to erect outworlts, to have a yldcis of dcfenoe, 
: L I I ~  couscquently not to allow the Cossack to 
:q)lvoach either t l ~ e  Kheiber or the Bolan Passes. 
Anil stra~ige to say, this highly serious and important 
qucstion is &en now left open for discussion in this 
c~uontry, y,tllecl pre-eminently practical! Kunnibal 
c~ale po~tas,  and my English friends are continually 
qui~wclling whether the Indus, the Hilmend, or the 
Ilcri-Rod ought to be made the line of defence l 
Corli~inly it is a most afflicting sight to see a man 
x 2  ' 
cl~oicc of arms a. inoincnt when the hostile sword 
is at liis tliroat. 
It is not my intention to  dwell here qt any 
length on tllc vicws csprcsscd by ine with rolcrcncc 
to  this question, tcn, fiftecn, nay tiwcnty years 
ngo; for I snppose i t  is pretty wcll-lcnowu to thc 
Englisl~ render, in  gencral, t l ~ a t  I ;~llw:~ys stood 
up in my writings for the erection of a bnlwarlc for 
t l ~ c  dcEcncc of India \vhicll should be in clue proportion 
to  tho objcct to be dcfcndod. I incan to say, I f o ~ ~ i i d  
it :~,lwz~gs evidcnt-and I nm glad to  sce iny~clf 
snstnincd by the higl~est military n~~thorikics-tl~;~t 
England a,bsolntcly needs outworlts for a valid clefc~~cc 
or l ~ c r  noi3tl1-westcn~ frontier; that tllc idcn, of Iinviiig 
Itussin in t l ~ e  immediate ncigl~bourl~oocl of I-I indost :~~~ 
niust bo definitely dropped, ancl nobody must ilrcaln 
nny more of accepting the phrase an English stntes- 
innu nscd to  mc twclve years ngo :-"Just as I prefcr 
having a well-dressed, eclncalcd nud polite neighbour, 
instead of n, di1.t~-lool~iilg snvnge b:~rbariao, so we 
lwefor having itussin, close a t  our frontier, iustcnd 
of tlio unruly, unrnnnageablc, and wild Afgl~nns." 
Nowncln,ys cverybody is convinced that India, nuder 
tlle present eircu~nstances, is still to be cornpercd to 
n powder-mill, illto the vicinity of which no man of 
sound mind would admit an eneiny, with burning 
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tintlcr in his ll;md, ~Seady to t l~row t l ~ c  incendiary 
sp:~rlc into the powder of his neigl~bour, and anxious 
to tan1 to  his adva~~tage tile ensuing explosion. 
Llnssia, indeed, has already tried, in 1878, to  malce sncll 
ib  stroke wit11 her arnly collectccl on the Oxns, and s l~e  
rcally planned what Slcobeleff cnlled :-'I The mcmls 
of a hard blow, struclc in the frout simnlla~~eonsly 
\\.it11 a mutiny fblncnted at  the rear of the Indus." 
At tllat time tho Congress of Berlin rcstmined tho 
1lossia11 arm ; ncvertl~elcss, it nevcr ceasctl to  be a 
favro~irite idea vvitll her, carrying out t l ~ e  will of 
SltoLeleff, who tllus summed up this policy :-" It will 
bo in lllc end our duty to  orgnnise ~nnsses of Asi:rtic 
cbvalry, and to  hurl  them into India, ondcr t l ~ c  
banner of blood and pillage, as il vanguard, as it wcrc, 
thus reviving the timcs of T;~n~c~lane.' '  
I n  considering t l ~ e  chance ol ICossisu succoss in :In 
attrmpt to foment n mutiuy, and to cause a general 
or a partial Ilsing, we must look solely to E ~ ~ g l a i ~ d ' s  
prcsctat situation iu India, and, steadily Itcoping bcforc 
our eyes the ?.csults of hey policy so far, aslc o~~rselvcs 
tllc 1)'egnnnt question whsthcr, during her rolc of 
ncarly a century, attendcd by the never-ccasing worlc 
of civilisation, she has so far suceeedcd in scouring 
tlle sympathies of the 250,000,000 of foreign snb- 
iccts uniler hcr sway, asrto be justified in  cxpcoting 
t l~a t ,  a t  a critical morneat, tbcse subjects willnot 
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conntcnnuce a cllangc of masters, and that  they 
wonlil loolc upon England's enelny as tlic cnclny of 
India, aud make colnlncn cause with her ag:iinst any 
external attnclc. 
T l ~ c  answer to tliis question is the pivot-point 
~ I ~ ) O U  ~vliicli t11c cl~anccs of the great contest bc twcc~~ 
t11e two rivnl European colossi in Asia are turn- 
i ng ;  for Engl:md, even under most s~~spicious cir- 
cumst;mces, str;utcgically, wot~lil be hardly equal to 
the task of defending ller gigantic eml~ire against 
external sttaclcs, if its inl~ditantri, averse to her 
sceptre, wcrc to  entertain a t  the saliie time, in 11opes 
of bettering their fortunes, a secrct longiug for a ncw 
maqter. Tl~iu question 11;~s becn inquired into and 
discussed nu~nI>crlcss timcs, in every imaginable 
aspcct, witl~in the last t\scnty ycnrs, nay, during tlic 
wl~ole of this ccntury; and if, in  spitc of the con- 
siderable litcrature mllicl~ has sprung up  in connec- 
tion will1 it, I vcnturc t o  say s word or two on the 
subject, I do so for thc sole rcnscn tllat, owing to tllc 
neutral stana-point I occupy, and to my expcricnca, 
both practicnl nlid tlrcoreticnl, nmongst Asiatics, rs- 
tending over a score of ycnrs, I eonsidcr myself 
qualified to treat it wit11 the fullcsl ol>jectivity. I 
rcpcat, withsome emphasis, "amongst Asiatics," for i t  
isin India that wc find the*~ichest foniltsin ofAsititic 
views of life, and l~cncc lrave cinauatcd all those 
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peculiarities, lxetjudiecs, and sopcrstitions, wit11 vr.11ich 
wc constantly meet, in the s11;~pe of the most irrecon- 
cilable coutrast wit11 our own views of life, among tlle 
! I ' r l s  Arabs, Persians, ' I l~r ta~s ,  Afgllans, etc., and 
\vl~icll have occasioned such grcnt difficolties in all 
clli>rts to diffuse the light of luodcrll culture in the 
ICast. I n  Indie, whcre tl~cse coutr;~sts lnalce them- 
sclses oftener conspicuoos, t l ~ c  ~vorlc of traosforma- 
tion u,ud modernisation 11ns involvcd the greatest 
i1;laginablo struggle ;. nnd we l~avc o111y to thnnl~  the 
tcn:lcity of Englisli~nen, i~llrl the degree of high culture 
incident to  B1.itisIi civilisation, tlmt any breaches 
llnvc been cffeclccl in these oucient ra~nparts of Asiatic 
cfleteness, and, wllcrc tlle extreme points of lhe two 
civilisations so clia~net~icslly opposed to  eacl~ other ' 
l~ave co~ue in contact, that tl~ere, in some places, the 
ideas of the niuetecntll century linvc already begun 
to force their way. 
U11on n closer examillation of the g ip~nt ic  worlc 
of the British civilisers, we find that of the two 
cl~icf elemeuts in India, the Bral~lninic nud tile 
Moslem, the forlner oirers less ,resistance and proves 
mocll ]nore amenable to civilising iuflneiice than 
t,l~e Bloliammcdan. I n  ~ p i t e  d the merciless rigonr 
of the system of castes and the ritualistic laws, 
nccorcling t o  wliicll no Visllnu-worshipper is per- 
mitted to  come illto direct contact wit11 a Christian, 
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or even to allow tlle shttdow of one to  FrlU upon him, 
the nunlber of I-Iindostanees of Bnl~hmiuic LiiLh 
educated in Englisl~ schools and employed in the 
Britisli service by far exceeds tlie number of Moslem 
Hindnos similarly educated and employed. It would 
l ~ e  nlijust to ascribe this ratio to tho prel~ondert~din~ 
mqjority of the Brabminio populatioii, for tlic srl~l~c! 
ratio is maintained in these districts even wlicrc the 
Visllnn-worshil~pers liappcn to be in a minority. Tllc 
non-Mohammedan Hindoo represents, no doubt, the 
p~imeval type of the Asiatic cast of mind, but the op- 
pression lie 110,s been subjected to for over a t1ions;~ncl 
years has rendered him 111orc mai~agenblc and docile ; 
he snbmits witli better grace to the dictates of tllc 
foreign rulcr than his Mollammedan countrym:wi ; 
and if the latter 11as been lately .complainiug that 11(! 
is excluded horn his share in the State ofices, and is 
ICSS favoured by the Englisli than his Hindoo neigll- 
bow, lle may attribute tlie canse of this t o  1iimsclE 
Fo! it was his Moslem fanaticism, coupled witli t l ~ o  
rccollcction 01 the pwt he lind once played as one oC 
the ruling class, which llas always impeded, and, to 
sonle extent, still renders impossi1)le the worlc oI 
assin~ilation. 
An attempt on tlre part of i,hc Englislt to  cloalc 
ovc~., or to ignorc, tliis marl;cd sollcnness exhibited 
by thc &Loslcm cle~iient wonlrl be criinin:~l, t~ud  would 
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tcrriblg rovcnge itself in time. Le t  us own i t  
Crnlcly I s la~n  has ~iianifested this fbatoru i n  its 
st~npglc with ocei~lentel er~lture, in nU the continent 
illilic, tlrrongliont thc  wlielo lcngth elid brendtlr of its 
txtcwt. Bli~teri,zl declinc may 11ave ~ i u ~ d c  i t  suscep- 
.il)lc to tempornry iniprcsdons, 11nt t l~ese impressions 
wry so011 glided off its body. It is, nnd rcnrains, t l~o  
old ilnd illcorrigible ~eprese~~tat ivc of Asiatic E~nati- 
cis~n, wl~ich will enter into no co~npromises wit11 tho 
mc~rlern ~iisroh of the world, tmd will rstl~ev hesten 
I towtcrds snre end irretrievable ruin 1;11a1i yield t o  those 
! iilci~s wlricll t11e world of the uiilxlicviug, tile enemies 
of Llio l'ropllet, arc proclaiming and propagnting. I 
mli I,y no mcnus exaggerating when I assert, tlrnt, in 
t l~e  coalition of his fi~uatic brethren in f i~i t l~ ,  t,llc 
& lo l l :~n~n~e r l i~~~  in 111dia s t i~~lds  forohnost, arid that tlie 
111ost strtbborn opposition to tlre teachiup of our 
ci~ilisatiou will come froiii him. I n  doing so I am 
not guided quite by tlic views contained in  s worl; of 
klr. W. W. Huntcr's, cntitled Our f idia* illusall- 
aza~~s, a~icld published hnauy ycars ago, nor do I ail11 a t  
t h ;~ t  I~ot-bed of Vahabism in  I'dno, or tllc Zcalntiam 
oC tihe :[ndi:~n Moalwis, but I all1 spcelting from lily 
o \ v ~ ~  pwsoual espcrience, recalling my i~i t i~nntc  inter- 
c o ~ ~ ~ s c  wit11 Indisu Mel~ammeda~~s  of ~ i ~ n k  nut1 
~)ositiori, in inally lnucls of' tile Islam world, mild 
csl)ccidly czlling t o  111y 111inc1 tlie troops of ofhalf-naked, 
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snxragc-loolting, and raxriug dcr\~isl~cs, all of tllc111 
In t l i~~ns  by birth, mllo nre \vildly roslling t l~ roog l~  
the countries of Islam, and appear, to  their fcllow- 
believers of a loreign tongue, like sonic dread beings 
engendmcd by i~itcnse religious mania. I have 
observcd tho sn~nc fcature in princes :md en-prioccs 
dressed aftcr the Enropcan fasllion an11 speaking 
Endisll  Aucntly, who are liviug on the rich fees 
o1)taiuer.l for thcir crowns, in  pomp and high state on 
the Tllnmcs, and arc overwhelmed with niarlrs of dis- 
tinction by the Qncon and the oristocrncy of the  land, 
but who, :~lthougll thcy maBo i ~ t  tinles conccssiolls to 
European usages, are, nevertheless, inspired by thc 
~vildest nuil most intensc 11:~tred of everything that is 
Cllristian. 
If, wit11 a mind free fi.om bias, we scnrcl~ for tho 
cnuscs d this bittcr hostility, wc are unable to  clis- 
cover anytlling clse but tllat a;iimosity which ali\r:tys 
exists bctwecn the ruled and tlle foreign rnlers of a 
country, pnrticularly if they happen to bc scpmated 
by the wide gulE of dXercnces in religion, fuadn 
mental clifferences in nlanrlers nncl views of lifc, and 
more espccidly if Mohammedans and Christians arc 
the op~osed  to  each other. It would be llardly 
~ossible  to  find ally other importa~lt cause t o  account 
for this unreasoning enmity-certainly not i n  tlle 
cl~anged circumsti~nces of the Rajahs of to-day, 
t e  011 
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wllcn compnred with tllc situation of their predo- 
ccssors, ~ulder  their ow11 native princes-not to 
perceive wllich would be like simul:cting blindness. 
I~alv, order, and porfcct security, as wo shall after- 
\vnrds point out, liave talteu tlie place of Asiatic 
al)solutism nud tyl;lnuy, nnd the iusecnrity of lifc 
and property which formerly pvevailcd. 1 
The improved situiltiou in India, tllc blesni~igs of 
inoiler11 culturc, the  re-assertion OF 111rmn;n rights, will 
~ncct with spprcciation and tl~anlcs here nnd there, 
i 
,, 1 
1 
nlno~lg the lowest classcs of the people; but un- 
. , , 
fortrulately in Asia, even more tliau in Europe, tlie 
: I 
gvesb masses are following tllcir cl~osen lenders, cithcr , , 
religious or social; aucl as it is to t l~cse leaders 
England has done most llarm, tho latter will not be 
conciliateil by co~~cessions of any kind. I t  will tnlce 
:I loug time before pcoplc in Asia will become con- 
viuocd of tlle errors of the  old order of things, and 
n~aile to rccognise lhe inhumanity and unnaturalness 
'of tlrc ol i~.zrol~y;  and as Englnnd hns borne down 
  no st severely on this very oligarcl~y in  the Mosle~n 
portion of India, nnd, iudeed, given it the death-blow, 
one ncod not wonder if, in certain circles, at this early 
day aheady, the advantage of Russian supremacy is 
being tdlted about. 
IVhenever I liave pressed these prominent and 
cultivated Hindosb~.~~ees,  who were loliging for a 
cl~angc fro111 English to 1?,11ssian rule, as to the rio- 
tives for tlicir nortllern sympathies, I invsl.ii~bly got 
the same answer :-" The Russial7s are more pliant, 
they are less stiff in tl~eiviutercourse ; their character, 
tllcir system of government, and their ideas in 
goncml ere lnore Asiatic then tllose of the English ; 
t l ~ c y  are inocl~ ilcarer t o  us, and, if  fhte has clecrccd ;I 
foreign rulo over us, we arc liliely to ~unlce bcttcr 
arrangements with them than wit11 the Englisll." 
W e  ~ncet ,  a t  times, with similar voices in  t l~c  
native press, especially the Moslem ; and alkllo~ll~llfili 
I am not disposeil to  immediately accept tllesc nttcr- 
 ices as t l ~ c  ~u~iversa l  expression of pnblic opioion, 
yel; I deem tllc very existence of sue11 algn~nellts to 
he of a c13itionl natnre, and am, therefore, far frorn 
s l~a r i~ ig  t l ~ o  confidence prevailing in certain circles of 
English politicians as regards the feelings uf gvati- 
tutle entertained by these acloptcd Asiatic children, 
who lime been reared with so inuch trouble ant1 pains, 
and a t  such an expcnse. 
Leaving out of view the danger last adverted t 
t l~ere  have been coinplaints latterly in  the Engli; 
press about the excessive military powcr of the s 
callcd vassal States. Tliese coml)ltlrlints :we tolcral~ly 
well fo~u~dccl, for tlle 40,050,000 Molramniednns a11d 
~ inc loos  living under t11e sway of native princes, wl,- 
have s n  army of 340,835 Inen and 4,327 cmuon 
% . : 
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ir ilispos:~l, will not bo lilccly to be Inore snb- 
crvicnt to English inlcrests in inomcnts OF di~llgcr 
l1:tn t l ~ c  romnining 200,000,000 Asii~tics wl~o  are tho 
Lsolilte sul?jects of tlie Englisli Crown, and may 
C;IIISC scrions troubles, in spitc of tlie very qnestion- 
iil~lc vdue d thcir 1nilitar.y stroongtlr, brougl~t lately 
1111dcr notice l ~ y  a paper of Sir Lepcl Griliin. I n  tiiis 
cc~nncction the twenty-two 3Qoha1nmedan vassltl Stalcs 
 nus st be especially considcwd, and nlnoiig tlici~i 
.Ilyclcr;tl~ad, Bl~opal, and nl~avitlpur more parlicn- 
cl~larly, owing to tllc not inconsidor;tble politic$ 
ilnpo~ta~noo tlicy c;m boast of. Tllo first named, with 
:L ~01>i11:~tio11 f 11,0G0,000, liils 8,000 cavdry, 30,000 
i i~li~ntry,  and 726 cannon; tile seconcl, with a 11opuli~- 
ti011 ol' not quitc ;I inillion, has 2,200 foot-soldiers, 
700 cav21ry, and 00 c:Lnnon ; wl~ilst the illird, d- 
tlloug11 possessing a pol)ulntion OF Lot half a million, 
is ~n~rintaining, owing to llcr position ns n borilor 
Shte,  even a much lnrgcr force. It is trne tliiut tlie 
soldicrs of these Moliammcdan vassal Stalcs are fiur 
Irc!hi~id t l ~ e  English in military training, but such a 
Inck inig<t easily find a compensation in  religions 
~ i : t i c i s m  A sulnmolls from one of those priuccs to 
l l ~ c  entire Moslelil world might be fraught with tlie 
utmost dtmger t o  England, ever1 without any instigil- 
L ~ I I I I  from abroad ; and I am, therefore, altogctlier a t  
a loss to discover tllose elements of secority which 
woulcl ~naltc tllc alq~roacll of the northcrn rival to the 
Indiau froutier a matter of indifEorence t o  England ; 
still less do I uudcrstaud the ostentatious cdn~ncss  
paraded by ccrtain political circles in ~ n g l a h d  will1 
r e ~ ~ r d  to t l ~ e  possibility of such an event. Indcccl, 
pnr;~ding is the proper word to be used hcre ; for the 
greatest opti~uist and Russophil must-admit to him- 
self t l ~ c  npproprintei~css in  this casc of tlic coin- 
parison, so frcqucotly used, of the dynamitc factory 
 ad tlic cvil-minilcd ncigl~bour, and conceclc t l ~ o  
inevik~blc ncccssity of c'ccting a11 outwol.k in AC- 
gl~enisttm as tho only strong m d  rcliablc barricr 
bctween t l ~ c  two rival Powers. That this is the 
real feeling i n  t l ~ c  matter is evidcnt Elsom the various 
~ ~ ~ c a s u ~ c s  :~dopted qnite recently, iuitiatcd by tllosc 
English politicinus themselves wlio are trosting 
ri t o a t p l b  to  liossian frieudsliip. 
I am fillly aware of the clifferonce of opinion pre- 
vailing on this sn+ject, a diffcrencc qnite comprc- 
hensil~le, oouside~iilg tbat  the syinpathies of t l ~ e  
natives of India are generally judged froin a poiat of 
view peculiar to the observer; aud it is, thcrcfore, 
lleccssusy to  quote on this sul?jcct a grvst Inili;~n 
antllority, an illustrious statesmm and patriot-I 
mean the latc Sir Bartle Frere-who speaks from 
personal observation. H e  says :-" But the danger 
[referring to  a revolution in  India] I al)prebend 
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is not of this lcind: it is twofolil. First, tlrcrc 
is tlic claligcr whicll Dost 3lolrnmmed well described 
to Xonles as lilte tlrat npprehcnded wlleil yon sce n 
s t~ lngc r  loolting over your prclen wall ; lie nr:~y 
IJC 011 lris own side of the fencc, and hc nlny 
111;rLc no sccming attelnpt to  come ovcr; but you 
Itno\v lie is there for no gooil, nnd you do your best 
to dislodge Ili~u, nucl do not rest outil you have 
done so. 
"If wc snl)pose Afglianistan only so far ltnssian- 
iscd tlrst ltussian travellers freely niovc allout tl:e 
eollntry, tllnt Russian officers and men, not ueccssarily 
i l l  tllc p:~y OF the ltussian Governmcut, but dcscrters, 
~ossibly, or vagi~boncls from Russia, drill the Emir's 
trool~s, cast his caunon, coin his rupees, and pllysic 
liim and his sobjccts, ~vllnt would be the eEcct in 
:Inilia 2 C L L ~  any Inan in liis senses, who lcnows nuy- 
thing of India, doubt tliat the erect now, ;~ncl for 
~nany ycars to  comc, must bc to  diqoict  cvery one in 
Indin, esccpt tliat great mqority of tlrc cultivators 
\\111o will go on cultivating witliout tdlting politics 
till the cmclc' of doom 2 Every Englishman, from 
tho Governor-Geucral downwasds, will ire disquieted ; 
tlley will feel that  a great foreign Power lias as much 
to say to the proceedings of all tlie troublesolne 
classes as the  Viceroy and his English officials. 
Every prince and chief will see in  the  Russians a 
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possible altcrnativc clai~~innt for cmpirc in I n d i : ~  ; all 
t l ~ c  disalrcctcd, d;~ogcrou$ and cri~uinal cli~sscs will 
be 011 the qcci vive, rcady to stir n t  a, momeut's notice; 
:~ud all t l ~ c  n~illions wlro still have some ni;~rti:11 
spirit lcft will furbisli t l~cir swords, and bclievc t11;lt 
:~notl~cl. era of lighting mcl L'ir contest for martid 
renown and plu~ider is nt 11md. All thesc c l e ~ n c ~ ~ t s  
m;ly Lo stirrccl into strife any molllent by a Rnssiit~r 
lwoclan~ation issucd at  Kabul, or oven by ;L false 
rcport of one, for i t  is not ~ ~ e c e s s ~ r y  that tho rcport 
sllould be true to sel sonic of thcse restless elcnie~~ts 
in motior~." 
A I I ~  t l~ ;~ t  Bussi:~ will iiot be lotlr to avail hersell 
of this vulnel~~ble point of lter rival wc must talic for 
gra~~tcd .  Tllis i~llilrrn ~ n l i o  is 1)nblicly spolicn oE 
wlienever the clia:~ccs of tllc contost ut issue are dis- 
oussed. I n  ol~clcr to give our readers nu iclea of 
tlie 1>11ipu:~ge U S O ~  011 such occasions, we shall quoto 
the worcls of Gel~eral Sobolcff used in  his incendiary 
l~al~cr ,  l~ublislied in the &rs last Janual.y. "Eng- 
laud," says General Sobolef, the head of the Asii~lic 
department in St. Petersburg, a mau wl~ose enu11ci;z- 
tions weigh lienvily in the scale of politics, " lays a 
heavy hand on her dcpenclent peoples; she rednccs 
tl~enl to a state of slavery, only that English tradc 
may profit, and Englishmen grow rich. The (loath 
of  nill lions in  India from starvation has been caused 
. . 
- \ r 
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indirectly by English despotism. And then tlie press 
of England disscmi~~ates f i ~ r  and wide the idca of 
Ilussia being a country of bulbarians. Tl~ousnnds of 
natives in  India ollly await Russia's crusade of 
deliverance." 
On rending words lilce these, uncl paying due 
consider:ation to the fact we have heretofore stated 
concerning tlie impossibility of icrlmitting ltllssis 
closc to India, we must dismiss, once for all, tile 
idea, oE n co-terminous frontier on the Inrlos, as 
wcll as the frequently-ventilated plan of a pencefill 
; u~d  amicable division of the so-cnlled Asiatic spoil 
brtween the two rival powers. Referring to the 
former, we must fully agree with Sir Ricllard Temple, 
wl~o says :-" I n  otlier regions a .  boondizry niay be 
liscd, on eitl~er side of which the two Enro~)ean 
\\' 
tl 
I , '  
c!~npires in  Asia nluy rest in  peace snd  natural good- 
i l l  But  that  boundary must not be on t l ~ e  xisting 
,;ais-Indos frontier of British Inditl--that is, a l~~ros t  
11 tlic Indus itself. It would be impossil~le tlicn for 
two empires to  eo-exist in mutu;rl trust i~nd  
ity. Russia, indced, 111igllt not be able to  occupy 
yl~nnistan in  force ; such occup~~tioa niight prove as 
nous to her As it has proved to the English. But 
might use diplomutic control or influence there 
ifil~t up lo  the mountain passes which are t l ~ e  gates 
E Indi;~, lilting towards Central Asia. Such events 
L 
or circn~nstnnccs rvould p~.oilncc a j~rolouutl impression 
oil t l ~ e  vast ~ )opul i~ t io~ l  f I31.itisl1 su$jccts of I I ~ ~ L L ,  
esl~cfi(:i;dly upon t l ~ c  ct1nc;~trd cl;wses, and also upon 
t l ~ c  nativc Statcs. It lias been sl~o\vn how t l ~ c  spre:~~l 
of sr~pcrior cilucntion is nwilltening the I? .L t' IVDS to :III 
underst;~nding of' political ak i r s ,  and l~orv important 
;und numerous t l ~ c  11;1tivc Statcs really are. Thc 
cflcct not only of t l ~ c  pronio~ity, b i ~ t  actiially the 
coutact, of such a powcr as ltl~ssia ~vonld b e  lidt 
tllro~lgl;out t he  Ind i m  E~npirc.  Wlicthcr i t  would 
sup or u~ i dc~~m i ne  the  Inyalty of so nlnny divcrs 
nationalities need not bc discussed, but  i t  wo~ild bc 
indefinitely great bcym~il tlo111~t. The i~r~per i i~ l  
relations of E ~ ~ g l a n d  wit11 i n d i ; ~  would then be very 
different from wl ~a t  they now are. One of tlno 
inomontous conseqoenccs ~ r ~ i ~ s t  be this : that England 
would 11we to maintilin a much larger force of 
European troops in India  t11;~n a t  present. If a con- 
sidrrnble nugmentation of thc Eoropean garrison 
werc to beconie necessary, then inevitably s I;~rgc 
 orti ti on of t h ~  English army ~ o u l d  be  loclted up in  
111dia. I t  is not IIOCBSSU.~ t o  dwell on the military 
difliculties t ha t  would arise, nor upon the finnnci;~l 
einbarrassments thnt would ensne." 
Wit11 referelice to the other ides, namely, tllc 
'cventunlity of a pcacefnl division of the spoils, an 
idea pnrticul~~rly cherisl~ed by tllose Coutinent;~l 
Po\vers in wl~ose in tc~cs t  i t  lies to avert any com- 
plicetions whicll miglit pos?;il)ly intcrSi?ro wit11 tbeir 
politics, i ~ ~ i i l  ~ 1 1 0  C:LYC but very litllo fur tlie wcllirrc , , 1 
I of Urei~t 131.itai11, I need scarecly s:~y that  suc l~  an 
itlca is as foolis11 nod egotistical ZLS i t  is preposterous, 
i~nd scarcely worlhy ol consideration. To imaginc 
L11:lt :nilbitions 12uusia, will pursue a, policy, for 
cc~~turics, through tho dmnry steppes of Cc~ltrill 
Asia, willlout ally pslpable rcsalls other t l ln~l thc 
1)osscssioa of tlie t l~rec  Irhnnntes :~i1d of the Torlio- 
III:LIL co~~utry-a possession wllic11 will never ]my t110 
11c!;l,\.y sncrifices of blooil and money-is reslly lnorc , , 
tli;ui 1)olitical short-sigl~tedness, for i t  is  suggested by 
illteutional  lali lice and blilclt envy. Do pcoplc rrnlly 
" ncy, after Rlissia 1~i.s spent over 0110 k u ~ ~ d ~ d  
illions of pounds iluring only the present century, I 
i 
1011 the c:~rrying out of l ~ c r  old aud fsvouritc I 
scliemc, t l ~ a t  now she will stop, a t  Ulo very gi tc  
of India, and will resist all tc~nptiition comil~g 
from the s u ~ l ~ l y  1:~11d 011 the  G ~ L I I ~ C S  nud on t l ~ e  
L ~ S ?  No, -I ~ i ~ i l i ~ o t  believe i n  tho siucerity of 
Ir 311 iclei~; its adoption woold si111~Iy lull Eng- 
iuto the sleep of false security, a.ud cncoor;~gc , $ 1  I I 
in her approach to the  Acl~illes 11eel of her I 
For whetller Russia intends to solve the riddle ' 1  
of tllc Ewstcnl question by using the liey to India in ! 
order to open the gstes of the  Bosphorus, or whcther : 
L 2 
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she covets the possession of rich India as an .outlet 
to tllc sontliei*n seas, slrc, i ~ t  all events, means mis- 
chic€ to Engl;tod, mischief to t l ~ c  holy muse of our 
civilisatio~~ in the East, and niiscliicf to the still mow 
sacred interest of hulnilnity st large. 
I 
! 
CISAPTICR S T .  I 
I 
T[,\BINO sl)ohcn, hitherto, pre-eminently and esclo- 
(1 
sircly to t l ~ c  7Cnglisl1 public, of the political riv:~Iry 
I>et\vrrn England aud Bassin ill C c n t ~ ~ l  Asin, I shall I / 
nonr address liiyself to the Eoropca~i and hmcrican I 
rc>:~dcl.s interested in this qn~stion, trying to p~~ovc  l o I 
I11en1 that my sympatliics wit11 the onuse of t l ~ e '  1 
, !  I3nglisl1 do uot rest simply on so~iic nnncoounti~l~lc 
l 1  licak; that I am not in love wit11 one and l~at ing t l ~ c  
otller; but tlrnt tho sympatl~ies eshibited by me arc 
the ootflo\vings of a long study, pmctical nod t11~:o- 
rcticnl, of a.carcfu1 and impartial bslaucing of the 
results tllcse two represcntatir~es of our ~\~csl.ern 
civilisi~tiou 11a\,e been able t o  sliow hitl~erto i ~ r  their 
rcsl~ective fields of activity. This comparative study 
of Engliili and Stiissian civilisntions in the East, could 
j ~ ~ s t l y  fill up  n booli by itself, rind will cut a i~~tllel. 
ritd figure in the nnrrotv precincts of a single chapter; 
but it is 111i:~void:~bly necessnry for I ~ C  t o hint a t  the 
I 
1 ,  
I 
I IFF THE OOAIIATC SZ'RUGULB TOR IiiDIA. 
I 
salic~it points of t l~c i r  divergciicy, flattering ~iiysclE, as 
do, \\,it11 tlie hope that  this Central Asinn q n c s t i ~ r ~ ~ ,  
sliglited for so long a pcriod by oor diplomntists-- 
~ i ay ,  evcn ri(1icolcd by n cert:~in clnss of politicians- 
will not only interest EngI:~ild ;uid R~issi:~,, but e.rrcl:\. 
ci\.iliseil comniu~~i ty  in the  world. It is not n Ccnt1.;11 
Asiatic, but n strictly European question, ol' SIIY. . 
r~,:lclring politici~l niid cn l t n r l  importance. 
1tussi:i-so we read in the  :wjiomeiit:~lioiis ol' 
l.'vencl~ n~ i d  Gcrmsu politic111 wvilers-bciiiji (IS 
Asiatic origin, and coiispicuoos for nnilny fc;rturcs 
of iisintic society, is .fi~r s~pe r i o r  to Englnud in pro- 
p p t i n g  tlie cloctrincs nud principles of onr \veslarn 
cultnre, :~nd in introducing a settlccl role nnil orclrr 
into the scmi-barbarous countries or Asia, and marc 
fitter1 for that tasl; tllan the st i l t  rigidly cold, unpli- 
nblc English. 
I n  lily co~ltro~ersies, coveri~igilenrly twenty years, 
conccrni~~g illis question, I 11;~ve been oftell told, t11;1t 
by overlooltiog tlie wide golf wl~icll sepnrsted t l ~  
t l~orougl~ly Europeanised Euglishmen froill t l ~  
Asiatic, i~nlmed with t h e  spirit of the enstern oultnn 
Chonsands and t1ions;mds of years ola, I geiieri~ll, 
forget t l ~ a t  a less refined agency, occupying tlie i~iiddl 
position betweell the  two opposed cultures, will nni. 
call naturally serve ns amore eflicie~it intennediwy, and 
that, therefore, ltussiau socicty, stailding as it wcrc 
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~WOVWI.  I I I O ~ C  SIICCCSS~~I prop;lgntor of our \vest1?r11 I 
lore in t l ~ c  1S;1st. TVell, I never liltcd to LC t,;1li<~11 Ear 
I 
n f;ln;l.bic, nor (lid I cver indulge in ol>stiu:~tc nc.g;~tiot~ ; 
Tor I el\\v;~ps ad~nittcd, nut1 even now admit, tl~itt 
I:.nssinn civilis:ltiou, \vitl~ a11 i ts  drawbaclts iund vices, 
is still supcrior t o  that  culture wl~icll is  t l ~ e  oKspring of 
l~ loh ;~n~~nednnisn~ ,  and which, fruitf111 as the latter m ; ~ y  
I~nve beeu in  the  past, is nt present nothing but  an nb- 
dialtion of the  exertion of selE-will, and a relspsi~rg 
into the  darli recesses df past sgcs. It would be a usc- 
lcss nttcmpt t o  deny, that  by introdnciug a. settled rule 
into the fornlerly ba.rl~i.l,;lrous rcgions of Asia, \vl~cre the , , 
rrign of rapinc and bloodsl~cd l~ns laid w;tste large 
tlncfs of country, Russia. 11as confbrrcd a good ninny 
Llcssings upon those rniscl.;rBlc lcllow-crcntitres of 
' I 
ours. B u t  I bcg Icave to ask : can the  ststc of things 8 I 1 ;  
created t l~rougll  Russii~n irgcncy, be re;~l.lly cillled 
civilisation, and docs i t  represent even tlrc f~tintest ! 
ray of tlmt glorious light wl~icli we call the inodcrn 
,. i 
culture of the Christian W e s t ?  And I ; ~ r t l ~ c r ;  w l ~ o  ; I  
: I  
could fiud f i~ul t  with us, if, linowing as we (lo of tlrc 
cistence of a purer cl~anocl, of a more cnliglltcncil 
1rc11-bearer, and n n x i o ~ ~ s  to give but  the best to t l ~ c  
,or oppressed Oriental, we should wish to substitute 
' 1  
1 
roc! luore faithful representnt,ive of our idcns for tlie 
c,cluivocal aud unrelinble Russinu agent P ! 
Facts being far more eloquent than tl~eories, I 
shall 1 ) : ~~s  in revicnr before tlie reader those 11ation:lli- 
ties wlricll 1 1 a \ ~  been undergoing f o ~  nearly fonr 
IrunJred years tlie ltussian ' process of civilisation ; 
and 11e \\!ill agree \\,it11 me, tllal Car fl.om 11nsing 
painc?d anytliing, they are, n t  this clay, losers mornlly 
and nratel.ially, nud are as .LIT from any notion of our 
western culture ns :illy of tlieir bretliren living nodw 
fi~uat,ical Molrammcdnn rnle. 
Loolcing a t  tlre nearly linlf ~li i l l io~i OC Xi~z:lu- 
Ti~rtnrs, a inentally gifted fraction of the 'l'urltisl~ 
11;1tion, and Samons in oldell times for itn hfoslen~ 
cnllore, me s1i:~Il find tlrtut, esccpting a fe\v superficiill 
fetitures, snc l ~  ns tlie inmiliarity with 111odern Euro- 
pean beverages, tllere is not the  sliglitest trace of t l ~ c  
world of the niuetecntli century t o  be lan~arlted in 
the socid ancl politicd life of tliese s t ~ ~ b b o n i  Asiatics. 
If we except one or two Tart:~rboolts, cont;uiining vcrjr 
primitive instruction in gcograpliy, i n  the  history oC 
Russia, and translntio~is of Russia11 fables, we luny 
well contend that  the  Govern~ne~it  11ns done nothing 
to raise the  standard of education of t l~cse  peoplc; 
tlicy are left in  moral stupor, and all tlieil. mental 
discipline they owe t o  the  schools estnblisliecl and 
sustained by themselves. Tliere is iu  Xaznn a public 
gover~l~uentid school ; bnt tlie tendency and spirit oI 
the  instroctioil are strictly Russian, and the  efcct 
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counted up011 is to turn tlie Tartars into Cl~ristinns 
nnd Muscovites, in order tliat t l~cy  mny bccome much 
nlore easily engulfed iuto the nlready gigantic body 
of Mnscovitism. 
Of a similar nature will be oiir obscrvntio~is in 
viowing tlie condition oE the  Rnslrltirs, n likr\\,ise 
numel~ous frnctiou of tlie 7'urlio-Ti~rtar r;lcc, l iri~~g 
ill the UKLI Mountnins, \vl~o 11avc inl~a,bikcd this 
countl>y froui i~nmemorial times, and wl~o, in spike of 
11:lving colnc newly two centuries ngo .ouiiler Rnssi;~n 
~ ~ n l c ,  nre f~o111 :L inom1 and ~naterinl point of cieiv still 
worric of? t l ~ n n  tllcil. bretl~ren 011 the Volga. l'ourrty- 
stiiclcen, iieglectetl and deridcd by the  f;~natical ortl~o- 
(lox 1i11ssin11, t l~c i r  ntunber has (1ecren.sed nearly one- 
11:llf fro111 \\,l~at i t  formerly 112s been. W e  might 
go 011 \\'it11 obser\~ations of a like cha~xcter, as far a* 
7.'oholslr in  the nortll-atst, and as far  as tlie A l h i  
Motintains in tlie south. W e  s l~nl l  niect every- 
wl~ere wit11 the fact, that a t  the appearance of tlie 
Eussiau coloniser the natives qnicltly disappear, 2nd 
that tlre a-ouerninent, instend of tslting care of the 
cruelly oppressed subject, ratl~er encoumges tlie 
tlcstructi\.e work of tlie Riissiail Cossack, popn, n ~ i d  
mercl~ant. 
I n  eorroboratio~l of our .former stntemcnts, we 
shall let a Russim traveller spenlr for himseif, by 
qi~ot,ing tlie following passage from n pr~per puMisliec1 
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I by 14. T;ldrintzrff, in tho Rassi,~c&c RPIIIIC :-'I Tlir 
iierritoq. o[ tllc nonrnds is every (lily gro\virig siriidl~r, 
the Alt;lis arc being cro\\,dcd out by St~~ssi ; ln~lo~n 
from tlwir ~rio~iirtirilis, \)alleys, 2nd forests, and tllr I 
p1:~in nom;~ils arid dwellers in tlic forest arc bcill: 
exploited in tlic most unsc~~upiilous mmrncr by tll 
Russians, wlio enlploy for tlint polpose every spccir 
of cnnning, c1ic:~ting arid violence. Tlre Alt:li 
obt:rins for Iris native products, sucli as ccdar-nuts, 
q i i r r e l  I s;rble sltiris, cilttla, etc., prices riscd 
for lrilii b j  tile Russi~l i  ~nerclrnllt Ilinlself, ivliilst ire 
must p iy  for tlrc pl.odi~cts of Russian factories 
enormous prices, as for instance, for Arslrin ladies' 
cloth, costing 00-70 lioyelis, tllrec roubles, and for 
chintzes, costi~ig eigliteen ltopelts, forty lropelts. I lc 
is iu additiou, sl~amelessly talten ndvaritago of by 
~rieaus of usury, and uttorly ruincd iu liealtlr by tllc 
use of the  deadly poison of vudhi, so tha t  tlre time is 
'not very distant when tlic Turliisll in l~a l~ i t sn t s  o 
Siberia, totally impoverisliccl and dccilnnted by disensc 
will cease to llavc existed escept in name."- 
I n  view of tllis strong but lrutlrful iudictrnerit 
tlre charge of the  f;~mous General Soboleff : tlia 
l<nglnncl lays a heavy 11;111d upon lrer peoples; thn 
she reduces theln to a state of slavery,  on^ ihrr 
B119lish irarle quay pro$t a?trl'EnyZishttica p o t u  vich 
sooiids r:~thor curious, a i d  the reader will 611d tlrat : 
(-ll;~~.ts a t  civilisntio~~ i n Asin n blcssiog t o  h u m a ~ ~ i t y .  
IVrll ; I mil n\Ir;u.c that  the  dcnr fi-ienils of Russia 
\\.ill :~l\\.ays find one reason or anotl~cr to  csculp:~lc 
L I I ( >  iVlnscoritc civiliser. 111 this cnsc, they will say that 
I.l~s fniluro c;lonot be nscribecl t o  the \\rant of ability 
of t l ~ c  rnlcr, bnt  rntllcr to the  stnbborn resistm~ce 
Xlollnm~nctl:~~~ society is offering nl~iiost every\vl~cre 
to the ciuilising nttempts of European conquerors; 
:111il they will quote amongst other t l l i ~ ~ g s  the 1'10- 
I~:~~n~ncclan of Algeria, and pi\rticularly t l ~ e  Ifoslem 
s~~bjcc t s  of t l ~ c  Qocen-Empress of India. As to t11e 
I:~ltcr part of tlie coinpnrison, me shall spenl: of it 
Irrrc:~ftei-; but t o  prove the  utter ineflicieiicy of the 
ci\.ilising efforts of Russia, we must remarlt that 
sllc was ns uns~~ccessful with those foreign nntioiinl 
clcments also iindc~' her rule, whicll have beconle 
Cliristims long ago, and who, bclongiug to the 
Greek orthodox faith, were entircly accessible t o  the 
civilising influe~ice of the  Russian Cl~urc l~  aud State. 
Lct us t;~lte, as a.n example, t l ~ e  Tcl~uvnshi:~ns, who 
lire on tlie riglit bi~ilc of tlic Volp.~, and also on tho 
lcTt in n south-easterly direction as far as Orenburg, 
and have beel* since 1.524 subjects of tlle Czar. This 
Turkish peol>le, nulubering nearly (j00,000 sools, had 
c~l~braccd Christianity in 1743 ; they are continually 
:lull csclusively in the  iron bonds of t l ~ a  Rossion 
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ad~ninistlalion, and l~ore, in spite of being prc- 
e~ni~iently pe;iceful labourers of the  soil, profib5tl 
~ i o t l ~ i ~ ~ g  by 1110 advent of tlicir new masters. TIIV 
'rclmv;~shi;l~i is 11.; ignorant nncl superstitions as bcl'orv ; 
11e is only 11011iin;illy a Cl~ristian, aud secretly 
\\,orships all tlie gods of his ancient pagm religion ; 
a fact wliicl~ may bo useE111 to the ct l~uogra.~~l~er ,  bir t. 
wl~icli s a stnnding s l~n~ne  to t l ~ e  s~~cccss  of the .Rt~ssin~~ 
ci\,ilisatiou wliicli the friends of this r~ortl~eru po~\~c,r 
liare lately tr~impetcd so mncl~ about in the worlcl. 
r ,  l l ~ e  state of the Ugria~i popitlation, such ns tllcr 
l.'clierc~i~issii~ns, Votynl:~, Zilyt~ns, nnd Vognls, m:ly 
be c:~llerl a still more mretcl~ed oue. l'l~eir clnily lili~, 
t l~cir mode of tliinking, and tl~cir social esistcncr 
does not sl~ow the sligl~test intlucnce of wcstrr~i 
civilisatio~i ; they have nndergoue little or no cl~:u~gc 
since they came under the f>&therly care of t l ~ e  Cz;~r, 
wl~ose Government, co~lteut o produce peneefol ant1 
willing tnspayers, tliinlcs least of ameliorating the 
condition of the life of the people entrusted to its 
care. The result of this wnnto~l neglect is quite 
naturally tlie gtxdual decrease of the conquered foreign 
ele~ilents, who are swi~llo\\,cd up by the bulk of Mus- 
covitism, as we see in comparing statistical dntn ol  
ouly half a century ago with those now extant. Y.'II(: 
Saltuts in the distant north, on the brinks of t l ~ c ~  
Lena, have dwindled down to nearly one-lialf of their 
Eo~.mer number. The Voguls are nlniost on the point 
of dying out nltogotl~er. T l ~ e  Rriin-'riirtars, a fitmoos 
co~iquer i~~g  ntce, nearly Icdf ti lnillion oC sonls up to 
1 t l ~ e  bepi~ining of the last century, have su~ilr to the 
~lniiiber of 80,000. The same appalling dccrease in 
nunlbcrs may be noticed in the Nogai-Tartars; tlic 
rcnowncil and ind~:pendent mountaineers in tho 
~\.cstcro Cancasns have almost entirely disappearcrl; 
ilnd i t  is no esnggeration when we state that the 
etl1nogra1>licr, bent upon the description of the 
lbrcign races subjected to Russia, niust intone n dirge, 
;:nd look about for the spot ~v l~e re  the people lie 
nr;lltes tile object of his investigations have forluerly 
csisted. 
And how can i t  be otherwise, imd how can we 
cspcct fiom the Russian agency of civilisation any 
bctter results? I n  accordance with the saying, t h ;~ t  
tllc river clt:rnot rise higher tl1n.11 the source, i t  would 
bc prcpostcroos to expect fro111 the Russian Govern- 
rnclit ; ~ny  clegrcc of cult~irc higher than die was able 
lo coiifcr on her own s~djects.  A society where the 
~ o i ~ i n  i>rincil)lcs of administmtion are wonting; ~v l~cre  
bribery, enibeazlemcnt, ;bud corruption are the order 
of tllc day; and where every oficinl, either civil or 
n~ilitary, is loolting after his ow11 persorial iuterest, 
il:li[ 11::s not the faintest idea of duty, lionesty, and 
pat~iotism; there it is almost an impossible thing tc 
get the bc~~c!ficcnt rule bnscd upon r i a l~ t  and Icg;~lity, 
so i~~dispcns;~blc to tllc \\,clfi~re of tllc nl:lsscs. " Cir~il 
is I I T L C I I  I t l ~ c  Ozi~r is ri~r oIT in t l ~ c  11ort11," 
escl:li~ns tllc poor victiln csposed to tlic u~rl~c;anl-of 
cruelty of Russian ollicinls; llis tears f ; ~ l l  upon t l ~ c  
~ Y O L I ~ ~  i ~ n d  his IVOCLII eyes look t o  EIenven, but 11c 
pcacefnlly and voluntarily submits, and is fleoeed lihc 
:I sheep. I conld go on p i c t~~ r ing  the new stntc CII 
tllings created by Ilussia in Central Ash,  ~ v l ~ i c h  11;1s 
bccn nmde tho su11,jcct of so many enaouiu~ns by llcr 
fxnatic but utterly ignori~nt and stupid admirers. T 
~ - 
coulcl and wil l  give on a future occasion .extracts f ron~  
letters wllicl~ 11ovc re:~clrod me, coming from friends of 
mine in Ccnksl Asin, full of t h e  most slioclcing 
dctoils of E~issian injustice a11d cruelty. B u t  I sup- 
pose these few indications will somce to convince tllc. 
rc>adcr that  there is mitoll still lefi t o  be desircrl 
reprd ing  Russia11 civilisntion in Asia, and  that \\I: 
are q ~ ~ i t c  justified in ilslcing ourselves : Is this thv 
noble light of culture, for the  sslce oE wl~ich we shonltl 
allow foreign nations to fall unclor tho  rulcof Rossi;~? 
is this uhievemeut n prize for whiol~ we ought to 
imperil the  imperial power of a State lilce E~~gl ; ind,  
t o  whom nil humanity is indebted for the  most 
gcnerous boons in the field of socii~l and politiu~l 
work, and wllo llas bestowed rare blesings upon l l~c  
peoples entrusted t o  her care? 
I :IS%, :J,ovo d l ,  whcro is the Enropean wliose 
b~.cnst would not swell \villi pride i1t tllc gloriolls 
sight lxcsentcd to tlic spectator in  I~ ld i :~ ,  vltcrc a 
/ ximplc and ~ ~ i i n s s u ~ i ~ i n g  t r a i l i ~~ g  Comp:~ny begin wit11 
I sccu~.ing IL iii;trItct lor its tradc, and fil~isl~cd by 
I building up  iz gignntic empire of 1,500,000 sr1u;lrc 
~nilcs, wit11 a population of iiearly 250,000,000 ; iui 
cmpire wliicll surpasses in vast~less i~iitl iniportancc 
any coloity founded, nntil now, by a. conilucror andcr 
LL foreigu climate, and uuder sucli different social and 
political conditions; an empire wl~ere the  unitcd 
])re:lths of the conq~tcrod races mo~tld sullice to blow 
the sliiall elenlent rcprcscntiny the conquering race 
into tlle sea, yet wliere, neecrtliclcss, tlie sl~adow oE a 
single Briton suffices to overawe tlie vi~st  moltitoclos, 
and to ensure obedicncc and respect for the doctrines 
of tlie civilisation iinported horn tlie dislant West? 
I rcpeat that this aspect caullot leilse tlie speck~tor of 
this cs.lmorilinary scene cold aud indifferent; for lie 
I I I U S ~  find there the  ~uideniablo glorilicatio~i of our 
\\resten1 culture, the troe success whicl~ has crowned the 
i~iilomitnble courage, the rare pluck and perseveritnuc 
oE t l ~ e  Inen brought, up in tlie principles of the Lest 
light oE modern civilisation; and ultirnntely ire will 
pcrceise that  liberal insti t~~tions,  supported by a sense 
of jnstice and right, cau thrivc csen on Asii~tic soil. 
If tlic high tcl.lus in which I speak of Eugland's 
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doings in  Iotlia shonlild be talcen for an outbarst of 
unconditional andnliration, I will only point tothe fi~ct 
thnt it is the cx-dervish, thc ex-cfcndi, and tho travel- 
ler amongst Etzstcm pcoplc as onc of themselves, mlro 
spcalts iu il~eselines ; it is the student of Eastern cha- 
racter, for yel~rs and years, mllo got, t11c convictio~i tllat 
i t  is casier .to talte a laden ca~nel through a needle's cyc, 
Lhiu~ to  penetrate the obstinately conservative nliud of 
an Oricntal with anything like reform, inuovation, lurid 
new ideas. II' now I add that Hindostan is the cradle 
and the fountitin-l~end of all those qu:~lities which con- 
stitutc the irue and unadulterated mode of Eastern 
thinking, with all its queer notions of life, of politics, 
and religion, my gentle render will easily perceive tllu 
utter astonishment I feel on seeing tllo suceoss 
English eivilisers have obtdned hitherto in t l ~ a t  very 
hot-bed of Asiaticism in India. It is thosc only, in 
Pact, ml~o have boon eyo-witnesses of the extraortlinary 
exertions and struggles which prcceded even tllc 
most insignilic~~nt in  Turkey and in Pcrsio; 
only tllose who l~avc  seen bow tlre good intentions of 
tlic native rulers were shipwreclted on t l ~ c  immovt~blc 
roclc of superstition, blind htalism, :nld inveterate wil- 
fulness ; who will be adequate to appreciate the work 
done, up  to  this time, by tllu English. I wppose 1: 
am not expected to furnish hcre even an ap~)roximrrtc 
list of the respective details, for, what the bulky 
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volumes of H. S. Couningl~i~m's ".British Indin nnd 
its Rulers," or "Sir Richnrd Temple's " Indio in 
1860," were able t o  give only in outline, though well 
ilclined, I coold but with dillicolty compress illto the 
118rrow liniits of one chapter. 1 a111 only touclling 
t!lc nii~in figures of tliis grand tnblenu, wheu I s;t.y 
t l ~ i ~ t  tlrc spirit of our wcsteru civilis:~.tion is sprV;uling 
like ;L spcll over the sast tracts of this classic soil of 
i\si;~ticism, au(l the dawn of a, new era call only re- 
I I I ~ I ~ I I  i11llc110~11 t o  t l~ose who, blinded by envy :lud 
inlcl~tioual ~nisco~lcel)tion, are eager to detect isolts 
iu111 sl~ortcoillings tl~cre, wlierc splendid results have 
11ce11 111~te1it slid obvious. 
We geacr:rlly rend on tho Continent that  these 
I)y t l ~ c  natives, : ~ t  lie priue of cstrnordinarily 11e;lvy 
Iils;~tion; auil cnvillers go so far as to p13etend tl~;~,t 
thc ryot is more heavily biir(1ened t l ~ a n  any peasantry 
i l l  ISurope. To refute such an assertion, I will quote 
the very words wllicll an Indian, not conspiouous for 
his English sympathies, said to lne on this suliect 
ouu day :-" 111 the ti1110 O F  0111. i l i ~ t i ~ e  rillcrs \\.c 
could esc:tpe t~rsation tbrougl~ bribery and disorders 
in tlic adn~iuistration, for sevcwl yesrs' co~isecutisely ;
we alnasse'cl n good s n ~ o n ~ ~ t  of f i t ;  but  of what ~ l se  
\\,as i t ?  The 12ajaI1, or any of 11is ofiicii~ls, soddenly 
swooped down ul~on us, and we had to pay not only 
M 
the fnt, 1 ~ 1 t  somctimcs i~lsrt llic sliin, and the bones i l l  
the barg~in.  NOW we arc very IIIIIC~I like :I ini!t:l~- 
-ow ; we :Ire ~.cgul;~rly Ecd by or~lcr, a n d  justice intro- 
duced illto the :~dn~inistla.tiol~.tio~i of tlie forcigncrs; but 
\ire are also regularly niillied by t l~cm, a1111 the end of 
it is t l ~ a t  wc snve some lilt, our slcin and bones, iind 
~ I I  t l ~ c  isl~olc, go 011 tolerably n~oll." 
Turning from tltc parable of this Orient.~l, 
wc may :~dvcrE to olIiciol d:~ln, in quoting s s  to 
the scale of existing t~xatioil  the following extract 
from the rccport by the P i~~n inc  Conin~ission:- 
"Tlie genclal incicleuce of all taxation, inc lud i~~g  
the land revenue in this term, on tlie wholo popu- 
lation is 4s. a head. The lnndcd classes 1x1~' 
about 5s. Od. (4,4 annas) per head; but, excluding 
the revenue they pay for their land t o  the  State, 
their share of taxittion is 1s. 9d. (14 annas) per 
head. The agricullural lal~ourers pay taxes 011 their 
liquor mcl sd t ,  a~no t~~ l t i i i g  to IS. ad. (or 134 annas) 
per liead, or each fanlily pays about a fortnight's 
> 
,:. ! 
rvages in the year. T l ~ e  :~rtisnns pay aliout 2s. (11 
t . . , ' i  annas) eooh, or about the n\,eriige earnings of fivc 
1 ! ;; I  worlcing days. Traders pay 3s. Yd. (26 annas) each 
. I But any native of I11dia who does not trade or owl: I '  
. 5  
. .  ' !  lilud, and who chooses to drinlc no spirituous liqoo~ 
. , 
,.!: : or to use no Euglisli cloth or iron, ~ ieed  pay in  tasu. 
. .,  
I i tion only about 7d. :L year on account of the  salt Ire 
it- 
consrlmcs personally ; imd on a Family of t111.c~ 
~)crsoiistI~e cl~arge a1n01111ts to Is. Od., or about lour 
days' wagcs of a labonring ma11 a11d his wifc." 
Now, I would aslc the l~ilious critics of Great 
I:ritain, wllctl~er the above-cluotod taxntio~i rctzlly IJC 
s r~c l~  a l~cavy pricc for the sccority wbioll the nntivcs 
of India enjoy; for tlic adleviatiou from the tyr;l~+ny 
:l~lcl desl~otism tlloy had formerly to endure nndcr tllc 
rolo of their iiative princcs ; for the enligliten~~~ent 
l l~ ry  get iu schools sopportecl by the G o v e r u ~ l ~ e ~ ~ t  ; fol' 
tlrc wstly irnprovcd mea,ns of comniunication; and, in 
n. \vord, for a11 the requircmcnts of eiviliscd lifc : L I I ~  
~nodcril xogress? If wild detractors of Englnlld arc 
iuclin'erent to t l ~ c  a c t  t11;~t l~onid  crimes, such 11s t l ~ c  
IlXryi, consisting of waylaying auud strni~gliiig trarcl- 
lars on lonely roadsides, and Ducoily, or ging-roI~br~*y, 
Il~riviug formerly by reason of the fierceuess a1111 
:~od:rcity of some classes, coupled with the timidity of 
others, ]lave almost entirely disa,ppeared, and tllat 
;recording to an Oriental suying, " A chilcl can go 
on public roads carrying a baslcet full of gold on its 
11(.;1d," owing to tlle si~fety produccd by t11e police, I, 
fur one, c i ~ ~ i ~ i o t  share their inclifference, reillembering 
as I do the fe;~r a ~ d  anxiety travellers arid c;Lrnv:liis 
;LPC exposed to in the different countries of lfohn~ii- 
j medan Asia, nay, even iu Russian Cauca'sin. I t  is the 
stern rule of the British which made the olcl crime of 
nr 2 . 
Sufi ccase, wllcrcby Hindoo widows were burncd :~liva 
011 the funeral pyres of tllcir husbands; and it is t l ~ c  
sslne rnle wlilch has done away ~ ~ i t h  the slloclcing 
fe~nale inknticides, by which hundreds of tlioos;~nds 
of 11oor innocent beings have been annually d~.ow~lcd 
in thc lloly ~vaters of tllc G:~nges. It is o\viug to tllc 
iron Iland of British rule tll;vt rioting aod disti~rb- 
:lnces arising from the hatreil and fanaticism oP tllc 
n~r ions  sects and creeds, tllat lciduopping, forgery, 
adultery, and pe l j u~y  are lcel>t down, far bctter t11:ro 
IV;IS for~ncrly the  case by the tenets of the  religion of 
the natives, and by the  vcn$ officers of the 12aj;rlls. 
The Englisll law Icnows no difl'crcnce betweeii crccds 
;uld colonr, or caste sud rilnlt ; s u c l  I can fi~irly i ~ n t ~ g i n e  
t l ~ c  as tonish~~lent  the Hi~ ldoo  subjects of t l ~ c  I':n~press 
must experience whcn the English tribunal gives 
judg~nent in favour of the native, where a11 English- 
man is the  plaintilY, and wl~en 11e finds that  s verdict 
is retmnrd :~g;linst evcn the Government itself; ;md 
that of all places, in the  East, where the proverb 
csists: " I n  a lawsuit against tlie Padishah the 
l'rophet be t hy  lawyer." 
Next to introducing order and security into soci;ll 
and plhlic life, the English Government have ti~lccn 
particular c:rre t o  ame1ior:~te tlle condition of t l ~ e  agri. 
- 
coltuml class, and to firise tlre productivcncss o l  tllf. 
soil. Asintic conntries depend, as is gcnerdly lcnown 
confri\~:~ncrs, as a sul)stiLutc for rain, the main source 
ol' fertility in tcmpcratc climates, but rare in  the nrid 
zoncs of the East. Tllese irrigation on~~als  constitntc 
1110 1.e:~l 1ve1~1tl1 and prosperity of Asiatic countrica. 
In ar~cient imes, tlre Eastern potentates were ansiot~s 
to immortalise their nuoes ljy creating such con- 
trivnnces, but the rotten and dcc:~yed Moham- 
~nodi~n world 11as long since ccascrl to assist s.tcp- 
motl~erly n:~lurc l>y diggins cnn:~ls. Englisl~ rulers 
I~nve tlrercfure done a great work in revising in 
India the tilncs, past long a.go, of t l ~ o  grfntlless of 
the notise princes; they have partly restored t l ~ c  
old csisting irrigation osnals, partly dug new ones, 
a t  eonsidet;zblc espensc. To form an iide:~ of thc  
nrag~~itnde of the canal system of Britisl~ India t l ~ u s  
cre:~tcd, we may mention t l ~ s t  he  total lcngth of the 
111:lin c:u~:\ls and brancl~es in  tlle Presidenccs of Ucng;ll, 
iV1:1dms and 13ombny, amounts t o  4.,000 milos, of 
tllosc uf t l ~ c  Prndjab to 1,560, of Sind to 6,G00, and 
in 'Nortllcrn Irtdi:~ to 8,300; altogetl~er to 20,350 
miles, not including, howevor, the distributaries ancl 
ot l~er  lcsscr causls not sufficielltly known. The area 
now irrigated a~noullts to 1,000,000 acres in Mudras 
snd Bomnbay, 9G0,000 acres in Behay and Orisss, 
1,4B0,000 acres in the  nortll-western provinces, 
1,Y50,000 acres in  the Pendjab, and 1,230,000 acresin 
S i ~ l d ;  in ttll (i,:310,000 acres, or ncarly six : i id  :L 11;llI 
nlillions of acrcs. Thc  cnpital outlay 11.y t l ~ o  Sl;~tv 
on this cnunl system ]nay be sot down nl~ont Lwcnl!. 
and n quarter iliillions sterling, on ml~icll tlic n1.i 
rettlrns yield a11 interest of s i r  per cent. (Sir 
Iticllard Temple, "India in 1680.") I n  ~ m d i ~ i g  this
;~ccoont, we sl~nll easily understand liow India \vns 
:~l,lc to send last ye;w to England 10,000,000 c\\~t.  (I[ 
wlie:ct, ml~ereas to11 years ngo it scnt  only 1,000,000; 
nn export sensibly felt in South Russia, I!Iongal:)., 
:1n11 all over Europe, but particularly in A~nc r iw ;  
un cslx~rt  \r.hicll will presu1il;rbly nssluile still l i r r~15r 
dimcnsiolls, sad greatly influence the co1.n t n ~ d c  oC 
t l ~ c  world. 
I n  spc:~l;ing of t l~ese  succcssPo1 stridcs madc by 
England in i;~.ising the agriculture of Indin, ~ v c  
cannot onlit n~entioni~ig that Russi:~, too, l ~ a d  1111: 
i~~tcn t ion  of imitatiting her British rivnl, n ~ ~ d  bcgn~~ ,  
nearly tell years ago, to dig n c~~u,zl  from the YnstuLo~ 
river t o  the so-callecl Hungry Steppe. T l ~ c  \\.o1.1< \\.;I: 
initiilted wit11 a great deal of fuss, but, owil~g to t l ~ r  
wit11 i t ,  i t  soon turned O I I ~  a L~ilure. 'I'he pocltets 111 
the oficers 111ay li:t\.e bcrn satii~tecl, but the Steppc 
as J1111u~ry as ever i t  was. 
Where, in spite of the  efforts of the Govermi1c.n 
nahral  calamities llnve frostlnted thc worl; of 111 
nnil :L 11;1lf 
tllc s1;lll~ 
mnt l\vent!. 
I1 t11c 111'1 
~ n t .  (Sir 
nding this 
Cnilii~ \\.;IS 
c \T '~.  Of 
,000,000 ; 
Ilonjial:)., 
A~neric ;~  
'ill l;~rg,,r 
I tr;~dc of 
I EAJGLISE AND llUSSIAN OIPI~~IBI IZ ' IOX~.  IS3 I t~griculturist, and the coontry has bccn visited by 
famine, the Governmci~t has, on every occasion, pu t  
fort11 signal eflorts for alleviation, and 11ns tllrreby 
I done much good to the sufiering people. I?rom 1875 
to 1 8 7 9 ,  sevcrnl districts 11nvo been visited 11y .tile 
tcrrible plague of famine. W e  then saw t l ~ c  toocll- 
i ing spectaolc of 1low t11c Chvistim inhabitants of the 
distant west, nninely, tbe people of E n g l a ~ d ,  linste~~cil 
to succour their starving brctliren in the distant 
Blnli~niiiic :~ud  Moslem East. To the nppcnl 
of the  Englisll Press, t11oos:mds and t110us:~ncls 
rcsponcled by volonta.i~y contribution ; the Lori1 
hf;~.yor of London pot l~imself a t  tbe 11ca(L of the 
movement, and thc  stuns collected on two occasiolis 
done arnountcd to ncaply one nlillien sterling. It 
 nay be well imagined wlist moral c c c t  this 
nssista~icc h :~d  upon the f:~natic Mohamn~ci1;ans of 
India, who, in  a simibr case, would l~ave rcftrsed to 
give even a fnrtliing to the  Cl~ristian suffe~'erer. The 
aovcrinnci~t performed its pnrt by nndcrti~ltiog an 
cstrnordinary variety of useful worlts, by employing 
several millions of persons, by fccding wit11 g ~ * a t ~ a i t o ~ ~ s  
c11nril;y several millioiis more, and by incurring nn 
esl)enditure which from 1871l. t o  1879, 11as been 
recltoned' at the gmnd tokd of sixteen ]nillions 
ste1.1iiig. 
I n  turning t o  the enl ightenme~~t  given t o  the 
nntivcu of Iudia by thcir Soreign rulers, we mng 
fairly stntc thnt eclucntiou slid litcraturc mere I~i~rdIy 
ever l):~t,ronised by the native rulers, in t,he time of 
' 
; f i '  their greatest glory, t o  sueli :LII extent as \\re find 
1 
to-dny under tlie foreign Christi,zn conqncrol.. TIIP 
Moli;i.m~ned;~us may well boast t l~at  tlieir prop11ct said : 
" 
1 I~idulge in  Icarning from the cn~dle  to the grnvc," 
or, "Go after science, be it even at tlic fro~itier of 
Cl~inn; " but  I can assule my renders thnt leal.ning 
mid seiencc never enjoyed nt the Irnnds of Mollanl- 
I mcdnn priuoes tlint cstiS;~ortlinn~y care our t l~core t i~ i~ l  
I st,ncleiits, buried in t l~eir  libriwics, arc so niisious to 
discover in  some of tho groat princes of the 340- 
1 hammedan world. Their lenniing nnd sci.eucc c l ~ i c f l ~  
I consisled of tl~cology, grninmnr, and scholastic spcc~l- 
I ' lation, and was tlie common property of n very 
'I 
! restricted niimber of men ; whilst tlie leariling sod 
sciei~co pntroiiised by klle re~rcseiiCatives of our eol- 
I 
, - tnre in India, aims a t  the dilTunion of light nmoogst 
! 
tlie l a~ge r  masses, priuts boolcs n,nrl tracts for t l ~ c  
I l)c,ople, and, by ri~ising the slnildnrd of ii~telligcnce, 
striltes n dcadly blow at  the distil~ctious of caste and 
1 rnnk. . , 
i Tho oduci~tioiial syste~ii carried on tllrougli 
! primary and norrn:~l scl~ools, and tho three universi- 
I 
i 
i 
ties of Cdcutta, Madras, n11d Bombny, costs the 
I Ooverllrnent of India ni~nually the suin of £800,000, 
i 
1'. 
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There are 06,500 institutions, including scl~ools snd 
.' i 
collegcs of all sorts, nncl the  l~ulnber of stodent,~ . . 
:unouilts to ncarly t\vo millions, out or whicl~ 72,200 i 
i we girls,. nt scl~ools ~liaintailicd for t11em especi:~lly. ! 
This nu~nber  O F  scl~ool-attending cliildren is certaiuly 
not very llage, for it sl~ows only nine sclrolnrs to a 
tlioosand of the population ; but wl~crc do we find, in 
t l ~ e  Mol~i$mrneda~i world, a sinlil&r werage percentage, 
and what is the number of B;~sl~ltir, Xaznn-Tarlnr, :u~d I 
Tscl~uvasl~ian students, supporter1 by Rossin, wl~cn 
co~nparcrl with tlie al~ove perceutnge ? Obsersc, be- 
sides, t ha t  ont of tliese colleges and universities sop- 
ported by the British Government issues annodly n 
large nliniber of natives, coilversnnt not only wit11 
191iglisl1 literature, but  also wit11 various bmncl~cs of 
t l ~ e  modern sciences : aud t o  find a slvartliy-loolci~~g 
Asiatic qnoting Shaltespeare, Virgil, and ITomc~*, is 
:m estraordinary but not ~inusoal spectacle. Wit11 
regard t o  literature, we must rnentioll that  mnny 8 I 
\~alu:~blc worlts, on History, Ilellet-lcitres, nay, even 
on Moliainmedan and Bmhminic theology, 11a\.c bee11 
~)uhlished a t  t l ~ c  expense of the Gover~lment in tlie 
native languages. I n  the course of only one ycar 
4,,900 11nve been publisl~crl, of which 660 arc in 
English, 3,050 ill t l ~ e  vernacular, 7,730 in the clns- 
sical ltmg~iages of India, and 670 in more than one 
I 
I 
1;ingungc. Pionlly, le t  us i~dd  that venlnr111nr nwvs. 
I I :L~)C~S,  freely discossiog and criticising tho go\v.rl~- 
n i e ~ ~ t d  and politic:~l nlliirs of tllc co~uitry, ILrc! in .  
I crrnsing and spreading fiom day to day, and ~ I I I I I I S ~  
11rgi1i to vie, io tllcir free tlnd unrestrained I;mgu;~>:i~, I 
wit11 the press of tilo English mot11e1.-counby. Tl~ilir 
11111nbcr amo~ints to scvoral I~tutdrcds, ant1 their cirou- 
l i~t io~i  to several hundred tl~ousnnd copies. 
W e  sliall eonclndc tllc coml>arisoii bctwecn tl~r, 
Russian and Eoglisl~ civilising cll'u~ts, by i~llnding t o  
the great fnrilities and rapidihy afforded in locomo- 
tion thmug11 tile constroction of railways i11 111di:t. 
Tlrc tot$ length of the  lincs nmo~rnted i11 1873 to 
6,071, in 1880 to 8,611, n11c1 in 1883 to  10,317 n~ilas, 
nu i inme~~se  net of rnilwnys spanning the P c n i ~ ~ s u l ; ~  
in every direction, the e;~l~ital expondcd upon whicl~ 
amounts to bcyond two h~~nclrcd niilliorls stc~ling, 
part of i t  bclongi~~g t o  the guiimm~tced colupanics, 
pwt  to t l ~ c  Government., and one part to the nativr 
States. I 1  is true the English tbomscl\.es prolit n~os t  
by the railw:~,js, inasmuch i ~ s  they cnii nsc the various 
lines for stratcgiciil palposcs, i ~ n d  i11 dcvrloping t l ~ c  
. . trade of i u d i ; ~ ;  but thcrc accroes no loss benefit to 
the natives then~sel\~es, euablccl as t l~ey  are to  tr:~vcl 
nt f:~res that I may say are the cheapest in the wl~olc 
world. 
Consideriug tlie vast amount of comforts giv 
cn tlir 
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tlic n:~tivcs for tllc t:lxcs tlicy 11avc t) p:ly to t l ~c  
(iovcrmncnl;, wc intist say t l i i~t  t l ~ c  idea prcvi~iling 
tl~roughout nll Europe tlint Crl.cat Brihiin is iinpo\rer- 
islliug India, nitd &tting rich by it, is prepostcro~~s 
Irom beginning to ead. If wc tal:e, for esamplc, tlir 
data ornis l~ei l  by Sir. Riclrard Templo, we sl~all find 
tlin,t the ordin:~ry revenuc and receipts a~nountetl in 
lSSO to soinetlling like sisty-scveii millions, \vl~ilnt 
tlie ordinary espenditm.e lias riscn to sixty-se\.e~~ ii~id 
n linlf n ~ i d  sixty-six :uid tlirec-qut~rter inillious duri~lg 
tlie yrnys 1570-50 and 1680-S1. It is tlrerefore 
~~iiliculons to surinisc, as tlic enennies of Engln~ld do, 
that  the excl~eqner of the State gets a~mually s larg'c 
SIII.II~US froin t l ~ e  Indian fini~nccu. Wliat Eiiglund 
gets from India we shall spcnlc of in the next cl~aptcr ;
but liere we have o~ily intended to draw a compn~ison 
bctween the ~vnys nncl n~enns the two repr~sent;tti\~os 
of our westcrn culture in Asia l~ave liitl~erto cin- 
I)loyed to spread tlic era. of a bctter civilisation, i~nd 
to diffuse amoi~gst Orienhls the ides t l ~ a t  he  result 
of our conquests, tliough based u1)on tlre soperiority 
of material s t~cngth,  is t o  confor ilpon nr:lnltind 
in t l ~ e  distant East  the troc l~lcssings of our better 
cirilisntion, ' vliich we nre so justly pi*oud of. I n  
Rr~ssis tlre ~,eol>1e, also subdued by the superiority 
of stsength, are either disappet~ring entirely, or 
linger iu a miscrilble existence under the horrid 
188 , I ' l fE COJIING N!lL11UL'CLB FOIL INDIA. 1 
nl)nses, t y r ; ~ ~ i ~ i y ,  :lnd di~orcler of ~ l t t c~*ly  co~*ru])L 
Russian oficinls, i~nd the dawn of a better ern is still 
l~itldeu ill tlie fitr future; whilst " the lnnss of tl1c1 
Ic~iiiing Indian population ilesire notliing so liluclr ;IS I ' I 
that sort of yepose wl~icli they cc,joy uiidcr thc strong. 
mild, and just  rule of Englaiid, where every 
gatl~ers in quiet the fruits of his toil, is not forced to 
rendcr u p  Iris good aptinst liis will, sleeps willrout 
fear of violence, l~ns  redress for wrongs done t o  lli~n 
by Iris neighhour, pe13lbrms liis religious rites, x11d 
follows 11is caste obsersances n~iclisturbed, and lilts 
Iii :~ eyes towards the State as t o  a father." 
I nslc, thererove, can any sober-minded, honest 
I European still doubt as t o  whom lie ouglit t o  girc 
, '  
preference in the \vorlc of civilising Asin? and is it 
not il sllanie that the vvrior~s nations of Eu~ol>c, in. 
fluencecl by potty rivalries and national vauities, arc 
~- ~ 
often bliadecl to such nn extent as to extol Rnssin ;rt 
i tile c!spcnse of England ? 
Where tho sacred cmse of Ilumanity is i i~rolrcd,  
there one's views ought not to be confincd to nntioni~l 
liniits; they ooght to sow beyond, and l~ouestly try 
i to lift tllemselves up  t o  t.he mental and molal ntti- 
tude which ensures tlie largest and broadest look-out. 
As lolig as the  natio~inl idea is n o s t  fo~~ivard i n  t l ~ e  
strnggle for civilisation, which I consider iclentical 
I wit11 humanity, it is worl;lry of the  devotion of evc; 
y C O ~ ~ I I ] ) ~  
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true Inan ; but from tllc molncnt 111:lt., forgctlol of its 
glorioas tnslc, the  idea bcco~~lcs p ~ ~ l ~ i c i o u s ,  a soil- 
ing the noble ob,jcct of civi1is;~tion i t  ollce struggled , , 
1 I 
; , [or and defeudcd, I cscl;~im-" I?crisl~ suc l~  a11 idea; 
, ict ~ ~ ~ t i o n a l  lines be oblitenll;cd, if thcy :~rc  nougl~t 
I ~ o t  b:~,t.ricrs upon wliich unblusl~ing cgotism R I I ~  1111- ! 
! 
rci~,soning cn~ni ty  bctwoen nation and natiou are i 
inscribed." I 
I 
I allude, in spealcil~g tlros, to the ignominious 
bcl~nvibur of a certain portio~l oE tlie Gernlan i~nd  ' I  
I'rcncll Press during the late differences between 
. I 
England a n d  Russia in Central Asia-to cer- 
tain writers ~vlro, forgetful of tlie glorious work 
l~itllerto done by Eugland in Asia, wcro slrendy 
cxultillg with triumph a t  the l~rospeot of whnt they 
t l~oupht  t l ~ c  near end of Grcnt BBritil, and, ertol- 
ling semi-barbaroos and despotic Rossii~, were rc:ldy ! 
to destroy the p~csl+c of the very nl~tion wllose 
,! 
b;lnner has idways been, and is, the  harbinger of a 
new and better world in the  distant regions of (;he 
East, i ~ u d  whose shores have proved l~i t l~cr to  the 
si~lcst asyliun of Frenchmen and Cicrm;~ns pcrsccutcd 
for political ideas. 
1 '  . I 
I WILY OUCllT ENOLhND TO IIIYPI\IN INDIA ? 
1 Fsoal the co~nparison we drew i n  tlio foregoing 
chupter between the doings of ILussia and Grc;~t  
13ritnin in  Asin, i t  has bccome obviously patent tllat 
England's l~ositiou in India most enlist the interest 
, , 
of every Europc:tn from n 11umanit;rrian point ol' 
, , 
view, and it is, tllercfore, our dnty t o  support, t o  tlic 
best of our abilities, that  agency which most fi~itll- 
f'i~lly represeuts our Western culture, nnd which, as 
thc real enibodiment of what we call ifiwopetcnb;r,/, 
is best fitted for the onerous bu t  glorious tnslc ol' 
s~read ing  in future also, the light of our l l~cstcrn ! 
civilisntion, to which we intend to convert thc rnasscs 
of Asiatics who are still groauing under the yoLo oE 
I 
an old 2nd efcte epoch. Moreover, I wo111d bring 1 ! 11o1ne the convictiou t o  all Englislrnien that t l ~ o y  I ! 11as.e to persevere in the  a~nbition of their forefi~tl~ers, 
l and are, so to any, in  honour bound to retail1 Inrli;~, 
I 
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nt a time when the  struggle for retention is in prc- 
I ' 
paration. 13ut my i~~sinnation is not so groundless 
:IS i t  seenls to bc, for I11sd abii~idnnt canso to noticc 
Illat, in spite of tlle zeal and cnthnsinsm for t l ~ c  
national llouour prevailing anlongst 5 I I L I . ~ ~  p o r t i o ~ ~  
of the British public, therc still is a considcr:tblc 
flxet,ion with whom t l ~ c  idea of tlie possession of 
India is a ninttcr of utter indificrence-a fraction 
wliicli '11;~s inventcd t l ~ c  famous s~iying, " l'crisl~ 
India "-ancl w l ~ i c l ~  gocs ercn so far as t o  be dc- 
liglitcd lo  " sec burst" t l~:~t  l~orrid beast callcd tlle 
Uritisl~ lion. !L'l~c origin of t l ~ i s  ratlrer cxtraovdinnry 
scntimmt-what I mould style a mcntal aberration- 
may be easily disco\~ered, if we vicw the extraordinary 
stroggle for daily lice going on i11 tlre densely- 
pcopled islanil, wl~ere the division of wcaltl~ and pro- 
perly is so very uneven, and wl~cln the prepondcrn- 
ting poorcr classes are ni~turally led into sucll wgu- 
~iicnts as : Wliat need t l ~ e y  care about the prosperity, 
well-boing, ancl cnliglltennient of distant races, w l ~ c i ~  
11011) and assistance are so urgently wmted :it home; 
;curl, more than that, why should the taxes extorted 
from them be spent upon the prosecution of a n  im- 
pcrial policy, by which, as they vcry uujustly remark, 
only the  upper ten tliousand are profiting? Theso 
arguments, the outflow of ultra-Liberal or Radlci~l 
\ 
tenda~lciou, l ~ i ~ v e  bccn variously supported by tllo 
views of st~tesmon who, ovcr-confideilt in t h e  indns- 
trii~l :md com~nercial prosperity of the  United Icing- 
doni, were sl~ort-sighted enough to maintain t11:1t 
Eagland can st;~nd by itself alone, and tlmt shc dotrs 
1 
not wi~nt colonics a t  all ror hur notord greaLncss. 
Now, in order t o  prove the utter filllacy of wc,h 
tl~cories, i t  will bc quite sufficient t6 draw t h e  attcn- 
Lion oC the reader to tlic g rmt  ad\~antxgcs Englnnd 
ilcrives from her Indian possessions tllrough 11cr 
conlmcrcilrl conneclions i ~ n d  shil~ping; connections 
which are contirrunlly incrensiug, so that out  of the 
164,000,000 sterling a t  whicl~ the total lrndc of India 
was vnlueil, t h e  lion's share fell decidedly to Engli~nil. 
"The tot i~l  exports of British prodocc froin tho 
United Kingdom ore valued at  £240,000,000 a year; 
t l ~ c  total value of our exports of British prodncc to 
India  is  £32,000,000, i.e., more than one-eigl~tl 
This sum does not inchtde 60,000,000 of t'onsurt 
and £3,000,000 of foreign prodoce, which gives em 
ploylnent to our shipping, though it docs not  givc 
\vorli to our mannfnctories. ~32,00U,000, tlrercforc, 
rt~prcswts the amount of Englisll goods for wliicl~ 
we find mi~rket in India. Tha t  is, it is  wort 
£5,000,000 nlore to us t h i~n  the United States, and 
third ngilin as rnucl~ as Austr~lia.  
"Tllc most iniport:~nt articles of t l ~ i s  traclc ;~ r c  ! 
i 
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! d by the cottons, mctnls, machinery, milwag plnl~t, woollcn 
goods, :LI I I~  coi~l. Of tl~esc, cottou is the most valna,ble. ;lie inilus- 
I11 1882-83 onr' wl~ole esport of cotton fro111 L:I.~C;I- 
shire was worth £76,000,000; of that T~ldia took 
.e35,000,000, that  is, Iudia is worth as :I c~~stomcr  to 
tncss. L ~ ~ n o : ~ s l ~ i r c  11i1,lI as muclt 11s all t l ~ c  rest of thc world put 
y of snoll togctl~er. Of t l ~ c  11est i~oport;~ncc is the lnetnl trtldo, 
I I ~  attcu- wort11 B0,000,000. This includes cotlcry fro111 Sl~cf- 
; Engli~nd lield and Birn~ingl~nm, and coppcr from Swi~nsci~. 
3ugh l ~ c r  Nest; ~nncliiucry ; of this wc sent £1,750,000, cl~iclly 
nuections In)m Lccds, M;~ncl~cstcr, and Glasyow. Nest, PLL~~\Y:LY 
o t  of t l ~ e  pli~nt, vi~lueil i ~ t  £1,500,000, cliiclly froin Lceds, 
: of 111dia A%idcllesbi~ougl~, Sl~ellield, 13irn1ingl1:~rn, Bi~rrow, and 
Eogl:~nd. .Ilristol. T l ~ c  trade in u~oollcn is worth $1,260,000 
fro111 t l ~ c  to the West Riding of l'orltsllkc, m d  the co:il tr;~ilc 
O a year; $1,000,000." (Professor Cyril R;~usome, " Our 
~oducc  to Colonies ilnd India," London, IS85.) 
Br i t i l i~~ ,  and I urn rc:~lly c:~rious to Itnow wllerc :und 
not give how tho mncll boasted-of inc1ustri:~l and co~nlncrcial 
aolivity of Great Britiiin would find a marlcct, if therefore, 
or wllich India did Lclong to m y  otllcr l'ower of Burope. I t  
is wort11 I ~ ~ o u l r l  be suficient to allude to the  fact that, from 
;es, and ;I i the  tinle Russia took possession of the  Central Asian 
Ithauntes, the Euglish trade tluough Afghanistau to 
tradc ;lrI: Bolthare has greatly diminished, and t l ~ c  esorbitantly 
N 
i 
prol~ibitivc duties iutroduccd by Rnssia m:~y ~vell re- 
snlt in entircly locliing out Ilritish trade Ron1 t11c 
co~u~itry beyond tlic Osus, as wcll As from iiortllcrn 
l'crsi;~. Tea, cotton, and iron-w:vos, llave been allnost 
toti~lly soppliu~ted by Bnssii~n ;~rticlcs in tlle s:unc 
line, ;lnd t,llcrc is 110 c saggc~~ l ion  in nssulning t11;~h 
cvcry niove of the f lor t l~cnl  colossus towords the 
soul11 is a blow to Britisl~ trade and industry. 
I3esidcs t l ~ c  commercii~l bcndits, we ]nay wcll 
t:~l.ltc into accou~lt l ~ e  izppoint~~~cnts ; u ~ d  salaries d r a \ \ , ~~  
by Enylisln~lelz in the 111di;~n Service, ;LS wcll as t11c 
pensions they obtain, after B conipi~ri~hively sl~orl: 
service, R o ~ n  the Enclleqncr of India, nild whiclr, 
wit11 few esccptions, is spent in t l ~ c  insular llo~nc. 
The n~ullbcr of coveiinntcd Civil Ecrvicc oficcrs in 
India anion~nts to ne:lrly one tl~ousnnd, a,ntl t l ~ c  
nu~iiber of tl~ose Enropean oBicials wLo arc ter~ncd 
uncovcnantcd, cmployed ns r a i lw~y  and telcgr;~ldl 
oficials, in the medical depa~rtmcnt, ctc., is still more 
considerable, and if we add to  tllcse t l ~ c  4.,570 com- 
missioned officers, wo sl~nll get a good 11~11i1ber of 
t l~ose nritons who, in  no s~nal l  degree, contribute to 
Englisll wedth by spending the 11;w.d-carncd 11idi:la 
savings in  their British homes. Last, not least, we 
would point out the imnlensely large sums of Englisl~ 
capital invested in  Indian railways, irrigation caoals, 
and other concerns, and, particul:~~ly, the thousands 
e11jo 
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of Englisl~ merchants, o\sncrs of mills, m;~nnf'~cturcrs 
of i~liligo nod tea plantctions, of sl~ipping, ctc., wl~o 
worlc the  conntry in  evcry direction ~ O Y  the bcnefit of 
Stritisli capitid; and tllc infcrencc is g l i ~ r i ~ ~ g l y  se f-
c\.idr~lt that  the possession of India is not to be 
t~.illcd with, and t l ~ a t  a loss of this dcpcndenoy wonld 
bc :I deadly blow to the B~.itish nntio~l and Statc. 
I n    as sing to the  rnoral standing Qrcat Ijritoin 
enjoys tl~rongli 11cr Indian possessions, I slli~ll 1)cgill 
with -1)ointiug to t l ~ c  respcct n,nil considcr;rtio~~ tllc 
Stritisll couqncsts in the  distant East have sc~curod to 
our \vliolc Europcnn world, and to our Chrisliim 
civilisntion in gencral, among $1 t111: inl~i~l~it;rnts of 
Asi;~. T l ~ c  ~ l a ~ n c  of Fcri~yhi, i.c., Europcnu, by 
wl~icll Englisll~llcil avo 1~10wil in Indiir., Cl~ina, 
Pcrsit~, and Ti~r tary  tils far a!: Tol~olslc, hits obtained n 
1ostl.c unpiuallelcd, hitherto, in t l ~ c  hislory of 
manltind, and I very m n c l ~  doubt wl~other the imolc 
of RI~III ,  by whicl~ the  old ltomans wcro l<nown ill 
t l~csc  outlying rcgions of the Asit~tic world, conld 
cvcl- boast of t l ~ c  s1)lendoar elljoyed by tllc 11:~mc of 
F~brinyIi. The  coilq~icst of India 1111s cvcr becn the 
fir? ~ I / L * v  2~Ztr~1 of politict1J. might and ~ I O W C P  of the 
Asiatics ; i t  was the  13ndiant gcln in the crown of 
Djengl~is, Timor, i ~ n d  Nadi?; and, quite recently, it 
has becolile the light wliicl~ llas dazded hlle eyes of 
thc  Eastern pcoplcs, for whellcvcr I lieard in my 
N 2 
lo~lcly wauderiugs t l ~ c  grealncss of t l ~ c  West  cstollcd, 
the inst;succ qnotccl alrvays was, t l l ~ t  tllo Fcring!~is 
lli~vc ovcrtllrowu tho tllrono of tllc Mogul, and lmvo 
I)cconic possessors of file prosevbittl trensures of Indi i~ .  
1 1  J. Ilc moral ~ ~ r c s k ~ c  of t l ~ i s  conquest wns, tl~o~.eCoro, l' 
slmost cqual importance \viLll the  introdoction of  
str :~m ni~vigntion on tho \\raters of castern Asia, for 
it struck tcvror into tbc llearts of China, Jispan, aucl 
t l ~ o  whole of cnstcrn Asis, aud has grci~lly con- 
tribntcd t o  o w  suprculacy iu  tllosc parts ol' t,ho 
world. 1'0 tl~csc moral n,cl~ievcments belong, besidcs, 
t l ~ o  scrviocs'tl~c English l~nvc rcndcrctl, a1111 nre still 
rcndcring, t o  Eoropcan science, Ly 11t~ving opcncd e 
1i~rgc store of infornx~tion regarding the history, tho 
Iimguages, nut1 tllc arcl~zology of Indi ;~ .  Willloat 
the  vduable \vorlcs of William Joues, Ilicl~iuv~lson, 
Roraoe EIaymiln Wilson, John  Muir, 11<11lniet 
IVilliams, sud a great many otl~crs, we cul~lcl I~~zrdly 
purs11e our l'ersii~n i ~ n d  Sauscrit studies in the JYLLY 
wc arc now cnallcd to do, for they l~ave  laid tho 
I'oruld;~tion of our ~nodcrn iuvcstigations, just ils tllc 
~ : ~ l uab l e  1:~ublicibtions ill Oriental l i t e r ~ ~ t ~ ~ r c  inaclc I.ly 
- 
hlesauder Korosy de Cson~o, Sprenger, K~sssau Lccs, 
liaverty, Prinsep, Fcrgnsson, sud others, would 11:~vc 
been impossible withoot tho assistance of the  A ~ ~ g l o -  
I nd i m  Govcvn~nent ; and, finally, it was tho Englisll 
stuoding i n  I n d h  which 1 ~ s  enabled us to sludy tho 
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adjncent countrics-nay, to get ncquni~lted with ~ I I C  
ng!iis past a~illd i)rese~it of ncnrly half Asia. 
lulvc It is, therefore, iu considerstion of tile fitrictly 
aiid 1)nrcly h~~~nnuitnl.iail part whicll Englnnd plays 
in Indin, illat every Eoropenu inust fccl a. lively in- 
011 ol tcrcst in the  mnintc~lnilce of Uritisl~ rolo in Indii~. 
ia, for Ice must be conviuced of the  indisput$,lo fact tltal, 
1, nud with tlie retreat of the English from t l~n t  pcninsul;~, 
either tho most horliblc anarcl~y will cnsnc, n ~ i t l  
r:q~i:ie, bloodsl~eil, and murder t;~ltc tli,c 1,lnco of tllc 
:sitlcs, 
~wcscnt scttlcd, nnd palccr~il condition of tllc country 
,c still 
-lor T~ldin was nc17cr :hlc t o  govern ltcrsclf-or that 
ncd ;r I t11c hnrha:.ous despotism of Hnssia will innognrabe 
y, t l ~ c  n now ern of Asiatic disorders, :~nd sweep nany every 
i t l~out  tlncc of tllnt glorious building crectcd t h r o ~ ~ g h  t l ~ e  
diill, pcrsovemmce, and heroisrn of lCngli111d. 
lo~lier 1tlnn.y be Uint, at a distant futuro, tho vnrious pol)11- 
~nrilly latious of Intliil, grodonlly getting soficicntlg trained 
3 wily in  tlle principles of self-govenlmcnt, :uld nccluiruig t l ~ c  
ncccsmry notions of our  Wcster~l culture, nlny (lo 
1s tllc witliout the  1c:lding strings i~idispcnsablo for the pre- 
sent, 2nd may bc :~ble to st:md on their own f e j .  I 
say snch n t i ~ u e  may come, and must come': b ~ ~ t  tl1,lrcl~ 
. II:LVO the pupil will scpari~te from its master, not -wit11 blood- 
.~tglo- stdned hands, but  on. the most friendly terms, and 
the relntions Lctweeli the conqueror and the con- 
qucrecl will naturdly chai~ge into affectionete mcmory 
! 
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11nd ties of intimate friendsllip. Bu t  since that  tima 
is, as I si~icl, a .good way off, Englishnlcn must loolt 
wit11 pridc at t h e  tnslc still before t l~em. They l~avn 
done half or the  ~vorlc only, anil t l ~ c y  must not sl1rinl; 
Pro111 the responsibility and trouble of doing t l ~ e  
o t l~er  half. T l ~ c  dccp sensc of dnty, a sspecii~l 11crit:~gc 
of t l ~ o  E ~ ~ g l i s l ~  nation, I~;~liclcd . own t o  t l ~ c ~ n  from 
tlrc dnys of t l ~e i r  Poriti~n ancestors, lins nladc t l lc~n 
scorn t l ~ c  idea of llolding rulc ovcr otl~crs solcly to 
l~coef t thcmsclvcs. This fcctling-I usc t l ~ c  wor(1s 
a t  t l ~ c  prcscnt day ;  and, I in;Ly add, tl~at I l~opc  it 
will retain its streligtli in upllol~ling l ~ c r  boncfici;~l 
rule over India for mimy, Inany grncfi~tions to colnc. 
Tn order t o  eflcct this purpose, i t  is of urgcnt 
ncccssity that a p e n t  change sl~oulcl ti~ltc plncc in  tl~i! 
minds oE the Englisli pcoplc concrrning their vicws 
on tllc valnc ol: India. Before all, it is t11:xt onminous 
and disastrous indiflerencc, conpled with un],:~rdonn.l,Ic 
igoorance in mattcrs connected wit11 India, wl~iclr 
niust decidedly give way to a lively interest and to 
a continuoos care for this question of nationd im- 
portance. The nation a t  large must be penclrctcd by 
the glory of i t s  position, and ought not  to sllrug 
shoulders when India, Afghanistan, and C c n t t ~ ~ l  Asiir 
become the  topics of public discossion. 
Dui ing the twenty-tno g c a ~ s  that  I 11ave becn 
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connected wit11 the literature of this political qucs- 
I tion, and ~vllilst on my vwioos lecturing tours in 
evcry direction of the United ICingdom, I was alw;~ys *! 
! 
;~stouislied and painfnlly surprised uipon seeing hovr 
little tlic 13ritish public at 1a1.g~ c:Lres about India, and 
wl~at  inadequate propo~tion t11e authorities I I C I L ~  t,o 1 
the iml~orhince of tile question. T11c n~uinbcr oftl~osc 
wllo formerly busied tliemselvcs wit11 n tllorougli . I  
in\~cstigntion oE Central Asia 11as of late fearfnlly 
, 1 1 '  ! I  
climinisl~ed in England; no wonder t l~a t  criminal ( 1 1  1 ,  
t !  in(1irCereucc was mnpidly sl>readi~~g, and t l~nt  astute 
, !  
ltnssia, mitlting the best of this English national 
I , I  
I mistake, eo'uld ei~sily l~ogrom on IICT wa~y, and feign- 
ing amity could, wit11 the assassiu's ila.ggcr co~~cenlcd 
from vicw, steadily i~pproacli unwary Englilnd. I 
am surc that, fro111 the momcnt when Englisln~lcn 
, , 
will cease to discuss tllc qncstio~l whetlier India ongl~t 
to be given up or retained, i~nd wlieil solid w:~tcl~lnl- 
ness will displiicc t l ~ e  prcsent :~1)i~tliy, t l~en tllc posi. 
lion of Grwt Brih$iin in India, and tlirougl~out :t!I 
Asia will cliange i ~ t  once. Russii~, her great and most 
formidable rival, will see that t l ~ c  period of constiint 
1 
trnml>cries is a t  an end, that s11e will have to fi~ce, 
I~c~icoCorwn~~d, not the whimsical views of party poli- 
tioii~ns, but the will of a great :md migl~ty nation, a 
lintion ,jealous of its honour, and re:idy to defend Lor 
banner wit11 all her available resources. 
Tn sl~calc of one srlr is, nccoriling to an Oricn.lnl say- 
ing, " t l ~ c  bnsinuss of tlio dcvil." It is, indcerl, i~ mosl; 
nnl~!ensn.nt Bnsincss, :~nd  if I do i t  nc\v:~.tl~clcss, T
feel nctuatcd by niotivcs I cannot lcnxw ~i~~cspl: i inr(l  
on the present occasion. 'I.'hc position of a orciqner, 
conii~lfi forward to defeud tlie interests of n con~itvy 
not his own, of a, people to wllo~n lie is nil alien, is 
ccrtninly n vevy i.;l,re occurrence in tlic l r i~tory or 
political 1iter:~turc tnrd politsics in  gcnrml. I do not 
wondrr a t  al l  to scc n~ysclC nccoscd as  a fi~.n;Ltic, a s  
n'mnninc, as n ninn wliose fancy is totally inctrnl- 
l~ re l~a~s ib lc ,  an(l for wllose doings people could find 
the only explanation in his I-1ungnri;~ii n;~,tionnlily, ;I 
view mllicll I freqoently fooud espressetl iu t l ~ o  
following se~itcnce :-" Professor VnnibBry is n ITIIII- 
gari;~n, currying in his breast, in  indelible chnractcra, 
I~a t ,~ed  of linssill. E e  cnnnot f o ~ g c t  1545, W I I C I I  
Beneral Pasltiesitcli oompollecl his oountryinc~~ t o lay 
down their arllls raised agt~insl; Austria. Ho is con- 
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tinually brooding revenge, and tl~ence his constant 
efforts t o  embroil us uritl~ Rnssia." IVell, I dare to say 
this suppositiou is utterly false. I entcred the arcl.rn 
of political discussiou, as I 11a~e alreecly stated elsc- 
wl~rrc, from motives strictly humanitari:rn, a11i1 I 
:in1 in no way i~iflncnced eithcl. by my nntion:~l 
Ecelings iilvolvii~g antipatl~ies against lh~ssia,  or by 
nny spwhl  predilection for, or nnconditional admiw- 
tion of the English. I lmvc been often talce~i to taslc 
ns to why I cared as :L student, and as s professor of 
Oricutal Inngn:1gcs, for politics in general ; politics 
wl~icli l ie .  outsiile the  splle~e of a strictly tl~corctical 
man, aud may bc callled quite an onl; of the w;~y 
occnp:btion for :mybody w l ~ o s ~  attention is s~ppow~ '1  
to be absorbcd by lr~nguages, history, and ethnology. 
tlrcre is a great differonce betwccn t l ~ e  s tndc~~t ;  \\.llo 
s p n ~ d s  his life i n  his library, viawing things from 
n clisktoce, and the  txnveller, wlio movcs on the 1 
! 
I field of practical cxperienco, nncl wl~o,  assnrcdlg, is 
11101.c vividly impressed by what he 11cnr~ ;111d sccs 
nrouuil 11im. !rlre traveller lives and hrc:~thcs for ;I 
long time, if not during his wl~ole life, luillr. Illr: 
peoples and nations he came across in his jo~~rncys,  
and wlrom 11c 11as made. the  special subject of his 
inquiries. EIe lilces t o  indulge in  spec~~lations l~out 
t l ~ e i r  future;  he is eagerly bent up011 ail~eliorstit~g 
their condition ; and as the fnture of SUCII nations is 
intinlately connected with the daily question of 
European politics, the traveller is, so to say, dma.ggrd 
into the Aeld of political specolation, aiid cannot l~elp 
becorning a politician l~in~self.  
Simila' reasons account for my  so-called Englisl~ 
syml):~tllies. If an Oriontalist cannot be prevcntcd 
frorn becoming n so-called politician, 11e should not 
be ccnsured for following in  his polit,ic:~l lines tile 
principle of true liberty, and from pt~ying his tril-rutc~ 
of xdmir;~tion to t l l i~t  portion of the Europeitn wol.ld 
wllicl~ lle finds to be st the top of our civili%~tion, 
and wl~ere he perceives a11 tl~osc qualities and con- I 
tlilions \vl~icl~ constitnl~ the purest and most l~o~feef;  
liglrt of o11r western cnltu~e. There may be, and 
there no donbt are, nations Inore deeply vcrsed in 
abstruse lei~ruing, lnorc pencoful, and more imngina- I j 
tivc t l ~ a ~ i  the Enplisl~ ; but  there certainly is llone so I 
Free ;md independent in their private and in ln,blic 
l i e  Nono CILII boast of those libe~.al institutions, 
none O F  being able to  appl.cciat~ so tl~orouglrly t l ~ c  
value of individoal and indel~cndent action in  private 
conccrns and in pnblic affairs. Now, I omuot 11elp 4 
sr~ying that, wit11 mc, liberty and freedom is tho 
Iligl~est s i p  of perfoctiou ; aud not only do [ expect i 
the free men t o  sllow .an enrncst zeal to libcroto 
otl~crs, bob I consider such :L mall to be ihe most 1 
tions is  nl)l)rol)ri;~tc i~istrnmcnt for accomplisliing tlint pur- :! 
lion of pose. Only a frce man is citpd~lc of great deeds; ! 
Imggecl only ha =in wipe out tlie superstitions and vices ol I 
ot hclp drcaying Asia; aud for tlieso rcasous i t  is tllat my 
symlxitliics :ire with tllc Englisli, wllose snpcrio~ 
3nglisli 
?vented 
11d not 
les tll0 
tribute 
1 world 
isation, 
d con- 
~n:~nliood, fenrlessncss and sol[-respect, c~inblcs t l ~ c ~ n  I 
to citrry tlirong11 the rcgencratioll of Asia marc i I! 
succcssfolly than any of the  Xuropcitu 1i:~tions 1 
cstnnt. i 
I I uccd scarccly say t11nt these sympntl~ics of miiw 
do not interfere ~vitll my forming a a i r  jiidg~nent 011 I 
tlic drn,\vbaclis of the English cl~:t~acter, drawb:tcl<s 
wliicll nre of little or no lier~ii a t  all in tlieir doings 
in  Asia, a11i1 may a t  most be :iu impediment to thcir 
in ten id  progress, a state of things wliicl~ I feel I 
,xed in  have neither tlie right nolS the ability to criticisc, nnd 
which will always rem:iiu outside tlic palo of my 
:one SO polilical writings. 
l)~iblic It is in coi~iiectioli wit11 this vicw that  I fc1111d it 
utions, ratlior absurd t o  see ~nyself classified by ccrtnin pcol~llc 
~ l y  tlio as bclongiug t o  the Conscrvntive party. I 11ave 
)rivato nothing to do wit11 party politics in England, and 
t liclp the only reason for seeing myself identified witli t l ~ c  
is t l ~ c  interests of this party may be found in tlie circum- 
stance that  this party has of late years shown a marc 
i t  113s inunifcstcd greatcr zeal for tbe maintenance of 
those foreign possessions wliicl~ constitute the glory 
of Ei~glish enterprise, a d  11as sllown greater slcill 
and supcrior statesmauship in the  preservation of t l ~ c  
pl-esfiye of Great Britain all over the glol~e. l ' l~is 
party may, therefore, be styled more British, morr 
mnnly, and moro active in the service of l~~in1:~11it,y 
:rl)rond t l~ai i  tlre otller party, whicl~, for uensolis I do 
- ~ 
not care to illquire into liere, has sgrontly injnucd 
England's stsoding allroad, sud has got clecidedly ml 
~uiluclcj~ baud in  foreign affilirs. T l~ i s  disproport,ioi~ 
iu success is, I think, quite snKcient t o  turn any- 
bocly intcrcstcd in  England's snccesscs in  Asia t o  t11c 
party of more active and lucltieu politicians, u ~ d  this 
is lily sole rcason for sidil~g with the Conscrvi~tivcs 
and wit11 their policy in Asin. 
I siil)lx)se it was this false snpposition that  hns 
ex1)osed 1110, during the last year, so frequently to the 
nttaclcs of over-zealous Liberals, and has snh,jectcd 
my writi~igs t o  sundry misinterpretations. Whilst, 
in former years,. I had attracted t l ~ e  ill-will of such 
Oontiuelital writcls only as, blinded by their Iiatred 
of Englaud, have nisl~cd at  mc with all Icinds of 
invectives aud imputations, I hail of late the rare 
luclt of: getting hits from tile other side of the  Clran- 
nel too, partly in the so-called Libei.nl P~ress, pnrtly 
in private letters scnt to me to Buds Pestli, As  an 
old writer, I am not a t  ~1.11 seiisitive to the asperity ol 
givi 
pul' 
! 
old i t ~ i ~ l  
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criticism, on tho contrary, I greatly cnjoy it, and, ilk 
ordcr to show to  the  render some specimens of il~cso 
cfrl~sions of Liberal tenclemess, I bog leave to puL1isl1 
two of those cpistles :- 
"LONDON, Dlh Fob., ISSO. 
' I  To P ~ ~ o r ~ ? s s o n  VAIIBBRY, 
"The Univc~,sity, Xurln Pastl~. 
"S1~,-13ci11g, I presemo, n hlimitcd Aostvim 01. I Twsn~ im~ ,  :I 
C~LII  andorsti~rd your sympntl~y wit11 tlie n~oq~ly, margelie, and 
roim polioy of tllis Guvun~~iiol~t. A t  tho s n ~ ~ l o  tilnc, I sltuold 
;~clvisc -yue Lo kcep your i~drieu to yoo~.aolf witli wgnvtl lo tllu 
J l ~ i l ~ i r l ~  l~olicy in Asin, ns n l t l ~ a ~ ~ g l ~ ,  no dooht, you n ~ v  wy olavar, 
~ l ~ i ~ n l c  Clbd \vu ltnvo in Lltia c u a ~ ~ L l l y ~ t ~ c n l  tvho avo, perlli~ps~ as fnr- 
suuing 11s you u~i~lru yoursulf ouL to Ira. 
'' YOIIW obcdicntly, 
"A. R." 
("Plunsc noto.-Yon ~ ~ I I I I U L  t n~ t l ~ f o l l y  deny ikny- 
thing li<:lr> stirLod in your l,,ctitrcs, ;u; you trru sul1l1ur1c.l 
by Ll~c J i?~gonasL Conmvetclivcu.) 
"811<,-T)id if uvor occtlr to yo l~ , t l~n t  Lllo lijnglisl~ ~ooplo (rill 
clnsxs) E I L ~  bcst form an  olriuion on the so-cnllul displ~lu I ~ I L ~ c ~ I I  
Engl>n~d nnd l t ~ ~ s s i l ~  ~ i t l ~ o l ~ t  the ixid IIE n foroig~~or to %xist Llic~ii, 
:IS i t  is s qnntl.1~~ o(.a centuly since you t r n~~c I I ~ t I  in SOI~IC of Lllosu 
Wbnt Gould tltc Enngnvinn pcol,lo tllilllc of nr  Rsglis11111nn 
giving them advico-oven by n lootnrc-if 111111gn1,y Ilnrl n din. 
yute with nnotl~cr country yl Eve11 we PAII sco tl11.011gl1 it-tlro 
old 11at1uI of tho old J11111gtu.hns ~ O W L L I ~ ~ H  Russit~ b~cnusc of I I ~ F  
11id to Aostrin to lrucp your o o u ~ ~ t r y  unitotl to hut.. T11eru is IIU 
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wnr Fcvor in this c o l ~ n t ~ y  b  bllo grcnt bullc of tllc paoplo axcclit 
wl~nt  is Lopt up  by n ccrtnin olnss of I'ross-writcl~ to cc~~lnin 
I I ~ P C I T  who ro1,l~usont t l ~ :  up1,cr class, wl~o ilre i~~torcstod wit11 
Indii~, n~td  now 11old 1111 Ilussiti :IS $I. ' Logcy.' I h e n  your All.. 
3lnrvin is n wall-l;no\v~i tllnrn~ist, i ~nd  is of 110 nyu to ltnro n ~ ~ y  
practical u~l le r ia~~cc ,  n l t l ~o~ l g l ~  l ~ o  sots I I ~ I B I S I ! ~ ~  1111 to ba s v o ~  ns 
grc!ztt ti11 n11111u1.ity LIS Lord C+ra~~\,ille, our gnwt I'un>i:~l Mi~lialur. 
\\'l~y, i t  is only four yenla ngo wc Lillud n ~ d  wue~~dod 5,000 
Afgl~:ms, ~ n d  nt to~t~pted to nnnex a lnrgc pnrL of t l~c i r  ki l~gdo~s.  
llllssiu IlttiI good uxcusc t l ~ o l ~  to con~l,lnin fill. moro thnn wo now 
nbout tllis dcl,atal~le I,tlld, whieI1, yo11 I~tto\v, is not inhd~i ted  by 
Afgllans, Lnt by Tnrl-o~nons. 
"In fitat, blncli its you lraint Xsssi i~ in yollr Iactut~o, i t  is wl~ito 
con~pnrctl wit11 <)or Englisll amncsntions ~ l l d  nygr.:ssion in tilo 
vilriol~s stt~tes forminy Jtltlii~ Iiond t1n C OI IOI ICR~  OF 1111lin by 
Lho B i ~s t  I n~ l i n  Coinpa~~y, ntld affcr\vnrds u l~dur  t l~u B ~ g l i s l ~  
Crown. 
"T l ~ i s  Intliii i s  no good to tllc indllstrinl olnsses of this 
count,ry-it is rccoivi~ly Itonso for np l ~o i ~~ t ~nenbs  For tho 'Upllcr 
Tcn to nll kinds of l~ositions. T l ~ c  piotias yoa lectoi,o to, tlwy 
aro only n cli~ss in t l ~ i x  coumlry, nlld not tllo pcoplo nL la~rgb'~'. It 
wc~s only a sl~ort  Limo nyo \vu liad to i ~ d v i ~ ~ ~ c o  Indin &200,000 to 
nss i~ t  Iior after tliw fiu~tine. 
" Y o ~ ~ r s  cspootEelly, 
" w. R:' 
SIIC~ fl:~ttering tcstinionials of m y  politicnl ac- 
tivity, in  England, are perhaps very little of an 
encou~aging nature, and I can easily imagine 11ow 
deligl~ted my 1Zussiall friends will be in  reading theso 
;~cltnowledgments receivrd for my services. Bot  I 
can afford tllcnl the consolatio~l that  tliesc outbursts 
of fimaticism, conling as they do mostly f ro~n over- 
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I heated brains, are scarccly worth noticing, considering 
t l ~ c  re:illy undeserved approval I have ~ n c t  with fur 
tlie last twenty years a t  thc lrands of a lnrgc majority 
of tllc indulgent 13ritish public. It was particularly 
m y  last lecturing tour in Engltu~d w l ~ i c l ~  has givcn 
' .  lne the full conviction t11:it ~ n y  various wri t i~~gs ,  
al thoogl~ derided in ccr t ;~i l~  qnarturs and ;d cc!rt;~in ! 
periods, l~ave not fallc~l to t l ~ e  ground. T l ~ c  w:lrning I 
voice whicl~ I 11ave raised :vt various l,imes, when a 
secniingly cloudlcss sky tleluded tllc intentionally c;u.c-. .'I, 
less crowd of' politicians, has uot echoctl eway, but lcft i : 
an impression on tlre minds of a fbw thinlciug EIIF 
lisl~men. My glntiturle to them is boundless ; it is 
owing to this gr:~titucle t l ~ : ~ t  I ondcrtoolc to write tllc 
p~csen t  book, whicl~, destinetl for a larger circnl~ation, 
will, I fondly l~opc, rouse the  masses ;dso to t l ~ c  
8 ,  
ncccssity oC au active, pntriotic, :md dccisive policy 
as to ltossia. 
And lastly, i t  is this fccling of t11:niltfulnrss 
' , >  
wllicl~ animates me to go on as  l~cforc, nnlliucl~ingly, 
in  ~ I I G  pat11 of my political writing. 
B y  doing so I am in  hopes to acl~ievc two pnr- ! 
~toses-one, t o  draw the  attention of Eoropc in I 
gmeral, t o  the  excessive increase of the  l)'o\ver of 1 ;  
barbarous and despotic Russia; a power obtained 
. ,, 
tlwongh the connivance of onr miserable dil~lomacy, 
and fraught with dangeiri t o  the  liberal instilotions of I 
! 
i / ,  
I I I 
, ili 
! ;  
all Europc. I n  loolcing nrountl ;i11101igst the Europc:~n 
u:ktio~is to discovcr tlic oue fittest to form an c?iFcd;i\,e 
bitrrier a g ; ~ i ~ ~ s t  this r~ltliless aggression, I founcl tl~iit 
Uermn~iy still \v:tnts a good dc:tl of time before s l ~ o  
1n:iturcs into sue11 a inmll~ood as t o  c o ~ ~ i c  forwarcl ;IS 
tho real dcfe~ldcr of liberty ; and that  Fmucc, being 
n lwge rooill full of et!fmzts gLtis, offers less sccurity 
to the sacred caiise of liberty, owing to the  ficlcle Alrrl 
ruinds n ~ i d  l~ucrilc Emlts of her citizens. It ik only I 
I 
the solid rock of Anglo-Saxon charactor wllicli will hhi! 
furnisll t l ~ c  ncccssary iiii~terial for elYective bulwnrlcs ; L \ V ~  
:tud my scco~id purl~ose in view is, tlierclbre, to .~rh 
,\Ill, 
s t rcngtl~cn this nationnl eleu~ont, ax f;tr ns i t  lies i n  A fg 
the  po~vcr of ic writer; t o  auimnte the Eilglisl~ t o  I lug' 
maintain their position in Asia, whicll is insel)ar;~l>ly A rg 
coni~ected wit11 t11c:ir power in Europe. If I hnvc i Allll 
i u  the least succeeiled in n ~ y  nsl~il 'at io~~s to that  d e c t ,  t 
Alill I shall a e e ~ n  myself tcbuudsntly rewarded. 
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